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. .UBE WEATHER 
ForeoaM of U.- S.; Weather Bureau, 

Hartford

Fair and wanner tonijfht; Sunday 
cloudy and \yarmer, pretably follow- 

^  by light snow and rain.
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tm  DEATHS 
TRAIL IN WAKE 

OF C M  WAVE
Two Fliers and Steamer 

Missing —  Many Ships In 
Distress As Premature 
Winter Weather Arrives.
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MISTAKES LOCOMOTIVE
FOR AUTO, THEN BANG!

Avoca, la., Nov. 29.—(AP.)— 
Lewis Sick is sick.

The reason back of his indis
position is explained by the fact 
that he mistbok a vehicle with 
one light for an automobile. The 
vehicle turned out to be a loco
motive which met his own car at 
a grade crossing and carried it 
a considerable distance down the 
tracks.

Only bruises and a broken 
nose, however, were suffered by 
Sick.

MADRID IN GRIP OF RIOTS AND GENERAL STRIKE

By Associated Press*.
Two fliers and one steamship were i 

missing today in premature winter | 
weather. Three other ships were in | 
distress. More than half a hundred j 
deat'hs v/ere attributed to cold and | 
snow. !

Planes were sent to search the 
ocean between Cuba and Florida for 
Mrs. J. M. Keith-Aliller, Australian 
flier, who took off from Havana yes
terday in the face of high winds 
and a rough sea for Miami on her 
way to Pittsburgh. She failed to 
reach Miami and it was feared she 
had been forced down at sea.

MARGOT EINSTEIN 
WEDS IN BERLIN

Daughter of World Famous 
Relativity Expert Marries 
Young Russian Writer,

•ilwswgjggjSf

. Berlin, Nov. 29—(AP)— Profes
sor* Albert Einstein, who sets a re
lative value on things, "alloted just 
one-half hour of his time this morn-

Another search was under way j . na„o-hi-pr Mareotover the eastern end of Lake Erie ing to see his daughter. Margot,
and northern Ohio for William E.
Griffin of Berea, Ohio, who failed to 
reach Cleveland in a flight from 
Hamilton, Ont. Airport officials at 
Cleveland said he might have flown 
directly into the blizzard raging 
over the northern part of Ohio Tues
day.

Steamer iVlissing
Coast Guard craft from Mar

quette, Mich., and other Lake Su
perior stations were seeking trace 
of the CJanadian grain carrier Maple 
Bay, missing with her crew of 21 
since she put out from Bete Gris 
Bay Tuesday and ran into a heavy 

' storm.
' The Canadian steamer Simcoe, 
w’ith a crew of 22, was in distress 

: off Fairport, Ohio, in Lake Erie. 
f Ships which went to her assistance,
’ said the vessel, was listing danger
ously.

With her propeller gone, the 
steamer Upshpr was drifting off 

' Cape Hatteras, N. C., waiting for 
assistance after heavy seas parted 
the tow line by which she was be
ing taken into port by the steamer 
George W. Barnes. Coast Guard 
boats were sent to her assistance.

The British steamer Wearbridge 
reported that she was unmanage
able and drifting in a gale of 150 
miles off Cape May, N. J. The Coast 
Guard cutter Sebago put out from 

' Norfolk to go to her aid, 
i More than two score deaths were 
i traced to the frigid weather which 

extended over the mid-west, sending 
the mercury in many places to be- 

I low zero. At Duluth, Minn., 12 be
low was registered and sub-zero 
readings from one to eight degrees 
were recorded in other points in 
A^tanesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and
Illinois. , ̂  ,

In New Englan^^the cold and 
snow resulted in eleiffen deaths. Ice 
covered highways, causing numer
ous auto accidents, led to several of 
the fatalities.

married at the Municipal Marriage 
Bureau.

The savant, who has been work
ing until the early morning hour.s 
daily, calculated that he could spare 
just 30 minutes to give the bride 
away to Dr. Dimitri Marianoff, 
young Russian writer on scientific 

, and artistic subjects. He failed to 
I carry out his program and because a 
I witness was late he lost a half hour 
! in getting back to his own quarters

.W99K*.

PARIS REPORTS
TiATPREM i^

WILI^DITJOB
Tardieu Fears He Will Not 

Get Vote of Confidence 
After Recent Financial 
Scandal.

HOOVER TO PLACE 
WORLD )G0URT PLAN 

T O ^H E  SENATE
PKEDICr BIG BOOH 

IN FILM BUSINESS
I

i Paris, Nov. 29.—(AP.)—Report? i 
j  were current in Paris today that |
I Premier Tardieu would surrender } 
*1 his leadership of the Cabinet to his j 

1 r political tutor, Raymond Poincare,! 
former president and premier. |

Paris filled with rumors, but M. 1 
Tardieu, who knew the answers to I 
the questions which were being ask-! 
ed everywhere, held his tongue. !

The most widely circulated report j 
was that M. Tardieu, who received ! 
a majority of only 14 votes on a i 
question of (Confidence in the Cham
ber of Deputies yesterday, would 
not wait tor a possible vote of lack 
of confidence as an outgrowth teethe 
financial scandals, but would pre  ̂
sent his resignation to President 
Doumergue at once.

Political wiseacres, who claimed 
to know whereof they spoke, said if 

i this happened M. ' Poincare again 
1 would be asked to take the helm of

Motion Picture Heads Say 
Beginning In January Mil
lions Will.Be Spent.

to work.
Ten minutes before the ceremony, 

which was set for 10:30 a. m. Ein
stein, his daughter, and Dr. Marian
off emerged from the professor’s 
home and seemed greatly surprised 
to see several cameramen outside. 
“No, no, don’t photopaph,” he ex
claimed, greatly distressed. . But 
finally he was persuaded to tarry a 
moment.

No Special Dress
While customarily in Germany a 

bride’s father sports a topper for 
such an occasion and wears a cuta
way to the marriage clerk’s office 
and full dress to the church, in case 
there is a church wedding after
wards, nothing in Herr Einstein’s 
appearance indicated the solemnity 
of the occasion.

He seemed just to have emerged

“Death to the King! Viva la Republica!’’ 
shown below, police broke up demonstrations following

shouted armed rioters in the streets of Madrid wljen, as 
a clash between labor and politcal agitators and offi

cers The civil guard is pictured above as it marched from headquarters against the rioters, V/'lule gripped 
by the general strike, practically all the city’s business houses were closed, and _ King. A L ^so’s palace, was 
heavily guarded by machine guns. Several persons were reported killed during the , course o f .,  the ̂ dis
turbances.

(Continued On Page 2.)

BISHOP GBISWOLD 
DIES IN CHICAGO

ALL HOPE IS ABANDONED 
FOR MRS. KEITH-MILLER
Plucky Australian Flier Be- STEEL STRUCTURES

lieved Lost In D ic ^  Jkz 
tween Havana and Flori
da—-No Trace of Plane. New York Engineers Find

That Skyscrapers Cause 
Waves To Bounce Around

CROSS TO RETAIN 
EXECUTIVE CLERK

Head  ̂of Chicago Diocese of 
Episcopal Church Passes 
Away After Long Illness.

(Copyright, 1930; all rights reserved 
by the Ass’d. Press.)

Havana, Nov. 29.—(AP)—A pre
monition of death which she thrust 

I aside through fear of being thought 
I  a coward, haunted Mrs. J. M. Keith- 
I Miller, plucky Australian woman 
I aviator, whom air officials here 
I  feared today perished yesterday in 
1 ar. attempt to fly from Havana 
! Miami.

New Governor To Keep 
Frank % Rood, Republi
can; Clerk For 52 Years.

to

I the ship ot state, and forming a 
I ministry of “sacred union” as he has 1 done before in perilous moments, 

v.'ould include M. Tardieu in its ‘ros
ter.

j Oppositions Flans
There were renewed indications 

I that the opposition • parties will try 
j to force Tardieu out of a policy of j 
i passive resistance. . -- i
I Leon Blum, Socialist leader, has | 

taken the position that the Tardieu' 
i Cabinet is now in tatters because of 1 
I the resignations of the minister of 
■ justice and two under-secretaries, 
i The :^adical Socialists insist that 
; the Cabinet has lost its moral au- 
I thority.

The premier during the day tum- 1 ed over numerous documents bear- 
j ing on the OustriC bank failure to a f 
I sub-committee of the investigating | 
j commission.
j Albert Oustric, head of the hank 

which failed, has vehemently pro-1 
tested his arrest on an old charge-of 
complicity in swindling and ficti
tious stock quotations. He is being 
held with three other bankers and 
hfokers arrested at the same time.

Hollywood, Cal., Nov. 29— (AP)— 
The greatest motion picture produc
tion boom since the advent of talk
ing pictures was forcast today for 
1931 by Hollyw(X)d studio executives, 
who predicted the new activity 
would get under way before the end 
of January.

Adolph Zukor, film executive, an
nounced Paramount-Publix studios 
would produce at Hollywood sites 
next year 55 or 60 feature pictures 
under a budget estimated at $25,- 
000,000. He said the company’s- 
New York studios would complete 
17 new fea:tures, while the Paris 
plant woujd “shoot” a number of 
foreign versions.

Louis B. Mayer, vice president of 
Metro -Goldwyn-Mayer, said his 
organization’s Culver City plant 
would double its production. Fifty-

President Dkcards Advice 
To the Contrary Made By 
Leaders of His Party; 
Says Leaders Shoidd De
cide Whether Subject 
Should Be Discussed Dur
ing Short Term —  Demo
crats Suggest a Postpoue- 
meuL

(Continned On Page 2.)

YOUTHS HOLD UP 
12 TAXI DRIVERS

Before Caught General Alarm 
Had Brought Out Scores of 
Cops mid Detectives.

New York, Nov. 29.— (AP)—Be
fore New York City, broadcasting 
metropolis of the United States, can 
attain equal eminence as a tele
vision center she may have to do 
something about her skyscrapers.

The city’s towers *of steel are

SHIRES’ PRIDE 
IS HURT AGAIN

Arthur The Great Sold By 
Washington To Milwaukee 
Mmor L eap e  Club

Chicago, Nov. 
next episode of the Horatio Alger 
book career of Charles Arthur 
Shires, the self-confessed great 
man, will have its scene at Milwau
kee. He will wear the baseball livery 
of the Milwaukee Brewers, of the 
American Association.

Shires yesterday was sold by 
Washington to Milwaukee for $10,- 
000,' marking his return to minor 

The great one \ as

Chicago, Nov. 29.— (AP)—Death j 
came to the Rt. Rev. Sheldon Mun- | 
son Griswold, 69, bisl^op of the CJhi- j 
cago Diocese of the Episcopal 
Church, in an.Evanston hospital last, 
night after a long and courageous 
fight against a lingering illness.

A general ^reakdo*wn and heart 
disease which necessitated his re
moval to the hospital seven weeks 
ago, were the cause of death.

For days the bishop had been in 
a state of coma, with life sustained 
during his last week by the injec
tion of fluid nourishment. He did

29._(AP)—The not regain consciousness before he
died.

Long Service
Bishop Griswold’s death ended a 

long service for the church, al
though he was head of the .Chicago 

diocese for less than a year. He 
■was chosen last February as succes
sor to the late Most Rev. Charles 
Palmerston Anderson, who at the 
time of his death last January, was 
the presiding bishop of the Protes-

Practically all hope has been 
abandoned for her safety, searching . , .
pLties in six airplanes from here 1 .causing engineers a lot of worry.
and Miami having flown for hours They do things to television signals 
over the stretch of Gulf and Florida And since the city is unlikely to 

give up any iron ribs for the cause 
of television it is up to the engineers

(Continued On Page 2.)

One of his latest expressed washes 
was that he be buried in Chicago, 
rather than be taken back to his 
native New York state.

ALCOHOLIC DEATH
East Hampton, Nov. 29.—(AP.)— 

James Maxwell, 39, died suddenly 
at his home today, a victim, doctors 
say of alcoholism.

league baseball. _ . . _
obtained from the Texas League by j tant Episcopal Church of the United 
the Chicago White Sox in 1928 and j States, 
finished the campaign at first base.'
He was imder suspension a good 
share of the 1929 season for 
breaches of training rules and for 
engaging in fist fights with Mana
ger Lena Blackburne.

He spent last winter as a heavy
weight boxer.

Under Manager Donie Bush,
Shires settled down, but wfas in
jured and played in few games for 
the Sox. Bush traded him to Wash- 

I ington. The great man served as 
a pinch-batsman for Washington 
and chafed by idleness, asked 
Manager W^ter Johnson to send 
him to the ’minors where he could 
play regularly, but his request was 
refused.

Meanwhile he has been in Holly
wood, Cal., acting in one-reel talk
ies. ^ cen tly  he was married to a 
University of Wisconsin co-ed.

Shires hailed the sale as a "great 
break,” saying that his “talents are 
too great to be wasted on a major 
league bench, and I will have a 
chance to play myself back into the 
majors."

TO LEAVE RUMANIA

Keys without trace of her or the 
plane in which she set out at 9:11 a. 
m., yesterday on a comparatively 
short jump to Miami.

Odds Against Her
Friends of Mrs. Keith-Miller made i -----------------------------

here since her arrival last week i a *  * m r i  i \ f  A ai'O
from Pittsburgh accused 1 1 | | I k k N  | | | A K | k  P |  A RiX
selves today of not ha*ving prevented I IT ir illlL ;  1 L ir il lU
her, ‘forcibly if necessary, from mak- ' 
ing the flight against which were all 
the odds of a poorly conditioned' 
plane, extremely rough weather and 
above all the mental hazard arising 
from fright when she was flying 
over water.

“I don’t know why it is, hut some
thing tells me I'm goiiig down” she 
said just before she took off. “I’ve 
had this feeling ever sintie I  crossed 
from Florida and somehow or an
other I can’t shake it off.”

Continuing, she called her plane
an “imairwdrthy crate, one which! _____
anybody but myself would refuse to i
fly” explaining that it was a con-| Vienna, Nov. 29.—(AP)—Reports 
ditionally licensed ship which ̂  she j here are * that Queen Marie of Ru- 
had “re^ued from a junk pile an , harried bv her headstrong

son. King Carol, will take up a semi-

Vienna Hears That She Will 
Live In Paris— Cannot Get 
Along With Her Son.

reconditioned.
Confesses Fear

"Everyone gives me credit for be
ing brave, and to make a go of it I 
never let them think otherwise” she 
confessed. “But really I am afraid, 
desperately afraid, when I’m over 
water, or mountains or rough coun
try. I got lost in the Alleghenies 
not long ago and the fog seemed to

(Continued On Page 2.)

Hartford, Nov. 29.—(AP.)—Frank 
D. Rood, who has served the state 
as executive clerk in the governor’s 
office for fifty-two consecutive 
years, will be retained in that ca
pacity by the incoming governor, 
Wilbur L. Cross, the latter’s .execu
tive, Kenneth Wynne of New Haven, j 
announced today.

Mr. Wynne visited the State Capi
tol* yesterday afternoon to look over 
the field in preparation for the in
auguration ceremonies on January 
7. He spent some time in the gover
nor’s office and invited Mr. Rood to 
serve wfth him during the term of 
Governor Cross. Mr. Rood said to
day that he has accepted this invi
tation and in January, though a Re
publican, will find bimself in the 
service of his fourth Democratfc 
governor. He served under Gover
nor Waller in 1883-85, under Gover
nor Morris in 1893-95 and under 
(jovemor Baldwin in 1911-15. Mr. 
Rood’s long experience in the gov- 
ei’nor’s office and his knowledge of 
the state’s affairs as well as his 
popularity both with the general 
public and the .personnel at the Cap
itol are the factors that led to his 
re-appointment.

Second Appointment
Mr. Rood’s appointment is the 

second made by the incoming gov
ernor, the first being that of Mr. 
Wynne.

j ■ Dean . Cross is now preparing for 
j the appointment of a military staff 
and will probably be able: to an- I  nounce his election early n̂ ext week,

! Mr. Wynne said. An entire new staff 
j with the exception of the adjutant 
i general and the-surgeon general is 
i expected. .
! Besides spending some time with 
i Mr. Rood, Mr. Wynne visited other 
I departments with which he had con- 
i tact while he was executive secre- 
I tary for. Governor Baldwin.

PRESIDENT NAMES 
DAVIS’ SUCCESSOR

William N. Doak, of Virginia, 
New Secretary of Labor 
Over Opposition.

Fourth Degree is Latest 
■ To Trap Guilty in Chi

SIX LIQUOR DEATHS 
GfiseQAboro, K. C., Nov. 2.—(AP.)

_S |x  deaths in less than a week
fnpm drlnklni: poisoned liquor—sup- 
pdrcdly ddJktured alcohol— ŵere 
o ^ t e d  t p ^ y  In Guilford county. 

vltStas ’were negroes.

Chicago, Nov. 
degrees by which police do their 
work are reported to be going up.

Everyone knows about the third 
degree, but it remained for Ser
geant William Hart to explain the 
“fourth” which he described as “a 
trick by which we lead a man to 
think the police believe his story, in 
order to inake him careless.”

The explsmation was made after 
Sergeant Hart and Sergeant Wil
liam McAuliff had questioned 
George Toonmen, manager of a 
8700 robbery 'was a fake. At this

29.—(AP)—^TheApoint in walked Captain James 
1 Fleming.

“What” said Fleming addressing 
the sergeants, “what do you mean 
by insulting this respectable busi-

permanent residence in Paris when 
she goes there soon.

Information here is that the 
Dowager Queen arid her son are a t ' 
greater odds than ever, and that the 
atmosphere in Bucharest since his 
spectacular return from exile to 
take the throne held by his son,
Michael, has had a bad effect on her 
health.

One report current here is that 
Carol has been planning an edict 
which would prevent his mother and 
Queen Helen from attending or or
ganizing public; fimctlons.and would 
make them take up abodes'assigned 
to by Carol, j

/  Blow to. Marie
This;inctention, according to the: 

report;-has been*a harsh bjpw to j 
Marie, who all her life has been a-c- j 
customed to taking a big part in her j
country’s af£aii;s. | Af the family of

f  w ^ S  f^ r i^ sta ^ d  S h ea th  S  t ^ 3 t a n -Mme. Magda Lupescu, vnth whom fgxm npar here on Wednes
day night was believed by authori
ties today, to be a foreigner of whom 
they had a gocid description. They 
said James Hiisted Germond, his 
wife M al^, and their children, Ray
mond, 1(), and Bernice* 18, Were 
murdered for pimpose of robbery, 
as they found open^ pockethooks 
in the farmhouse and $100 the farm-

Washington, Nov. 29.—(AP.)— 
In expressed defense of equal oppor
tunity to office. President Hoover 
has gone outside the American Fed
eration of Labor ranks to fill the | 
Cabinet vacancy left by James J. j 
Davis.

William N. Doak, of Virginia, has 
been chosen secretary of labor. In 
announcing the appointifient late 
yesterday the President, answering 
the assertion of William Green, 
president of the Federation of La
bor, that the post should be filled 
from within his organization, laid 

. before the Chief Executive “the 
! duty to maintain the principle of 
' open and equal opportunity and 
' freedom in appointment to public
office.” , ,,Green immediately expressed dis
appointment on behalf of the federa
tion. . ..

Doak is executive representotive 
of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, a union not affiliated 
with the federation. He is the first 
labor secretary chosen outside the 
federation.

There has been no indication in 
the Senate so far that objection will 
be raised to the appointment.

New York, Nov. 29.—(AP)—Two 
youths from California and one 
from Pennsylvania were captured 
by police today after/a chase in 
which a good share of the Brook
lyn police ^orce was enlisted. ^

Police said that between midnight 
and four o’clock this morning the 
trio had robbed twelve taxicab 
drivers, held up three gasoline sta
tions, and woimded one of their vic
tims seriously.

They gave their names as George 
and Edward Keegan, 19 and 21, of 
Los -Angeles and Bernard O’Connor 
of St. Mary’s, Pa.

The woimded man was Henry 
Ludwig, 22, who was stopped and 
told to drive his taxicab to Sheeps- 
head Bay, be had gone a block, he 
said, when his three passengers 
held him up, put him into the back 
seat and began driving leisurely 
through South Brooklyn, pausing 
now and then to rob a taxi driver, 
and throwing him into the back 

! seat.
I Cab Crowded

When the victims numbered five 
and the cab was too crowded the 
robbers began throwing the men out 
one by one. By this time, police 
learned, they had $200 in loot. When 
it came Ludwig’s tum^ to be 
thro-vra out he protested sind scuf
fled for a weapon, which wounded 
him in the chest, he said, when one 
of the holdup men pulled the trig
ger.

By this time 25 detectives were 
himting the three and a general 
police alarm had been soimJed. 
When the three held up Hugh Des- 
hon,* negro taxi driver, he made 
such an outcry a patrolman ran to 
the scene, and the gunmen drove 
off, two of them firing. They aban
doned Ludwig’s cab and appro
priated another. But the policeman 
and Deshon gave chase and ran 
the robber car onto the curb on 
Brooklyn’s Fifth street, wrecking 
both cars.

Washington, Nov. 29.— (AP) — 
Discarding advice to the contrary 
by leaders in his party. President 
Hoover will place World Court ad
herence up to the Senate this ses
sion.

In announcing his decision, how
ever, the President said it was for 
the Senate leaders to decide wheth
er the proposal should be brought up 
for action at the short term.

"Certainly,” he said, “it should 
not be made an instrument of ob
struction in attempts to force an ex
tra session.”

It was just this that some dis
appointed Republicans were fearful 
of today. Among them was Sena
tor Watson of Indiana, the party 
leader. He conferred with the 
President before the annoimcement, 
find urged strongly against submis
sion of the controversial issue now. 
There were indications he had quar
reled 'with Mr. Hoover.

Borah’s Plans.
Chairman Borah of the Senate 

foreign relations committee, oppon
ent of American entry to the court, 
announced he would promptly put it 
before the committee.-

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, 
ranking Democrat on the foreign 
relations committee, expressed 
pleasure at the President’s decision, 
but suggested that consideration be 
postponed until next December. The 
assistant Democratic leader, 'Walsli 
of Montana, on the other hand urged 
action now or in a special session. 
Both opposed permitting the issue 
to interfere with emergency relief 
measures.

Supporters of adherence are con
fident of two-:thirds majority needed 
for ratifica.tidn, but they recognize a 
group of about 20 opponents who 
could block approval for a long time 
—far too long, many fear, to permit 
disposal of all necessary legislation 
in the brief three months remaining 
before the present Congress passes 
out of existence.

THINK FOREIGNER 
KILLS) 4 PERSONS

Police Have Good Descrip-
■ ^

tion of Man^ Seen Near 
Farm House.

Poughkeepsie, N, Y.*- Nov., 29,—

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Nov. 29 —CAP) — 

Treasury receipts for November 26 
were $2,777,017.28; expenditures $3,- 
491,046.54; balance $94,674,509.95.

LEAGUE INTERESTED
Geneva, Nov. 29— (AP)—League 

of Nations circles today hailed the 
decision of P’resident Hoover to take 
the World Court protocols to (Con
gress af once for action whitffnwp^d 
permit the United States to adhere 
to the permanent court of interna
tional justice.

For some weeks observers here 
had been doubtful that the admin
istration would imdertake to push 
the protocol through the coming 
short session of Congress in view 
of pressing domestic responsibilities, 
but league supporters are deeply 
gratified at this evidence of the 
President’s energetic interest in the 
move for adhesion.

The fight for ratification will be 
followed at the seat of the League of 
Nations in (Jeneva with great con
cern. It was felt here that the pres
ence of Frank B. Kellogg’s former 
secretary of state, on the World 
Court bench would influence Ameri
can opinion favorably toward the 
court.

To Co-operate
League officiu l̂s said that every

thing in their power would be done 
to remove the technical difficulties
in the way of American ratification, 

l^ e  youths were badly s t i^ e d  will seek to expedite ratifica-
in the collision and were captured. r . . . . .

Police said they admitted they
had come to New York as roust
abouts seeking an easy living. They 
were said to have confessed to hold 
ups in half a dozen other cities.

Washwoman *s Big Mansion 
Is Filled by Society Folks
New York, Nov. 29.—(AP)

, , carol lived while in exile, has been
Now release him And ■ installed at the palaci:̂  in Bucharest.ness man ? 

apologize.”
They did, but followed him to a | Washington, Nov. 29.— (AP) — 

r(X)m where they reported be met a j  The Rumania& legation todaiy* de
companion to wlmm he ^ld|^ Inied a report tbiat Mme., LdipeMU 

“Well, the r^bery s to ^  went •vyaa living In the royal palace at 
over all right ^hfen l  'saw tile > cap* j j^charest.
tain. Now we’ll divide the cash.” i The legation stated Mme. Lupescu 

Toonmen and his coippanion! is not and has not been in Rumania 
were arrested. Both, th* police j  since" the arrival of the k ing’last 
said, confessed. JuhS.

fortune in furnishings accumulated tto  $100 
through the negro’s desire to taker . UpwJ

,said to have walked on, from $20

(Oonfiinied On Face 2;!'

through the negro 
‘ the Wnk out of his hair, is passing 
to the folks that put the marce][ 
iTOve on a paying basis.

On the first of a three-day auction 
to dispose of the $350,000 effects of 
the late Madame C. J. Walker, negro 
washerwoman who invented a hair
straightening tonic for her rt w  and 
quit' •WBiShihg, $10,000 was netted— 
mostly from white society women.

A twrive-piece, hand-carved ma
hogany bedroom suite brought $350, 
a Flemish oak billiard table $225, 
trii high back arm chairs in the 
ikmis wood $170, ,an,(l lu?mriou8'Ori- 

' enfal rugs which Ttialians kings art

Upwards of 1,500 bargain hunters 
aind sight-seers thronged the man
sion ^d^grgunda^to *view the Jap- 
anMe^ prayer tree and to hear the 
$25,000, 24-karat gold inlay organ. 
Few came to buy and most to gasp 
over the legendary treasures which 
had been closed to themi in the own- 
K life.
(Madame Walker died in 1919, 

probably the wealthiest negro wo
rn^  In America. . Mrs. Xielia Walk
er Robinrt)n, her daughter, recently 
decreed that the fttmishings, as well 
as the house, a show place at Irving
ton, on the Hudson, should^be sold 
at auction. .

i

tion by .a number of states which 
for one reason or another have not 
yet recorded their final approval 
either fo the United States adhesion 
protocol or of the revised statute 
protocol.

Apparently there is no objection 
in principle to either protocol except 
in the case of Cuba, which has not 
yet found it possible to accept the 
revision protocoL Cuban representa
tives at Geneva are searching dili
gently, it was said today, for some 
way to overcome a CJulsan consti
tutional objection. The (UubanS 
reiterating their wish not to ob- 
struej  ̂ American entry into the 
court. With regard to the United 
States adhesion protocol it is recall
ed here-that Cute is the only Latin 
American state which has ratified it.

Friends of the League of Nations 
and the World Court arc very much 
pleased at the stand the American 
delegation recently took in tho dis
armament commission regarding tlie 
operation of the projected disarma
ment convention. Ambassador Gib
son approved an article which 
commission adopteii, providing riiat 
any dispute a r i^ g  out of the ib̂ Ĵ̂ * 
pretation or ap^cation of tho (idn- 
ventlon shall be submitted to tim 
World Court' or any other juridld'.l 
or arbitral procedure in force 
tween the contracting states.

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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TRAILINWAKE 
OF C W  WAVE

Two Fliers and Steamer 
Missing — Many Ships In 
Distress As Premature 
Winter Weather Arrives.

MISTAKES IXXX>MOnV£
FOB AUTO, THEN BANG!

Avoca, la ., Nov. 29.— (A P .)— 
Lewis Sick is sick.

The reason back o f his indis
position is e^ lained by the fact 
that he mistbok a vehicle with 
one light for an automobile. The 
vehicle turned out to be a loco
motive wh^ch met his own car at 
a grade crossing and carried it 
a considerable distance down the 
tracks.

Only bruises and a broken 
nose, however, were suffered by 
Sick.

MADRID IN GRff :OP RIOTS AND GENE® AL Sn^E

MARGOT EINSTEIN 
WEDS IN BERLINBy Associated Press*.

Two fliers and one steamship were 1 ______
missing today in premature winter j
weather. Three other ships were in j Damditer of World Famous
distress. More than half a hundred | ^
deatlis were attributed to cold and 
snow. '

Planes were sent to search the 
ocean between Cuba and Florida for 
Mrs. J. M. Keith-Miller, Australian 
flier, who took off from Havana yes
terday in the face of high winds 
and a rough sea for Miami on her 
way to Pittsburgh. She failed to 
reach Miami and it was feared she 
had been forced down at sea.

Another search was imder way i

Relathity Expert Marries 
Yoong Russian Writer.

Berlin, Nov. 29— (A P )— Profes
sor Albert EJinstein, who sets a re
lative value on things, 'aUoted just 
one-half hour o f his time this mom- 

o v ^  the'^e^tTrT en rofT iS k e  Erie ing to see his daughter. Margot,
and northern Ohio for William E. 
Griffin o f Berea, Ohio, who failed to 
reach Cleveland in a flight from  
Hanoilton, Ont. Airport officials at 
Cleveland said he might have flown 
directly into the blizzard raging 
over the northern part o f Ohio Tues
day.

Steamer Missing

married at the Municipal Marriage 
Bureau.

The savant, who has been work
ing imfil the early morning hours 
daily, calculated that he could spare 
just 30 minutes to give the bride 
away to Dr. Dimitri Marianoff, 
young Russian writer on scientific 

. and artistic subjects. He failed to 
( carry out his program and because a 
witness was late he lost a half hourCoast Guard craft from Mar ____ ____________

quette, Mich., and other Lake Su- j |g getting back to hia own quarters

TO PLACE

Tardieo Fears He Will 
Get Vote t»f ^euce i g|Q

Receaf Fmancml
Presidrat Dbcards Mvke

IN FILM BUSINESS
Paris, Nov. 29.— (A P .)—Reports 

were current in Paris today that 
Premier Tardieu would siurender 
iii3 leadership, of the Cabinet to his 
political tutor, Raymond Poincare, 
form er president and premier.

Paris filled with rumors, but M. 
Tardieu, who knew the answers to 
the questions which were being ask
ed everywhere, held his tongue.

The most widely circulated report 
WM that M: Tardieu, who ireceived 
a majority of only 14 votes on a 
question o f donfidence in the-C^biun- 
her o f Deputies yesterday, ' would 
not wait tor a possible vote o f fiiiek

r lA r s /* « a  a a  o - n

perior stations were seeking trace 
j o f the Canadian grain carrier Maple 
I Bay, nrisBiug with her crew o f 21 
; since A e  put out from  Bete Gris 
! Bay Tuesday and ran into a heavy 
i storm. * '
' The Canadian steamer Simcoe, 
with a 'crew  o f 22, was in distress 

: off Fairport, Ohio,' in Lake Erie.
/ Ships which went to her assistance, 
said the vessel, was listing danger
ously.

With her propeller gone, the 
I steamer Upshflr was drifting off 
' Cape Hatteraa, N. C., waiting for 

assistance after heavy seas parted 
the tow liTift by which she was be
ing taken into port by the steamer 

' George W- Barnes. Coast Guard 
boats were-sent to her assistance.

The British steamer Wearbridge 
reported Quit she waa- unfrianage- 
able and driftii^  in a  gsle o f 150 
Tniipg off Cape May, N. J. The Coast 

‘ Guard cutter Sehs^o put out from  1 
! Norfolk to go to her aid. i
! More than two score deaths were 
i traced to the frigid weather which 
. extended over the mid-west, sending 
‘ the mercury in many places to be- 
i low zero. A t Duluth, Ifinn., 12 be
low was registered and sub-zero 
readings from  one to eight. d^T®®s 
were recorded in other points in 
i| ta n ^ ta , Wisconsin, Iowa and 
DHrioja.

In New England the cold and 
snow resulted in eleven deaths. Ice 
covered highways, causing numer
ous auto accidents, led to several of 
the fatalities.

SIRRES’ PRIDE 
IS HURT AGAIN

to work.
Ten minutes before the ceremony, 

was set for 10:30 a. m. Ein
stein, his daughter, and Dr. Marian
off emerged &om profbssorfs
home and seemed greatly, surprised 
to see several cameramen outside. 
“No, no, don’t photograph,”  he ex
claimed, greatly distressed. .But 
finally he was persuaded to tarry a 
moment.

No Special Dress
While customarily in Germany a 

bride’s father sports a topper for 
such an occasion and wears a cuta
way to the nuirriage clerk’s office 
and full dress to the church, in case 
there is a church wedding after
wards, nothing in Herr Ehnstein’s 
appearance indicated the solemnity 
o f the occasion.
. He seemed ..just to have-emerged 

(Continued On Page 2.)

“ Death to the King! Viva la Republica!”  riiouted armed rioters in the streets o f Madrid when, as 
shown below, police broke up demonstrations following a. clash between lalior and pohtcal ^ptators and offi
cers. The civil guard is.pictured above as it marched. from  headquarters against the rioters, ; VThile stripped 
by the general strike,: practically all the oily’s business houses were c lp s ^  an d^ I^ g ; .^ q n ^ ’s was
heavily guarded by machine s(uns. Several persons; w ere i ngport^ 'kilK^..^.dtoding  the <»ur3e..yqfiTihq idiR- 
turbancea. "  ̂ y .  . y - '

ALL HOPE IS
FOR MRS. KEltH-MDLLER

W T O  RETAIN 
E X E C U n V E C IM

Arthur The Great Sold By 
Washington To Milwaukee 
Mkior League Club

BISHOP GRISWOLD 
DIES IN CHICAGO

Head of Chicago Diocese of

Phcky Australian jFBw Be-
filled
tweoi Havana and 
da—No Trace of Plane.

New Gbvemor To Keep

caî ^il For $2 Yeart

(Copyright, 1930; all rights reserved 
by the Ass’d. Press.).  ̂

Havana, Nov. 29.— (A P )—A  pre
monition o f . death which she thrust 
aside through fear o f being thought 
a coward, haunted Mrs. J. M. Keith- 

I Miller, plucky Australian womanEmscopal Chnrd Passes I aviator, whom air odiciaJs here
‘  feared today perished yesterday in

an attempt to fly  from  HavanaAway After Long Illness.

Chicago, Nov. 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
next episode o f the Horatio Alger 
book career o f CJharles Arthur 
Shires, the self-confessed great 
man, will have its scene at Milwau
kee. He will wear the bsiseball livery 
o f the Milwaukee Brewers, of the 
American Association.

Shires yesterday was sold by 
Washington to Milwaukee for ?10,-

to minor000,* marldng his return 
league baseball. The great one vas
obtained from  the Texas Leag^ie by j tant Episcopal Church o f the United 
the Chicago White ^ x  in 1928 and j States

Chicago, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Death 
came to the Rt. Rev.'Sheldon Mun
son Griswold, 69, bisl^op o f the Chi
cago Diocese o f the Episcopal 
Church, in an. Evanston hospital last 
night after a long and courageous 
fight against a lingering illness.

A  general breakdown and heart 
disease which necessitated his re
moval to the hospital seven weeks 
ago, were the cause of death.

For days the bishop had been in 
a state o f coma, with life sustained 
during his last week By the injec
tion o f fluid nourishment. He did 
not regain consciousness before he 
died.

Long Service
Bishop Griswold’s death ended a 

long service for the church, al
though he was head o f the .Chicago 
diocese for less th ^  a year. He 
^as chosen laist February as succes
sor to the late Most Rev. Charles 
Palmerston Anderson, who at the 
time of his jieath last January, was 
the presiding bishop o f the Protes-

New York EngiDeers Rod 
That Skyscrapers Cause 
Waves To Bomice Around

of confidence as an outgrowth t^the 
financial scandals, but. wpuld pre
sent his resignation to Presidtet 
Doumergue at once.

Political wiseacres, who claimed 
to know whereof they spoke, said if 
this happened M .'  Poincajre * again 
would be Ei^ed to take the h^m .of 
the ship ot state, and foiining a 
ministry o f “sa cr^  union”  as he has 
done b^ore in perilous moments, 
would include M. Tar^eu in its <tis-

Oppositions Plans
There were renewed indications 

that the opposition.- parties will try 
toj{|orce T ardieu  out o f -a  poUqy^i^. 
passive resistance. '  -

Leon Blum, Socialist'leader, has 
taken the position that the Taurdieu 
Cabinet is now in tatters because o f 
the resignations o f the minister o f 
justice mid two under-secretaries.

! The ^ d ic a l Sodalists^.insist thajt 
the Cabinet has lost its inoral au
thority.

The premier during the day turn
ed over numerous documents bear
ing on the Oustric bank failure, to a 
sub-committee o f the investigating 
commission.

Albert Oustric, head o f the bank 
which failed, vehemently .pro
tested-his. arre^  on an old chakgs^M 
compUcjiQr in swindling w d ... flott- 
tious stock quotations. Ha is be&g 
held with three other bankers and 
bfokers arrested at the same. time.

Motion Pktnre Heads Say 
B e ^  h January Mil
lions Will Be Spent

Hollywood, C al, Nov. 29— (A P )— 
'The greatest motion picture produc
tion'boom  since the advent o f talk- 
iuff),P^cti(rea was forcast today for 
1931 by Hollywood studio executives, 
who p r^ cte d  the new activity 
would get under way before the end 
o f January.

Adolifii Zukor, film executive, an
nounced Paramount-Publix studios 
would produce at Hollywood sites 
nmet year 55 or 60 fe a t i^  pictures 
under a budget estimated at $25,- 
000,000. He said the company’^  
New York studios would com plete' 
17 new features, while the Paris 
plant'w ould “shoot”  a number o f 
foreign versions.

Louis B. Msjmr, vice president o f 
Metro -^Goldyiyii-Mayer, said his 
organiteitidn^s Culver City plant 
would double its production, ffifty-

Leaders of His Party; 
Says Leaders Siioidd De- 
dde Whether Subject 
Shoidd Be Disciisŝ  Dur
ing Short Term — Demis- 
crats Suggest a Postpone
ment

(Ctmttaaed On Page 2.)

lYOUTiHSkOLDUP 
IZT A X I DRIVERS

Brfore Caught General Abra 
Had Brought Ont Scores of

finished the campaign at first base 
He was under suspension a good 
share of the 1929 season for 
breaches of training rules and for 
engaging in fist fights with Mana
ger Lena Blackbume.

He spent last winter as a heavy
weight boxer.

Under Manager Donie Bush, 
Shires settled down, but Was in- 

. jured-and played in few  games for 
I the Sox. Bush traded him to Wash

ington. The great man served as 
a pinch-hatsman for Washington 
and chafed by idleness, asked 
Manager W alter Johnson to send 
Mm to  the minora where he could 

I pU^ teBularly, but his requtet was 
j refusi^.
I Meahwhile he has been in HoUy- 
I wood, CaL, acting in one-reel talk- 
; iea. ,H ecratly be was maiided to a 

UniVindQi:, o f Wisconsin co-ed.
Shires hailed the sale as a “great 

brehk,”  aaytog that his “ talents are 
too g ^ t  to be waited on a major 
le&gtte bench, smd I will have a 
chatice to ^lay m ^ l f  hack into the 
majoTs.”  ’

^  - .... -
SQLXilQl^B DEATHS ;

^^^i^'ditotha to  leaa than a week 
'  '"sim drlnUnEPotsoned liquor—sup- 

ly  /.d jn tu red  • alcohol—^were 
e n n ^ i e d 't o '  Guilford county.

B^Croes. ■

One of his latest expressed wishes 
was that he be buried in Chicago, 
rather than be taken back to his 
native New York state.

ALCOHOLIC DEATH
, East Hampton, Nov. 29.— (A P .)— 
James Maxwell, 39, died suddenly 
at his home today, a victim, doctors 
say o f alcohoUsm.

__ ^______to
Miami

Practically all hope has been 
abandoned for her sstfety, searching 
parties in six aitylsines from  here 
and Miami having flown for hours 
over the stretch o f Gulf and Florida 
Keys without' trace of her or . the 
plane in which she set out at 9:11 a. 
m., yesterday on a comparatively 
short jump to Miami.

Odds Against Her
Friends of Mrs. Keith-Miller made 

here since her arrival last week 
from Pittsburgh 'accused them
selves today of not having prevented 
her,'forcibly if necessary, frem  mak
ing the flight against which were all 
the odds of a poorly conditioned 
plane, extremely rough weather and 
above all the mental hazard arising 
from  fright when she was flying 
over water.

‘T don’t know why it  Is^but some
thing tells meSBm going down” she 
said just before she took-'oiff. ‘Tye 
had this feeling ever stofie Ferossed 
from Florida and soinehoiw or an-i 
other I can’t shs^e it  o ff.’̂  _

Continuing, she called her plane i 
an “ imairworthy crate, one wMch | 
anybody but myself wpidd refuse to 
fly”  explaining that it was a con
ditionally licensed' sMp which she 
had “ rescued'from  a junk pile” and 
reconditioned.

.Confesses, Fear
"Everyone’gives me credit;'for be

ing brave," and to make a go o f it I 
never let them think otherwise” she 
confessed. “But really I  am afraid, 
desperately afraid, when I ’m over 
water, or mountains or rough cotm- 
try. I got lost in the . Alleghenies
not long ago and the fog seeined to

' - •
(Continued On Page 2.)

New York, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Be
fore New York CXty, broadcasting 
metropolis o f the United States, can. 
attain equal eminence as a tele
vision center she may have to do 
something about her sl^scrapers.

The city’s teWer3 '*of steel are 
c a u ^ g  engineers a lot o f worry. 
They do things to U^'iiBion.’signals.

And since the city is unlikely to 
give up any iron ribs for the caxise 
o f television it is up to the engineers

(Continued On Page 2.)

QUEEN MARIE PLANS 
TO LEAVE RUMANIA
Vieima Hears That SKe 

Live Jn PaHs-̂ ^̂aBiiot Ĝ  
Along.WithHerSon.

Vienna, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Reports 
here are'- that Queen Marie o f Ru
mania, harried bv her headstrong 
son. King Carol, will take lip a semi-

Fourth Degree is Latj^t 
• T o  Trap Guilty

CMcago, Nov. 29.— (A P )—^^eApoint in walked Captaifi James
degrees by wMch police do their 
work are reported to be gohig up.

Everyone knows about the tMrd 
degree, but it renmined for Ser
geant William Hart to explain the 
“fourth” which he described as “a 
trick by wMch we lead * 'man to 
think the police believe'his story, in 
order to Make him careless.”

The explanation was n ^ e  pfter 
SergeantH art : and Sergeant W il
liam M<to.ullfl ' had questioned 
George ,,Toonmen,
<700 robbfiT  was

. ■ . . -r

Fleming.
“W h it” said Flfixning. atfllreaping 

the sergeants, .̂“w h ^  do you mtem 
by Insulting ttois respdetable busi
ness man ? Now release ‘ h ^  ^mid 
apologize.” r'

They dl<J,^dt followed ;,Wm to - a

permanjent residence, in Paris 'when 
she goes'there soon. ' 

fo rm a tio n  here is that the 
D ow ser Queen and her son are at 
greater odds than ever, and that the 
atmosphere in Bucharest since his 
spectacular return from  exile to 
take the throne: held by his son, 
Michael, has - had a bad effect on her 
healtii. 1 V

One reporjt current here is that 
Carol has been planqMg an edict 
which would prevent Ms mother and 
Queeh.^Helen from  attencHng. :or ;or- 
gaxdzi^  pubUc fm ctton^ta^dim  
make,them take up'abbdes>aaifigned 

'•'to b y - C ^ a r o l , ; ■.pv'rv ' ; i 
l^w .to.'M qylo,..' ■ . -i

'rhte;-hxtenti6n,''acc6rdM g't9* ;th e ' 
! r^ort/'B pis baehto? 'harto J#w*;;jto 
Mai^e, who all her> life hasljteto, aq- 
customed to toklng a b lg  part M her

Hartford, Nov. 29.— (AP.Xq^Frank 
D. Rood, who has served the state ; 
as executive clerk in the governor’s 
office for fifty-two consecutive 
years, will be retained in that ca
pacity by the Mcoming^ governor, 
W iibur-:L Cross, the latter’̂  .execu
tive, Kenneth Wynne o f New, Haven, 
announced today.

Mr. Wyxme visited the Stete Capi- 
tqFyesterday afternoon to look over 
the .field in preparation for -the in
auguration ceremonies on January 
7. He spent some-time in the; gover
nor’s office and invited Mr. Rood to 
serve wfth, him during, the term of 
Governor CJross. Mr. 
day that he;hM _accepted: thiS inyi- 
totion and ip Januarjh: though a Re
publican,' w ill' find M m srif in the 
service of his - fourth Democrat|c 
governor. He served under Gover
nor Waller in 1883^85,'. under Gover
nor Morris in 1893-95 and under 
(governor Baldwin in 1911-15. Mr. 
Rood’s long experience In the gov
ernor’s office and his knowledge of 
the state’s affairs as well, as his 

I popularity hoto with the general 
I public and toeiperebnnel at the Cap- 
! itol are the factors that led to Ms 
re-appointment. ',  .

‘.Second, Appointment.
Mr. Rooti’s appointment: is the 

second made, by the inooniing gov
ernor,, the first •being that o f Mr. 
Wynne. , • “

Dean Cross is ̂ now preparing for 
the E^pointmeiit of a military staff 
ahd-.will’ probably •.be able;-to , an
nounce Ms election early next week, 
Mr. Wynne said. An entire new staff 
with the exception of. the adjutant 
geiieral and th'e» surgeoh gtoefnl is 
expected. , .. ' '

Besides spending some time with 
Mr. Rood, Mr. Wynne visited other 
departments with wMch he had con
tact .while pe w as. executive secre-

PRESIDENT NAMES 
DAVIS’

tary for,Ctoverpor;Baldwin.

R

WiIMn N. Doak, of Vargmiâ 
New Secretary of Labor 
Over Opposition.

Police Have
Mali/ Sew Near

Washington, Nov. 29.-r-(AP.)*— 
In expressed defense of equal oppor- 
tuuity tb office. President Hoover 
has gone outside the American Fed-r 
eration of Labor ranks to fill the 
Cabinet vacancy left by James J. 
Da'vis. ~-

William N. Doak, of Virginia, has 
been chosen^ secrete^  o f labor. In 
announcing the appointifient’ late' 
yesterday the President, answering 
the assertion of William Green, 
president of the Federation o f La
bor, that the post should be - filled 
from  within his organization, laid 
before the Chief Executive “ the 
duty to maintain the principle of 
open and equal opportunity and 
freedom in appointment to public 
office.”

Green immediately ^presged dis
appointment on behalf of the federa
tion.'

Doak is executive representative 
o f the Brotherhood o f Railway 
TrainmcDi a m iion not , affiliated 
■with the federation. He is the first 
labor- secretary chosen outside the 
federation.

There has been no indication tn 
the Senate so far that, objection vdU 
be raised to the appoMtmqnt. ..

TREASURY BALANCE
W ash ln ^ n , Noy. ;29 -r -X ^ ) — 

Treasury receipts for November 26 
were <2,777.017.i28; expenditures <3,-r 
491,046-54; -balance <94,674,509.95.

New Yofk, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Two 
youths from  California and. one 
from^f'eimsjtivania weto csqttured 
bF-poUce" today a fter/a  chase in 
wM(M a good share o f the Brook
lyn police-iorce was enlisted.: ^  

Police said that between nfidnight 
and fou r-o ’clock this morning the 
trio had robbed twelve t ^ c a b  
drivers, -held up -three gasoline sta- 
tkm9» wounded one -of their vic
tims seriously.

They-gave their names as G eo i^  
and Edwajrd Keegan, 19 and 2jl, o f 
Los^Angteex mkNSemeaM  ̂O’CcmncEr' 
o f ;SfcvMaiy*s,. Pa,

' The w oim d^ man was Henry 
Ludwig, 22, who •was stopped and 
told to drive his taxicab to Sheeps- 
head Bay, he had gone a block, he 
tedd, when h is. three passengers 
held him .up, put Mm Into the back 
seat and began (Mving leisurely 
through South Brooklyn, paiisifig 
now and then to rob a-taxi driver, 
and throwing Mm into the back 
seat.

Cab Crowded i
When the •victims numbered five 

and the cab was too crowded the 
robbers began throwing the men oui 
one by one. By tMs time, police 
learned, they had <200 In loot. ’When

Washington, Nov. 29.— (A P )—  
Discarding advice to the contrary 
by leaders in his party. President 
Hoover win place World Court ad- 
hertoce up to the Senate tMs ses
sion.

In announcing Ms decision, how
ever, the President said It was for 
the Senate leaders to decide wheth- 
ei[ the proposal should be brouj^t up 
for action at the short term.

“Certainly,” he said, “it should 
not be made an instrument of ob- 
-struction In attempts to force' an ex- 
tra^essian.” •*

it  was just this that some dis- 
appointed RepubUcans were fearful 
of today. Among them was Sena
tor Watson of todiana, the i>arty 
leader. He conferred with the 
President before the annoancems&t. 
and urged strongly against submis
sion of the controveraial issue now. 
There were indications be'had quar
reled •with Mr. Hoover.

Borah’S Hans.
Chairman Borah of the Senate 

foreign relatimis comndttee, oppon
ent of American entry to the court, 
announced he ■•would promptly put .it 
before J^coaitettos,iF^ ̂  ^  .

Renator Swanaoa» of Vbtoifia. 
rahung Dmnooat on the foreign 
relktitms commlttse, expressed 
pleasure at the Prretdentis <tedaion, 
but suggested that consideration.be 
postponed until next Deoembsr. The 
assistant Democratic leader, Walsh 
of Montana, on the other band urged 
action now or in a sjmicIsI aesAm. 
Both opposed permittMg the ta i^  
to interfere with emergency relief 
measures.

Supporters of adherence are con
fident of two-thirds majority needto 
for ratification, but they recogniae a 
group of about 20 opponents vMo 
could block approval for a long time 
— f̂ar too long, many fear, to permit 
disposal of all necessary legi^tion  
in the brief three montte remaining 
before the present Congress passes 
out of existence. , ■

it came Ludwig’s turh^ to be 
thro^^ ou t'h e protested and scuf
fled for a  weapon, wMch wounded 
him in the chest, he said, when one 
o f  the holdup men pulled the trig
ger*  ̂ ' " 'V ' ■ • ^
• tim e '25 deteettyes were
hunting the three and a general, 
police Marm had been sounded. 
W hen'the three held up Hugh Des- 
hon, negro taxi driver, he made 
such-an outcry a patrolman ran to 
the' scene, and the gimmen drove 
off,, two o f them firing. They aban- 
donedi . Ludwig’s cab and appro- 
priaiedr anbtaer. But the .imliceman 
and Deshpn gave chase and ran 
the, robbet car onto the curb jbn 
Brooklyn’s Fifth street, wrOTMng 
both cars. *
' vThe youths were badly stunned 
in the collision and were captured.
- -Police said they admitted they 
bad come to New York as roust
abouts seeking an easy living. They 
were said to have confessed to hold 
Tips in half a dozen other cities.
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room wbere thty:tepotted be met,;̂ a" The Rumanlatt Legation v, totoy'der
>mpa_
“Weil, .the -rclBbe  ̂ w ^ t

compafiion to  v i M
-------  - „ ' r ^ t

over aU ’ r i g h t * toifV-Qto f < ^ - 
taiii. Now: we‘H divide the exsb*” 

Toonmen ; hte-

countTV-a a ffa irs '’  . u ^
four̂  8ta'bbed 'to:dtote on tbeir'Stan' 
fOitiirtHe'faxm;hpil̂ *here on; We 
day togbt vtoa*beUev®d ;biF Authori
ties today, toibe a fow^gneKof' whom 
they bad a good . ’’deBcitotioxi. They

■' jnofiid,, bis 
:d|to;Ray-

New Y ork, N ov.-29;— (A P ) ‘— A  Asaid to have walked oh, from  <20 
j fortune in furnlsbings accumulated 
' through to e . negro’s dpaire to t ^ ff  
the ^ ik  out o f -bis.-hsdr, is paatihg 
to; toe folkft'that, ppt too ’marcel

MmA.. Magda Lupesdu, wito.~* whom 
Chrpl' Uved while In "exile,.has ̂ been 
installed, at the^^ac^' in Bucharest.

W as^gton.; Nbv. > 29.-^(AP) —

Med .a rePiortTtoat Î MMe.  ̂ I^piMCh 
UvMg M the rojikl palhce at 

Botoiarest.*' '

The legation stated Mme. Lupeaou 
ifl.not'and has’-not t̂ ten M'Rumania

vtoVe oh a ptyihg. basis. .
:rbn toe first of a three-day auction 

to^dispoae (ff the «50|000 effects of 
the late hladame CL J; WalkSr, negfo 
washerwomto who-lhvtoted a* hair- 
straigbtoning'tohic for hes* asidr 
quit'’watotbg, <10,Oipo nettedr— 
mostly from wMto society women.' /  
' A ’^tw^v'e-piec^''̂ hahd-carved 'ma- 
hogahy bedroom jnfito.hhbught <SS0, 
a ;.Iî eml8h. cak .billiiurd table <995, 
tito toY^ backJ/sum' .cbaira  ̂ In the 

Tij^k'-vtood < lto ,!a ^  luxurious'Ori; 
*. ahtlll ni|Bi whlw^ltouiliiff ki

to <100.
Upwards of 1,600 bargain huntere 

ap)d sightrseers thronged the mau-,

iriiav fiwwtT. World Court are very mpeh

LEAGUE INTERESTED "
Geneva, 'N ov. 29— (A P )—^League 

o f Nations circles today hailed the 
decision o f President Hoo'ver to take 
the W orld CJourt protocols to  Con
gress a  ̂once for action which woMd 
permit toe UMted States to adhere 
to toe permanent court o f Mterna- . 
tional justice.'

For some weeks observers here 
had been doubtful that toe admin
istration would undertake to push 
the protocM through the coming 
short session o f Congress in ■riew v 
o f  pressing domestic responsibilities, 
hut lekgue supporters are deeity 
gratified at tMs eiddence o f tEfi 
President’s energetic interest in the 
move for. adhesion. . '

The fight for  ̂ratification will be 
followed at toe seat o f  toe League of 
Nations in Geneva with great con
cern. It was fe lt here that toe pres- 
'ence o f Frank B. K elloggs form er 
secretary o f state, on the World. 
Court bench would influence Ameri
can opinion fairorably toward J the 
court > -• ‘ '

To Co-operatp
League officis^s said that every

thing ip their power would Ik  dohe 
to rembve toe techMcal difficulties 
tn the way o f Americam ratification. 
They will seek to expedite ratifleii- 
ijon by 'ja number o f states wM<to  ̂
for one reason o r  another have not 
yet recorded their final approval ' 
either fo'the UMted Stajtes adheskm 
protocol or o f the re’vised statute 
protocol.

Apparently th ereIs no objection 
M principle to eith ^  protocM except 
in toe  case o f Ckiba, . which baa not 
yet found it possible to .accept the 
reidsion protocoL Cuban representi^ 
tives a t Geneya are searching dili
gently, it was said today,’* for some 
•way to overcome a  Cubau consti
tutional objection, - 'The CubanB 
reiterating their wish not to ob- 
stru ^  American, entry into the. 
court. W ith r e ^ r d ' t o  toe ^UMtsd 
States adhesion protocol it is recall- 
«fd here.'that Cuba is the only Latin ' 
j^qerican .state ,'viMch hds tatiSed i t

i

^25,000, 24%aret gold Mlay org^. 
Few came to buy and moat to gasp 
over toe' legmidalry treiusures wMch 
had been cloised to'them In. th$ .own
er’s .Ufa .* . , . . .  / . V -

Vl̂ atoer in :^810,
probably the w ^tM esY’hOii^ wû  
m e a ip t  America.

her to^ughto^ zeoentiy 
dej^re4d;toat.toC 
as top house, a show plkcB 
ton..(mftlie Hudson, shbpld'*be's(M

eased at the stand toe American 
iegatioif recentiy took in the olc- 

ahmsment commissioh regarding toe 
operation o f toe projected dis^nxiiSr 

convention. "Ambassador Gihr 
ton approved ah axridc wMcb the 
ooramisstimf OdQPttoi, providing 

d iim u feb ris^  out of^toe 
pr^tiGtom or of. Jk®
wmtiQil shall ' be . iwteeljttod to  . 
World Court or say otha? juridi;
Or procedure ;ltL foreq.
tweto toe contracting, stotop.
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ffiWEEK
Twenty-two, Society fod s 

Make Their Formal Bows 
To Society In New Yoric.

f daughter. Misa Eleanor Livingston 
Rowe, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Prescott itowe o f Brcioltline, Mass.v

At a atwper-dsuice at their home 
in White Plains Monday night Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Wishart an* 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Wishart, to 
James Bennett Miller, son of Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. Henry Ward Miller ,o t  
PorCsmoifth, O. Mr. Wishart is a 
vliSe-president of the New .‘ .York 
Centm  railroad. Miss Wishart was 
graduated from Wellesley last 
spring. The prospective bridegroom 
IS a graduate of i)h io  State and the 
lew school-of the-University of Cin
cinnati. ,r,- - y

Q B I t U A R Y )?■

New York, Nov. 29 .~ (A P )—
Thanksgiving time is debut time 
along Park avenue and in the East 
Fifties. Taking advantage of the 

' fact that most of the young men 
come home from college tpr the 
holiday, parents with daughters to 
be introduced to society annually 
crowd as many debuts into the 
week as there are ballrooms avail
able, and Thanksgiving eve be' 
comes a breathless race from one ' •̂ -̂as terribly afraid, 
d s j^  to another. ] feej many times like giving

Twenty-two young womai w ho, yp because I  Imow its eventually go

A U  HOPE IS ABANDONED 
FOR MRS. KEITH-MILLER

(Continued From Page 1.) 

j hang over me like a death shroud. I

it

DEATHS

18i

Miss EHiuibeth Thornton

f ss Elizabeth Thornton, 62, of 
l'<-2 Center street, .died at .the 

Memorial hospital at 7:30 this morn
ing: following a three week’s lllnein 
With kidney trouble. She whs bom 
in Ireland but had lived in Manches
ter" for more than forty years. Most 
o f that time she has lived with her 
sister, 2^ss Rachael Thornton.

Miss Thornton was a member of 
the South Methodist Episcopal 
church and Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, 
pastor of that 'church will ofCiciate 
at the fimeral service. -  ‘ \ 

Miss Thornton leaves three sisters 
besides Miss rRachael Thornton. 
They are Mrs.' Hichard Corry o f 
Paterson, N. J;, Mrs. David Wamock 
of Main street and Mrs. Arthur 
Bronkie of Center street, Manches
ter. also a brother Hugh Thornton

GreeU Reifprters Fitii a 
Message ^ThanksgiTiiig 
For A e World; The Poem.

NT
'  V ■

Charles H. Nilto. «  student At
N ew . York U nivers^,' is impending 
the-. Thanksglvihg vacation at ' tiie 
home o f his parents, Mc.uaftd -Mrs. 
A. D. Niles o f 12 Hudson street, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Blot o f Staxnford. 
who spent Thanksgiving with tAe 
Niles family,, returned hotne lait 
everilng. ;

a
seme day will lead New York’s now h ^  t o '^ t 'm e  Bu't~l”fcM’t™neonTe sta-eet. ,
greaUy augmented “400”  made their ^ fu ld  ^ n k  me a coward.” ^ i 
formal bows to society this week. Aviation officials, returning to j dav aftoiloon 
There were seven debuts Wednes-1 Havana aboard the two p W s  o clock. Rev.

i Robert A. Colpitts of the South 
Methodist church will officiate.route until 1

tery.

day, four on Thanksgiving day, five flew over her
yesterday and six today. In addi> | their return last i ■r , . , .. _  — ----- -
tion, there were numerous parties 'night, declared that “not even a 1 ^  in the Buckland ceme
for daughters who had already come stout seaplane could stay afloat in

i those waves. That ‘Bullet’—so her 
rr... , , 7 T T “ . JI P’-ane was called—lived up to its
The week’s debut parties Parted {name; it went straight do\vn if it 

with a tea dance, at which; jjad to make a pancake drop to the 
Francis F. Palmer, introduced his;g^a” - 
daughter, Miss Isabelle Dunning: ' ^^d Rubber Boat

FUNERALS

Palmer, at his residence on Fifth 
avent/e.

Wednesday’s debutantes were: 
Miss Josephine L. Auchincloss, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra (Charles C. 
Auchincloss, supper-dance, Ritz- 
Carlton; Miss Elinor M. Bangs, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Comb Bangs, and a grandniece of 
John Hendrick Bangs, the writer, 
dinner-dance, Ritz-Carlton; Miss 
Edna M. Dudley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Dudley, luncheon; 
Hotel Plaza; Miss Ce^lia Isobel 
Heurtematte, daughter of Mr. and 
M n. Robert C. Heurtematte, lunch
eon, Hotel Pierre; Miss Sarah 
Fraser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Fraser of Morristown, N. 
J., Dance Colony Club; Miss Pene
lope Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Gray of Greenwich, Conn., 
diimer-dance, Sherry’s; and Miss 
Reba S. Kendall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward H. Kendall, tea 
dance. Hotel Pierre.

Mrs. K^th-Miller. had with her a ] 
collapsible rubber boat which she 
hoped to use in case of emergency 
but she expressed doubt at her, de
parture of her ability to enflate it.

Mrs. Keitb-Miller late in October 
established a two-way woman’s

, Mrs. Frank Cheney, Jr,
The funeral of Mrs. Florence 

(Wade) Cheney, wife of Frank 
Cheney, Jr., was'held yesterday .aft
ernoon at her home at 20 Hartford 
Road. Rev. Watson Woodruff, pas
tor of the Center Congregational 
church officiated, assisted by Dr.

trans-continental record flight from ; j ^ e s  M. Farr of theFifth ave- 
N ew Y ork toL ^ s  Angeles and re-j nue Presbyterian church in New 
turn, making the return trip in 21 York City: The bearers were Wil- 
and three quarter hours. Since' r  rhon*,, Xucom ine from  Australia three v ea rs ' Cheney, Frank D. Cheney,commg trom Australia three years, George W. Cheney, Clifford D. Che-
ago she had acted as a demonstrator 
o f small planes and amphibians and 
had been instrumental in populariz
ing aviation among women. She 

j has given some exhibitions in glld- 
■ ing. Her husband is a newspaper 
man in Sydney.

She hoped to fly her tiny moth 
plane, the Bullet, in three hops, to 
Pittsburgh yesterday, landing first 
at Miami, before noon.; •

Miss Barbara Childs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Starling W. Childs, 
Jr., and Miss Margaret Potter, 

i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
I Potter, made their bows together 

'Thanksgiving Day at a dinner and 
supper dance, given by their parents 
at Sherry’s.

Other Thanksgiving Day debu
tantes were: Miss Mary Kelley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 

1 Kfclley, supper-dance, Ritz-Carlton; 
Miss Helen D. Kuper, daughter of 
Mrs. George H. Kuper, tea dance, 
S^oy-Plaza; and Miss Prances H. 
R̂  Rousmaniere, daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. John E. Rousmmiiere, din
ner-dance, Hotel Pierre.

Yesterday’s debutantes: Miss 
‘ Dorothy Anne Dillon, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dillon, sup- I  per-dance, Ritz-Carlton; Miss Ma- 
! rian I. Hope, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. W ^ter E. Hope, tea-dance. Col
ony Club; Miss Beatrice Kirkham,

; daughter of Mrs. Edward Kirkham,
{ tea dance. Cosmopolitan Club; Miss 
j Louise Leeds, niece o f Mr. and Mrs.
! James Mott Hartshome, supper- 
I dqnce, Hotel Pierre; and Miss Betty 
I Neustadt, daughter of Mrs. Emlen 
I N. Drayton, dinner-dance, Sherry’s,
' And today’s: Miss Alice Bishop,: 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V.
I Bishop of Columbus, N. J., dinner- 
I dance, Ritz-Carlton; Miss Cornelia 
; Post Hirons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. Hirons, luncheon,

! St. Regis; Miss Agnes McCrea,
. daughter of Mrs. James A. McCrea^ 
j dinner-dance. Hotel Pierre; Miss 
I Mary Caroline St. John, imughter of 
! Mr. and Mrs. T. Raymond St. John,
! luncheon, Sherry’s; Miss Beatrice 
1 Ter Meulen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Florls Ter Meulen, dinner- 
dance, Sherry’s; and Miss Dorothy 
Stevens, daughter of Mrs. Edward 
R Richardson, afternoon reception, 
Rltz-Carlson.

One of the more important parties 
for those who had already made 
their debuts was a reception given 
Tuesday afternoon for Miss Grace 
Green Roosevelt by her mother,

I Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and 
'her grandmother, Mrs. Charles B. 
Alexander at the latter’s home.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Robert E. 
Livingston gave a reception in her 
5th avenue home for her grand-

LONDON SHOCKED
London, Nov. 29.— (A P )—A wide 

circle of friends in London was 
shocked at dispatches saying Mrs. 
J. M. Keith Miller, pretty, young 
and vivacious Austr^lan aviator, 
apparently had perished in an at
tempt to fly a badly equipped ,and 
decrepit airplane from Havana to 
Miami.

Mrs. Keith Miller, the wife of an 
Australian newspaperman and the 
daughter of English parents, ar
rived in England in 1927 with money 
she had saved for the express pur
pose of studying aviation and ac
quiring an airplane in which she 
could return to Australia,

She worked here and secured an 
airplane which she christened the 
“Red Rose” and in which she and 
Captain W. N. Lancaster started a 
13,000 mile flight to Sydney on Oc*: 
tober 14, 1927. Their flight was 
filled with adventure. Once, while 
in the air above Rangoon, they had 
a fight with a big snake which had 
crawled in the plane. The ship 
crashed in the East Indies and Mrs. 
Keith Miller broke her nose,- an* 
Captain Lancaster received a cut 
lip.

Another mishap caused a further 
delay but they reached Australia in 
March, 1928, Mrs. Keith Milder be
coming the first woman ever to fly 
from England to the smaUest con
tinent. Captain Lancaster declared 
that she had become a good 
mechanic during the long journey. 
Prior to this trip she had been in 
the air only a few times.

She went to New York shortly 
afterwards, and lived with her 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Beveridge.

ney, J.-Frederick Van Ness and 
Frank C. Farle^.-Burial was in the 
East cemetery.

; Mriu Emma S. Rogers
The funeral^ o'f Mrs. Emma S. 

Rogers-who died Tuesday will be 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the home o f  her nephew, Fred F. 
Carpenter o f 63 Pitkin street. Rev. 
Warren S. Archibald of the South 
Congregational church, Hartford, 
will officiate. Mr. Archibald will 
read “Crossing the Bar,” a favorite 
poem of Mrs. Rogers.

The bearers will be her two 
nephews, Clarence Bidwell and Fred 
Carpenter, and thephusbaflds of her 
nieces, Arthur F. Dempsey/ of ML 
Vernon, N. Y., and Paul G. Ferris 
of this town. Burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

STEEL STRUCTURES
SPOIL TELEVISION

(Continued From Page 1.)

PREDICT BIG BOOM
IN HLM BUSINESS

(Continued from Page 1.)

W e  Loan You 
Money

You have 20 months to pay it back

Easy to Pay
$ C  Per Month, Plua Interest, 

■J Repays a $100 Loan
$ 1 O  Month, Plus Interest, 

i-V-/ Repays a $200 Loan
$1  C  Per Month, Plua Interest, 

Repays a $300 Loan
The average monthly: cost o f a 

$1(X) loan, repaid as per the above 
table, is only $1.84. This is based 
uponthele; 
and one-ha

two features will be produced in ad
dition to an equal number of foreign 
pictures.

Warner’s Plans
Plans for production of 72 Warner 

Brothers and First National pictures 
were announced by Jack L. Warner, 
Vice president. 'The executive said 
the next yeap’s production program 
would be the largest ever imdertak- 
en by the company.

United Artists will undertake 20 
features. Joseph M. Schenck, presi
dent, estimated this production 
would cost approximately $15,000,- 
000. A  like amount will be expend
ed at Universal City under the direc
tion of Carl Laemmle, Jr.

Fox Film Corporation officials are 
working on a program calling for 
approximately 50 features and Radio 
Pictures plans,a budget with 34 or 
moreu Pathe is planning an active 
new program and the larger Inde- 

j pendrat units such as Columbia and 
I  Tiffany are going ahead with plans 
‘ for expenditures o f millions of dol
lars.

ROB GAS STATION

upon the l e ^  interest rate of three 
half per 

on unpaid baumc
cent per month 

ices.

No Dday—No Pkd Tape

n U H E I N  P U N
Room 214 , 92 Pratt Street

liARTPQRD

Tariffville, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Pour 
youths were being sought today in 
connection with the robbery last 

I ^ gh t o f a gas filling station owned 
I by Richard Arbour, 
j The robbers who ' were armed,
I emptied the station’s , cash, i;egister 
j of $22.95 after warning the attend- 
 ̂ant, Joe Wilkinson, 18, Simsbury 
‘ high school student to remain quiet. 

Arbour who liad left the station a  
few minutes before the holdup 
caught a ̂ im pse 6f the four youths 
from, his.housq next door. -  He pur
sued Ihe robbers vkrho fled in a  blue, 
sedan, in his machine but was out
distanced.' ,V.: Vv

o f j'ths youtto" remain*^ out
side the station in their machine, 
while , their companions were inside 
taking the money.' :

to find their own solution. The pro
blem is only one more of the long 
list of piizzlers confronting experi
menters in radio sight.

Engineers of the National Broad
casting Company are conducting 
television experiments in the com
pany’s Times Square theater studio.

Short waves: are the medium of 
transmission and C. W. Horn, gen
eral engineer, disclosed today that 
signals bounce around the steel 
buildings so many times that many 
copies of the same picture often are 
picked up, giving a shadowlike ef
fect.

Difficult Problem
“ The massive steel structures of 

New York present an unusual pro
blem in transmission,” he said, “par
ticularly over short wave chemhels 
such as are utilized in television ex
periments.

“The shorter the wave length the 
more the waves taken on the proper
ties of light waves, in that they are 
easily absorbed, reflected and re
fracted. Consequently they literal
ly bounce around among the steel 
buildings.

"The experiments have showni the 
reception o f three, four and more 
distinct signals coming info re
ceivers from different directions.

“ The actions o f these w&ves, 
bouncing to and fro, sometimes 
create defimte shadows behind build
ings in v^hich little or no energy can 
be detected. TM® effect is not very 
noticeable, if at all, in the broadcast 
band, however.” “ ■

The television experiments have 
involved much work, costly appara
tus and painstaking methods.

The transmission tests are being 
carried on in conjunction with otter 
television .development work in the 
RCA-Victor laboratories at C&mden, 
N̂ . J.

U. S. LOSES TRADE 
WITH CANADIANS

I

Ottawa, Out, Nov. 229.— (API— 
Imports into Canada during October 
from both United States and Great 
Britain showed decreases from cor
responding figures for 1929, with 
United States losing proportionately 
more trade than Great Britain. To
tal imports for the month aggregat
ed $78,358,000, compared with 
$116,271,000 in October, 1929, a de
crease of $37,913,000. ' '

Imports o f goods froih Great 
Britsdn fell from $17,816,000 to |18,- 
355,000, a loss o f $8,461,000. Unit
ed States figures dropped from $77,-
366.000 to $48,327,000, a loss of. 
$29,02§,()0().

Shipments of agricultural ‘ end 
vegetable products decreased .$1,-
800.000 from Greet Britain and $4,-
500.000 from United States. i Im
ports of animals and ajiimfji pro
ducts from Great Britain decreased 
almost $1,600,000, from the United 
States $1,350,0()0.^ .

Beth United States and G i^ t  
Britain lost trade in' flbres ..eiad tex
tiles, including silk, cotton and wool 
Gfeat Britain suffered a loss of, 
$2,000,000 and United Statas,' 
^1,260.000 in this oUuWikof trade, i

By Benton Kk Jacobs.
Jacksonville, PLa., Nov. 29.— 

(A P )—John D. Rockefeller— 
“Neighbor ’Jolln ’̂ to his Florida 
friends arrived here this morning, 
enroute to his winter home at Or
mond ^ a $ h .

Hardly had greetings been ex
changed with the interviewer when 
he said he had a message of 
thanksgiving for the .world. 
^Ealteringly but clearly he said:

“If .1 am weak And. you are strong,^ 
“Why then, why then,
“To you to braver deeds belong, 
“And so, again, /
“If you have gifts and I have none, 
“I f I  have shade and you have aim, 
“ ’Tls yours with freer hand to gtve, 
“ T is yours with truer grace to live, 
“Than I, who, giftless, sunless, stand 
“W itt barren life and hand.”

He explsdned it wsui a part o f  the 
dally reading at hls breakfast table 
each morning.

"That is,” he said, “a beautiful 
and timely sentiment, written by one 
o f our w ^  known poets.”

There is also morning prayer at 
the Rockefeller board. He said he 
foimd solace in a prayer of thanks
giving and the “Golden Rifle.”

Again he read:
“ Lord, make us willing to share 

with otters the blessings wherewith 
Thou has crowned our lives. Help 
us to understan'd "that our really 
greatest gain is in sharing with oth
ers whut Thou has so graciously 
given to us. Freely we have received 
from Thy bountiful hhnd; may we 
in turn freely give of ourselves to 
those who need what we can give. 
As Our Lord made each life that 
touched Him richer thereby, so may 
we make our lives a source of bless
ing for His sage, remembering: that 
as w<t give to otters we give to 
Him.—Amen.”

“Neighbor John” sat in thoughtful 
silence for a moment.

“I f  I could get that message to 
the world,” he said, "I would feel 
that I had done a good deed. Noth
ing I might say myself could ex
press my sentiments half so well."’ 

In Good Health
Appearing in fine spirits and en

joying “splendid health,” Mr. Rocke
feller said his party had a “ deJight- 
ful trip” to Florida.

Asked about his golf, the genial 
“Mr. R.” as he' is known to his 
household staff, quickly replied:
. “Never better. It is a splendid 
game and keeps us out in the open. 
Do you play?”

He appeared immediately inter
ested in the subject of hfs favorite 
sport. He could not say if he would 
b« able thia»yea(: to play with his 
companion. General Ames. Mr. 
Rockefeller was not certain the gen
eral would t>e south this winter.

Admires Coolidge
Sitting in the early morning feun- 

shine, beside a window of his special 
car, Mr. Rockefeller turned to a dis
cussion of writing. He said he was 
an ardent admirer of the writings of 
Clalvin Coolidge.

“They express so much,” he add
ed. “ I wrote him when I read the 
first one of his articles and congrat- 
iflated him.”

Alertly intei^ested, Mr. Rockefeller 
glanced, over the headlines of '  the 
newspaper his secretary placed be
side him.

As the train pulled out of the 
last stage of the journey to Ormond 
Beach, Mr. Rockefeller hailed hiSf in
terviewer long enough to give him 
a collection of shiny new dimes— 
“ one each” he explained, “for each 
member of your family.”

Rev. Watson Woodruff-, united In 
marriage this morning at 11 o ’clock 
at Center church parsonage, Mrs. 
(Jlara Bailey of JE*ittsfleld, Maas., and 
George Abom  of EUinjgton. The 
witnesses were a sister-in-law o f the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Abom  of Isling
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingra
ham of 610 Center street. - f

FIRST SLOYD TEACHER . 
. ^  HERE DIES IN ITALY

AqI ^ -  0̂  Youig Plan, Back I

SRECT HOSTESSES
FOR ART EXHIBIT

A number of the local women’s 
organizations axe assisting the Cen
ter Church' Women’s  Federation to 
make the cbming art exhlMUim 
which the Federation is sponsorb^ 
a social as well as an educatibnafl 
and artistic success. Tbis has been 
the case in Otter cities where sinii- 
lar displays havA been shown. As 
The Herald has announced hereto
fore, this exhibit will bb arranged 
in the lobby of Ceqter church housei 
December 1 to 6 inclusive, fromlO 
a. m. to 6 p. m. each day, and Mon
day ̂ Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings.

Hostesses Tuesday afternoon will 
be the Center Cihurch Women’s  Fed
eration; Wednesday, the Cosmopoli
tan club;. Thursday, T)aughters of 
the American Revolution; Friday, 
the Manchester Mothers’ club; 
Wednesday evening, the Educational 
club.  ̂ . ■' \

Thb general public will find these 
•pictures well worth going a long 
way to see, and Center Church .Fed
eration cordially invites the towns
people to avail themselves of "this 
opportunity to enjoy aq imusual 
treat.

NeW/ -"^lirk',. Nov» - 29.-—(A P )— 
<5w«h p.-iC6itog, author of the 
Young jflsB, is back from England 
but deritowi to be quoted on repara
tions. . : ■ .V

Arrivtog on the 'liner Aqultania 
last=Uiight,^2^> Yoimg was asked 
whether h4 attended a reported con
ference to on war debts and
re-diatributtbn o f gold holdings 
among t tA  nations.

"If I  BMflte M y statement,” he 
said, “ and tte  I f  is ’ important, it 
will be next week from my office.” 

Commenting'em a  statement from 
Dr. Hans Luther^.. head of ■ the 
Reichsbank, to tte  effect that the 
Young Plan shoifld be revised down
ward to Germany’s ability to pay, 
Mr. Young Intimated, his belief that 
Germany would not like to return 
to the Dawnes Plan o f a sliding 
scale based on tte gold standard.

He indicated that while the 
Rrich might temporarily be seeking 
lower payments on account o f the 
depression, it was doubtful whether 
she would care to return to the 
prosperity index which might sky
rocket her obligations in a few 
years.

THINK FOREIGNER
KILLED 4 PERSONS

Miss Sybil M. Gray, Whî  
, Taught. In Model School 20 

- Years ' Agô  . Succuhibs To
Pneumoniau.._J..,..-::._ ____

• - 
Manchester’s '-'iarsA instruc

tor, Miss Sybil i f . - (S a y ; -  died 
Thanksgiving Day in Florence, Italy, 
o f pneumonia, it was learned today. 
Bom in Paxton, Mass., Miss Gray 
took up manual: training and came 
to town to become a tewher in tte

TWOYEARYSENIENCE
ONGHttyCOMPtAINTS

Danbury,. Nov. 29.— (A P I-^am ea 
FrahKHif; Y8, o f  GeorgetWi^- -Was 
^ntenced to tw o years- to the 
Brifigeport jail to  the Ihmbioty <Sty 
Court today... Frahklto’s  aTflntWas 
brought - about* through msuM ddni- 
plaints by young women, that 
had been tovlted while .waUdBg 
home in the evening on* stroe^bjn 
this city, to ride with a  ' polite, 
stranger, who was going thrirw ay 
and would be*glad to take ttem ’to 
their homes. . In each instance, theSouth Manchester Model School. ... .

then located to  tte old; -Barnard /^ported, the man drove to a
secluded locality and his behavior 
became objectionable.

Franklin is alleged to  have usied 
four different cars during tte  timq 
the police were seeking him. A  
few days’ ago q,young woman who 
had accepted his invitation-to .ride 
gave the police a d'escriptioh.ofthe 
car driven “ by the polite stranger 
that enabled tte  police to‘ ascertain 
the man’s identity. Franklin pftad- 
ed guilty today to four separate 
counts and was given a rix months’ 
sentence on .each.

. J

BOYS STEAL HONEY, 
SHOOT OWNER OF HIVE

Bridgeport, Nov. 29.— (AP) — 
William Taylor, 60, of Greens 
Farms road, was shot la the stom
ach with a .22 calibre rifle yester-

(Gonttoued From Page 1.)

cr was known to have had on his 
person Iqte Wednesday was missing.

'The man they are seeking they 
believe to be a southern European, 
who gave, a name that sounded in 
his broken English like Florentino 
Chase. He appeared at a store sev
eral miles from the Germond farm 
at 8 o’clock Wednesday night, told 
a tale now known to be false and 
asked, transportation to Poughkeep
sie. He was so agfltated that the two 
men who took him in an automobile

School building, over twenty years 
ago. She retired from that position 
and became associated with, a Hart
ford woman, as ̂ proprietor of the 
Little Crafts Shop.

COLD iW THE STATE

New Haven, Nov. 29— (AP) __
Dipping to a-new low mark for the 
season the : mercury today dropped 
to 14 degree above zero and then 
was cajoled into-higher regions by a 
bright sim. •

The local braiich of the Weather 
Bureau said the 14 degree reading 
was made between 6 and 7 a. m. as 
com p a rt with a .minimum of l6  de-
r i S f  T will not
” 'w , I be responsible for any bills ebn-

normal I tracted by my wife, Mra. Ruth 
for November, today’s temperature I Bolles. ^ ’

still com- ! Signed,

NOTICE

fortebly above the two degree record 
established by November in 1875. Nov. 29, 1930.

SAMUEL ^ L L E S i

day by one of four boys he found;to the New York Central railroad
station in Poughkeepsie feared he

MARGOT EINSTEIN
WEDS IN BERUN

(Continued From Page 1.)

from the sound proof study in his 
home. His disheveled curly hair 
cropped out from beneath an old 
slouch hat and a shop worn rain
coat covered an ordinary business 
suit. . He wore a celluloid collar. He 
was in strong contrast with his son- 
in-law, who was carefully groomed 
in a brand new ulster and looked 
anything but proletarian.

Miss Margot was dressed simply 
in a green velvet costume adorned 
Witt grayish fur.

No Festivities
There were no festivities after the 

ceremony, and the Einstein family 
gathered for lunch at home as usual. 
The young couple will use tte Ein
stein apartment while tte professor 
and his frau are away on their 
American trip,

"It was a case of love at first 
sight with our daughter- and her 
husbafid,” Frau Einstein said. "One 
day , several months ago, Dr. Mari- 
anoff entered our kouse—from that 
moment Margot’s heart was lost. 
We think all the world of our son- 
in-law."

It was understood here today that 
Fraulein Margot and Dr. Marianoff 
were members of a recent party led 
by Rabindranath Zagore, Indian 
philosopher and poet, on au'extend
ed visit to Russia.

stealing honey, from his property, 
known as “ Bee Hive Farm.”

The boys, aged 14 to 15 years, are 
residents o'f Saugatuck. They stop
ped at Taylor’s farm and were in 
the act of procuring honey with a 
stick when Taylor sighted them. 
They fled behind an embankment 
and when the man gave up the 
chase and turned back he heard a 
shot and felt a pain in his stomach.

He was taken to Norwalk hospi
tal, where his condition was declar
ed good this -morning. After a two 
hour search Captain Dolan and 
Officer Frank Van of the Westport 
police, found the boys on the road in 
Saugatuck. One of them admitted 
the shooting. The same youths have 
appeared on police records before 
on petty charges. They will face 
juvenile court Monday.

-  MANUFACTURER DIES
Bridgeport, Nov. 29 — (AP) — 

Stricken with a sudden attack of 
heart disease early this morning. 
Anker S. Lyhne, 65, o f 865 Clinton 
avenue, manufacturer and president 
of the board of apportionment and 
taxation, died shortly before 6 a. m. 
at his home here.

Born in Germany, he left home at 
the age of IS^ears, Jeaving his par
ents behind. He attended school in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

In 1891 he moved to New Haven, 
where he was employed with Sar- 
geant & Company, hardware manu-. 
facturers. He is a former president 
of the Masonic Club, a member of 
the Algonquin Club. He also was a 
member of the Manufacturers Asso
ciation.

AMERICAN SHIP AGROUND

was going to attack them 
Tells o f Telegram

He said he was an employe of a 
creamery at Stanfordvllle and that 
he had just received a telegram that 
his mother was dying in Hudson. 
The creamery did ‘not employ such a 
man and the Stanfordville telegraph 
office did not receive the telegram 
which he said cafled him home.
' The bodies of the Germond family 
vi^re not discovered until yesterday 
when a. creamery sent an employe 
to find out why Germond had not 
delivered his daily supply of milk.

All had been stabbed through the 
heart.

It was believed Mrs. Germond 
was stabbed as she answered the 
slayer’s knock on the kitchen door 
and that he then cornered the 
daughter and slew her.

Germond smd the lad were doing 
the barn chores when the killer met 
them. The father died from three 
knife' wounds, one through the 
heart.

CIRCLE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY r

-PLUS-

MAHLON HAMlLfOM 
*THE CODE OF HOHOR^
Action, Adventure and Romance Go Hand in Hand in This’  

Thrilling Epic of the West.

SPECIAL ADDED A’TTKACTION, 
First Episode of the New AH-'^lklng Serial

“THE LONE DEFENDER”

RIN-TIN-TIN
The Famous Screen Dog

TO SAVE MISSIONARIES

FIREONTHEDO-X
Lisbon, Nov. 29.— (AP)— Fire 

broke out today on board the Ger- 
toan seaplane DO-X at anchor, in 
the harbor here.

The DO*X biggest flying,boat in 
the world, arrived here Thursday 
at tte end of a European tour which 
had taken, her to -Holland, England, 
France and Spain froto Altenrhein, 
Switzerland,where *«he was buUt.

Her owners had planned a flight 
to.'New York by way o f Azores, 
but- abandoned this project because 
o f bad weather qver tte^ . ocean. 
’Thty hoped,, however, to send the

fflahe to Brazil next month or early 
h January.’ . , . .

London, Nov. 29.— (A P )—The
American steamer Exhibitor, out of 
New York for Jaffa, ran aground to
day at Mytilene, Lloyds announced. 
The salvage steamer Viking put out 
from Piraeus to assist her.

The exhibitor sailed from New 
York, Oct. -25, put in at Alexandria 
Nov. 16, and sailed from there two 
days later for Jaffa, Haifa and 
Beirut.

Mytilene is an island in tte Gre
cian archipelago fringed with tower- 
ing mountains. A  lighthouse on 
Sigri island, another ohe o f the 
group, is visible for twenty miles.

FOURIRAINMENKILtED
Stockton, Cal., Nov.-29,— (A P )—- 

Four trainmen were Itflled whefl a 
Western Pacific, express crashed 
into tte rear o f a fast freight train 
near Sunol in Alameda county, west 
of here last night.

The dead:
R. M. Middleton, engineer.
iW. Rlckenbacher, fireman.
Lloyd Goslin, head brakeman.
R. C. Jones, flagman.
The enginq of tte second train 

was crumpled by the Impact. The' 
last four cars o f tte  freight were 
telescoped and splintered,

HELD WITHOUT BONDS
Stamford, Nov. 29.— (A P.)—Carl 

MSccarior, 23, of North Havein, who 
was returned _to Stamfords from 
Bridgeport Ikat flight, to face a 
charge of burglary, is held without 
bond hers for arraignment in C2ty 
Court on Monday. Prosecuting ' -At
torney Frank Jamrozy will ask that 
Msccario be bound over to the Su
perior Court in hearvy bond. Mac- 
cario is said to . have confjessed to 
being the companion o f Carletoh 
l^stlrles. New Haven gnmnaq, bhairg* 
ed With'tha fihoottog o f tvri> Oi!Mn<to| 
wich one one UAnbury pdUceman, to 
the robbery of a gun shop here, last 
September. Rifles valued at-several 
hundred dollars were taken but have 
been recovered by the police. ,

Peiping, China, Nov. 29.— (A P )— 
An Anglo-Americsin rescue party 
will leave here as soon as possible 
to get in touch with an American 
woman missionary, Mrs. H. G. Hay
ward' and her British nurse, Miss 
E. GomerSall, kidnaped by bandits.
. The rescue party will include 
Lieutenant C. J. Kanaga of the 
United States Field Artillery who 
is a language student attached to 
th-> office of the American military 
attache in Peiping; Caiftaln Stables 
of the British Army and tte Rev. 
G. Finlay Andrew of tte China In
land Mission.”

Friends o f Mrs. Hayward ‘ were 
particularly concerned over her 
kidnaping as she was urgently in 
need of an operation.

The women left Lahehow in Kan
su province toward the end of 
October and ^ere traveling down 
tte Yellow river on a goat akij 
raft. They were seized after getting 
witbto ttVenty miles of the railhead 
at Paotowchin.

AOp> THROWER FREED
Ansonia, Nov. 28.— (A Pj^Freder- 

Ick Squdier, 16 year old, chemist’s 
helper o f this city, who was charged 
W itt ttroVdng the contents of a ! 
bottle of, acid to the face o f his 
brother, Nicholas, 26. during ,a quar
rel to their home on Maple street at 
midiflght.August 23, was granted a ' 
di8(X»rge by Jtld$x: Milton C. Isbell 
to tte City Ckiurt this morning. The 
youngbr Sdudler pleaded self de- 
fense  ̂ Nicholas is almost totally 
blind and badly disfigured from tte  
result o f tte  quarrel.

/ SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Cuckoos Are Loose Akain ?
Tin hat Rosiaos A. W . 'O'. L. 
in ths grin and gfartsr belt 
find out how gay Paree 
that way. The. Nit^Wit 
wonders are out to slaugh
ter General Gloom with 
bombshells of joy ' -and^'  
broadsides of merrimeht!

Baifatos At Chric^otostiibo are

^  »  low.^
Yt/k wd llafl tota at batrgatos.

And yon qan have the iriok 
ot the eountan, i$ you ,wUL 
Jwt tfo your Chriatmaa zhopplnt 
eariy. r ^

..M
1
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Sunday School Lesson

Making Business Chnstian
The Intematloiial Uniform Son- 

day School Lesson for Nov. SO. 
Making Business Christian. Luke 
19:1-10.

BY WILLIAM E. GILBOY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregationallst
No better lesson upon the theme 

ot "making business Christian" 
could be chosen than this story of 
Zacchaeus, for whatever interpreta
tion we place upon the story Zac
chaeus stands eis a great example of 
the business man consecrating him
self and his wealth to high Chris
tian ends.

If Zacchaeus all along had been 
striving earnestly and faithfully to 
conduct his course honestly and 
fairly in a profession which was 
given over to extortion and dis
honesty, that example strongly com
mends him.

Whereas, if Zacchaeus on the oth- 
ei hand had been unjust and extor
tionate the completeness of his | 
readiness to make restitution marks I 
in the surest and most definite way 
the sort of revolution that alone can 
establish Christian conditions where 
formerly conditions of selfishness 
and evil prevailed.

These two interpretations, it 
should be stated, have been placed 
upon the story as it reflects the 
character and former course of Zac
chaeus. For the conception that 
Zacchaeus had all along been a 
Than striving in an impopular and 
morally dangerous calling to con
duct himself honorably, the finest. 
statement is to be found in a  great 
sermon by Frederick W. Robertson | 
Ol Brighton, on Hindrances Over
come. I

Tried to Live Bight |
This great preacher of the last I 

century in that brilliant and power
ful sermon defends Zacchaeus 
ogain^ . the imputations that have 
been made against his character. He 
represents him as a  man who 
through his unpopular calling as tax 
gatheter for the Romans, and pos
sibly In some other way, had become 
cverwhelmed w^th e t^  reputation, 
yet Who, in spite of that reputation 
and with all its overwhelming handi
caps, had striven to live honestly 
and according to his best ideals.

There is much warrant for that 
representation, for if Zacchaeus had 
been a  purposeful extortioner, he 
,cosdd .hardly, have restored fourfold 
the things that he had taken from 
the people dishonestly.

The, natural concljision would be 
that his very statement, ‘Tf I have 
taken anytWng from any man by 
false accusation,”, suggested that he 
was not conscious of having done so, 
but that if he had in any way over
looked any extortionate action, he 
had the strong piupose to make the 

/m atter right.
According to the Jewish law, the 

restoring four-fold of anything tak- 
ei’ imjustly was the obligation of a 
thief, and Zacchaeus was facing the 
situation courageously and honestly 

{^y saying virtually, “If I have 'used 
Hny 'bfEice for extortion, I have been 
a  thief, and I  restore the thief’s por
tion.”

Whatever interpretation we put 
upon the incident, the one strikiBg 
thing is that Zacchaeus in his meet
ing of Jesus found the true triumph 
of all that was best in him. Whether

• f  - •f  •
— r - - r r -

......................■ ■■

BY GBOBGE HENRY DOLE. > , i V
V* '■ .International Suntoy School Lesson Text, Nov. 80.

The Son of MiEin canoe to s e e k ' t l U B t  W h^/'W |f| 
lost.—Luke 10:19. >

The merciful attitude of the Lord
toward manklpd, even to'^the 
is clearly revealed by His coming to { 
seek and to save that which was 
lost. I t  may help us more clearly 
to see this relation of the Lord to 
mankind Jlf ,^we. can think of some 
family whate ;tiie<'‘ children are< fine 
and promiiilng," ex6e^tibg'ohb Who 
has gone astray. In such a case the 
pttfdata'.liave'&e wayward child in 
min<l far more than the others for

1 ̂ toward all sinners. Let us not be 
I discouraged over pur sins, nor 

’ ■ mourn over them more than is necr 
essary to. lead to repentance, npf 
think that the Lord, because of buf 
sins, is the less reluctant to take us 
back. 'Behold Him longing only that 
one retuih to righteousness. Be: 
hold Him as naught but mercy ,£Cfi4 
love. , .

Scripture commends the. fear.., of 
the Lord; yet'we, know that perfp'ct 
love taketh away fear, and that fear

' y  Ji

><

whom they have no fears. The deep- ; is but the beginning of wisdom. The 
est concern, the greatest sacrifices, | multitude is filled with fear when 
the heart-pains are for the one who ! they watch one balancing himself ou 
has gone wrohg. For him are the j the top of a towering building. Tfiey 
most fervent and searching prayers, jfear that the performer will losa his 
The parents, as it were, leave the i balance and fall. That is what the 
ninety and nine and go into the j fear of the Lord is. I t  is the fear

Text: Luke 19:1-10. .
And Jesus entered and passed through Jericho.
And, behold, there was a man named Zaccheus, which was the chief 

among the publicans, and he was rich.
And he sought to see Jesus who hd was; and could not for the press, 

because he was little of stature.
And he ran before, and climbed up into a sycamore tree to see him; 

for he was to pass that way.
And'when Jesus came to that place, he looked up, and saw him, and 

said imto him, Zaccheus, make haste, and come down; for today I must 
abide a t thy house.

And he made haste, and came down, and received him Joyfully.
. ^ d  when they saw it, they all murmured, saying. That he was gone 

to be guest with a man that is a sinner.
And Zaccheus stood, and said unto the Lord: Behold, Lord, the half 

of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have taken anythtag from any 
man by false accusation, I restore him fourfold. '  J

And Jesus said imto him. This day is salvation come 4o this house, 
forasmuch as he also is a son 6f Abr|ham.

For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was lost.

mountains to bring back the lost 
sheep. And if that forward child 
finds himself, and comes back to the 
true way, the rejoicing is greater 
than the joy over those who have 
been steadfast in right wai^s.

When the prodigal son was far 
off, the father went to meet hiin.

that one lose his balance, suid fall 
unto spiritual death. I t  really is pot 
a fear of the Lord, but the. fear of 
the effects of evil, if one fall. Man 
brings his own destruction by get
ting outside of the saving law of 
the Lord.

The Lord came to seek aintt to
He received, his son not with rebuke save that which was lost. He never
and cutting words, but with a  kiss. 
He arrayed him in fine apparel, and 
prepared a banquet for him. This is 
a true picture of ̂ e  Lord’s attitude

does anything to the contrary. His 
Spirit in us will lead us not to spurn 
the lost, but to seek them out and 
to save.

SOUTH METHODIST

Jesus, was vindicating the moral pur
pose that Zacchaeus had displayed 
all along and was bringing that for
mer purpose to its supreme place, or 
whether JesUs in that moment be
neath the tree brought to Zacchaeus 
the glorious vision of a transformed 
life, the resulting experience was all 
that Christian privilege can suggest. 
Zacchaeus, a  man of small physical 
stature, stands forth as a man of 
giant-like proportions in his morad 
and religious life.

All Can Be Saved
The salvation that Jesus brought 

to the house of Zacchaeus is the 
salvation that he can bring to eveiy 
house and to every individual. The 
notion that business cannot be 
touched with righteousness and

has to choose very definitely be
tween a right course of action and 
probable, or certain, economic loss.

More than one individual has been 
compelled to make such crucial de-

Robert A. Oolpittsi Minister

7 Doris M> Davis, Assistant.

At 10:40 tomorrow morning tho 
pastor will preach on the subject, 
“The Absentee,” using as his text 
Matthew 27:4. The vested choir will 
sing two numbers, “He Sendeth the 
Springs” by Waering and “23rd 
Psalm” by Schubert. Mr. McKinley 
will play Gliere’s “Melodie” for or
gan prelude.

The Church school wdll meet a t
a. m. Last Sunday the school

corresponding economic
accept 

had some 
gata than it is true that the way of 
the cross for Jesus was potA  'vVay 
01 real loss.

What is true is that as in the case 
of the Master’s going to the cross, 
so with every man who in business 
refuses even for the sake of ga,ln to 
do something dishonest or dishon
orable, there is something of the re
surrection triumph. No gain can 
compensate for the loss of a man’s

^devotional service, the group will go 
to the church auditorium fuid spend 
a half hour in the study of religious 
symbolism.

Church School Council meets Wed
nesday a t 8:45 a t the close of the 
Mid-Week service.

Friday at 7:30 p. m., the boys 
and girls of the Church school will 
give a  recital, free and open to all 
of the parish and church. ' '

Older Boys’ conference meets at 
Bridgeport on December 5, 6 and 7.

Connecticut Council Religious Ed
ucation, annual meeting, on Sat
urday at 10:30 a. in., a t New Brit
ain.

Coming events: Thursday evening, 
December 1 1 , sale by the Wesleyan

year, of four hundred and four. | circle. Monday evening ,̂ December 
Both the Primary and Junior De- 1 15  ̂ Young People’s Christmas party, 
partrnents had over one, Jbundred j prjday, December 19, play by the

truth is economicafiy as wnrong and self-respect or any gain in fortime 
unsound as i t ’is morally. More and | the death of his soul; 
more we are discovering that. This 1 -----—̂------------------
does not mean that there are not i 4.1 .Some nations probably feel inissues in business life where a m an ' sending aviators on goodwill tours 

that flight makes righ t

Methodist Epikopal Church
North Main Street 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

‘ ‘Every-Family-At-Church Day”
A COMBINED SERVICE OF STUDY AND WORSHIP 
Beginning in the Church School Departments at 10:05 

. and continuing in the Auditorium at 10:45.

People’s Service at 7 :00
Good singing, good fellowship, a good place to be.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D. 
Church and Chestnut Streets

9:45—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

10:45—Commuqion Service.
5:00—Special Juhior Mission 

Service.

piipils ■ present. The Epworth 
League Cabinet wdll meet a t 5:30 in 
the Beginners Room. At six o’clock 
tomorrow evening the league devo
tional service will be in charge of 
the- Fourth Department, Wilfred 
Crossen will oe the leader. Tomor
row is “Epworth Herald Day,” and 
every leaguer is igged to renew his 
subscription to the “Epworth Her
ald.”

The pastor will preach at the 7 
o’clock evening service on “The 
Larger Christ.” Mrs. Harold .Sym
ington will Ateg two ■ solos “How 
Beautiful Upon the Mountains” and 
“Just for Today.”

Notes
Brownies meet Monday a t four 

o’clock; the Girl Scouts will meet 
a t  seven o’clock on the same day.

The Official Board will hold a 
special meeting, as voted a t its last 
meeting, on Monday evening at 
7:45.

Tuesday the Boy Scouts meets at 
seven o’clock, and the Ceclllan Club 
meets a t 7:30.

The Ladies Aid Society meets for 
sewing and business on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:80.

At 7:45 on Wednesday the Mid- 
Week service will be hrtd. After the

Girl Scouts.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

South Methodist Church
10.40—WORSHIP AND SERMON

Subject: ‘*The Absentee”. 
Choir.

Music by Vested

7:00—EVENING SERVICE
Subject—“̂The Larger Christ”. 
Harold Symington.

Solos by Mrs,

Educational Program
•

9:30—Church School. 6:00—Epworth League.

The Center Church
AT THE CENTER

' MORNING WORSHIP, 10:50 
Sermon by the Minister.

CHURCH SCHOOL, 9:30 
For All Ages.

MEN’S LEAGUE, 9:30.
Speaker: Professor George jR. Wells of Hartford.

CYB CLUB, 6:00 
Young People’s Service.

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and. Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuiut Neill, Rector 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate

Sanday, Novemt^r SOth, 1980. 1st Sunday In Advent.
SERVICES:

8:00 a. m.-~Uorporate Communion for Men and Boys.
9:80 a. m.—Church SchooL Men's Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.
The Rev. Mr. Neill will preach.
Sermon to^c : “ADVEfJT.”

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday SchooL
7K)0 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon (S t Andrew’s Day). 

Special Service for Scotch People.
Preacher: The Rev. Dr. William Douglas MacKenzie, 'of 
tbe Hartford Theological Seminary, -Burtford. ’

Dec. 7Hi—7:00 p. m.-~Union Service - South Methodist 
.. ’CfiniMfii. ..P n ao h er: The Rev. James. S t u r t  NeiU.

Second Ccmgregadonal Clnirch
9 :30—Church School.

Everyman^s Class.
Speaker: Wiiliam H. Rhodes.

10:45—^Morning Worship.
Sermon : **Hit] îng to the Stars.” ^

7:30—MOTION pic t u r e  SERVICE. /

PICTURE

ALI.WEU:OME

T

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

Tomorrow will be observed as 
“Every-Family-At-Church D a y." 
There will be one service in the 
morning combining the Church 
school with worship. The bell will 
ring from 9:45 to 9:50, 10:00 to
10:05, 10:30 to 10:35 and 10:40 to 
10:45.

The service will open in the sev
eral departments of the Church 
school as the bell ceases ringing at 
10:05

As the bell ceases tolling and the 
organ voluntary begins a t  10:45 the 
school will join with the assembling 
congregation in this special wor
ship ser-vlce:

Hymn, “Lead On, O King Eter
nal, -------”

Prayer by the congregation in 
imison.

Song by Primary and Beginner 
Departments.

Pastoral prayer followed by The 
Lord’s Prayer. ; ;

Anthem by the choir.
Responsive reading.
The Gloria Patri.
Ne\V Testament Lesson.
Offertory and Doxology.
Hymn. “Marching with the heroes 

—” by Senior-Intermediate and Ju
nior departments of the Church 
school.

Junior sermon, “The Screw In the 
Runner.”

Hymn, “Be strong! We are not 
here to play, to dream, to drlft-r-”

Sermon, “The Shadow; Some 
Community Necessities.”

Benediction hymn, “May the 
grace of Christ our Saviour—”

Organ Postlude.
This service will close promptly 

a t 11:45.
“Some Results of Reading,” is 

the topic for discussion a t the Peo-' 
pie’s Service a t 7:00. There Is no 
sermon or address a t these evening 
services, but everybody has a chance 
to speak. They are In every way the, 
People’s Services.” Come and enjoy 
them.

The Week
The Booster banquet Monday 

night \vill be one of the outstanding 
Important events in the life of the 
chufoh. The, plans for the altera
tions and improvements to be made 
on the church building will be 
shown, the method of finiEmcihg ex- 
plhined and questloUs answered. 
There will be singing and short 
talks on various pheises of the 
work. Walter Lydall of Hartford 
will preside. The camp^gn for funds 
will be made during the week 
report made the follovdng* SiinDday.

Tuesday a t 2:30 a t the Cehter 
Con^egational church ladles par
lors the W. T. C. U. will welcome all 
ladies interested to hear the reports 
of the recent National convention 
held In Houston, Texas. The speak
ers Wiu be Mrt. L. S t  C. Burr, dele
gate from Manchester. ah(T Mrs. 
Quimby, Maine state president.

The Woman’s Missionary societtes 
will metft a t 2:80 Wednesday with 
Mrs. W. D. Woodward, 12 1  Hollis
ter s treet .

The Girls' clubs meet Wednesday 
at 4:00 and the Boys’ at '7:16.

PINK TABLE
Pale pink damask and black smd 

silver centerpieces are a new tfible 
color scheme that is delectable and 
stylish. '

' \ r  J'r:

Hf^e is a host of J^actkat Toys 
to gladden young hearts on Xmas mot n

. . .  , * . • • ■ V

For the children’s Christmas gifts visit Eisith’s S^ta" Claus. Sliop. 
Here you-will find all kinds of toys of a: practical nature—toJrs, that 
will outlast the glittering tinsel—giving Rionths' and even yeaTs of 

enjoyment to-their proud young owners. ;,, Doll-carriages, blackboards, 
pool tebles, coasters, cyqlps of all kinds, desk s^s, table and chair sets, 
juvenile chairs, rockers and sleds are but a few suggestions. By join
ing our Christmas Club> you can pay; for, them out of income oh terms as 
low as $1.00 down and $1.00 weekly.

What boy wouldn’t  thrill a t 
the gift of a pool thble made 
just like-;the big ones. This 
one. has rubber lined eush- 
iOIiS, full' set of toils, . two 
cues, rack and chalk. Only 
$7.96.

A flashy, new velpcipede of medi
um size. Built to stand hard 
usage and equipped with heavy 
rubber tires. Finished in bright 
green with green leather Adjust
able seat and tool kit. Price 
$8,95..

Eveiy little girl hopes for a- doll 
carriage on Xmas. mom. . Here a t 
Keith's you’U'find them in real 
abundance. ’The one sketched is 
offered In Sim Tan or Buff and 
sens for $5.36.

Here’s . one of the many 
child's rockers we have to 
offer. I t  is ;made of closely 
woven fibre and lias'cretonne 
c o v e r t sea t Only $8.‘3ff.

For the lltUe tot, this 
Puddy Bike will, pro
vide hours and hours of 
pleasure. , It is strong
ly made and well bal
anced. Priced a t $3.50.

Thrills galore come 
with this new Sidewalk 
Bike. Has silent 
chain drive, coaster 
brake, mudguards and 
tool Mt. A real lux
urious toy. Only $13.95.

(To right) A speedy 
flexible, flyer that any 
chHd would be. proud 
to own. 'Weli con
structed and . flniehed. 
A real-value at-$1.75.

Studying would be 
play. to .any- youngster 
if he had. a  desk set 
like tMs aU his very 
own. mdudes roll 
top desk and .chair' in 
solid oak $6i76.

. . . . .  •- . . s  .* ♦ . N-
.1 . f ■  . .  ” - *1- >

-

A  b lack b o ard  la  a n  inax-.- 
pensive a n d  w elcom e g if t .

T  -‘i

;  .

O pens in to  a  d e sk  a n d  h a s  
: m p to b la . p ic tu re ; roll; a t ' '

: ^ •

to p .'' , Laist/) y a a r , -w e
couldn’t  g e t  . e n o u g h , o f  >
them . .C om e; w a r ty  V fair , 

yours; O ifiy.$Z.65.
. • J ^

'■W.V )
?RWU!r.ni?C9«aut.
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T H 0 U A 8  FERODSON OantraX lf«ii«««r
Found«d October l. l$tl

Pabllibed Every Bventnc Except 
Sundays and HoUdaya Entered at the 
Post Offioa at South Manchester, 
Conu, as Second Class Mall Matter.
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republioatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news pub> 
lished herein.

All rltrhts of republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hdmilton -  EeLlsser,

I Ino.. 286 Madison Ave., New TorlCr N. 
I V.. and 612 North Mlchlssn Ave.,
I Chtcagro, Ilia
! Full service client 
i vice, Ina
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m
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I Member. Audit Bureau of CIreula' 
tlons.

The Herald Printing Company. Ina, 
assumes no financial responsibility 

I for typosrraphical errors appearing in 
I advertisements in the Manchester 
\ Evening Herald.
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HOOUOAN
It is so long since Hooligan was 

a familiar figure in this country 
that, now that the army of the un
employed is beginning to shed 
stragglers along the highways and 
the byways, only a relatively few 
people remember the various terms 
that used to be employed, each with 
a nice regard to delicate shadings, 
in describing the several types of 
him. And these few don’t seem to 
be able to make their recollections 
agree. Beverly Smith, New York 
Herald-Tribunte columnist, having 
employed the words "hobo,” 

i “ tramp” and "bum” Ifitefchange- 
iably, hastens next day to explain 
that you can’t really do that. ’ He; 
quotdb an employer of radlroad camp 
labor as an authority, who says: 
“Briehy, the hobo moves aiid works. 
The tramp moves and don’t work. 
’The bum don’t move and don’t 

j work.” »
I As an epigram this is good. 
But plenty of old timers will take 

[issue with the authority In ques- 
1 tion. We will agree that the defini
tions of'the tramp and the bum are 
pretty good. Particularly that of 
the bum. That’s the case-in a nut
shell— ĥe doesn’t move and be 
doesn’t work. He sticks to one 
town, genacally a big one, and most 
of the time to one neighborhood. 
He gets to be a local institution and 
is supported, like any other local in- 

I stitutlon, largely by the same people 
[year after year. Also the tramp 
! does move but neither does he work. 
His route is along the turnpikes and 
he travels—or used to—on foot. 
But when we come to the hobo there 
is room for argument. In this part 
o f the coimtry at least the term 
applied to a drifter who differed 

i from the technical tramp only In 
that he traveled by rail—rode the 
rods, the "blind baggage^' or an uu- 

I laden freight car. But work and 
' he were strangers. The free, tour- 
 ̂ist who would take a job was term
ed by the hoboes a "gaycat.” They 

■ didn’t rate him as an equal. The 
yegg was a hobo of felonious attri
butes who was liable to blow a coun
try store safe. “Gandy-dancer,” an
other class term, is a westemlsm the 
entirely precise significance of which 
we never did master! though the 
word used to be somewhat loosely 
and indiscriminately applied to gay- 
cats tmd other Itinerent railroad 
laborers in this part of the country.

But all this only leeids up to a 
quite serious question: What are 
the police, the hoboes or whatever 
going to coin by way of a generic 
appelatlon for the bums, pah- 
handlers or other ,vagrants who 
travel in automobiles pulled off the 
junkheaps? A growing daaa but 
one, so far as we & ow , still lacking 
a group designation.

on the people o f Russia Uaelf. And 
yet such la the queer' perversity of 

|the Russian Ckimmunistic mind that 
it is continual!^ doing the very 
thingii ccdculated most surely to de- 
Jfeat, its own aims. Economically 
^  Ckimmunists may possibly have 
A hundred per cent idea-^that re
mains to 1m  seen. But politically 
they are the - world’s most sublime 
asses.

‘A e  grote^ue^ in which
they are ehgaged just how, that of 
hatchihg up this “international cbn- 
epiracy” to force war on the Rus
sians, the palpable fake of a “ trial” 
of the unfortunates whom they have 
tagged as traitors and ruthlessly 
"put on the spot” for the sake of 
impressing their grossly deceived 
fellow countrymen, could not have 
been better designed to defeat Amer
ican recognition if they had tried 
for a solid year to think up a mCans 
to that end.

I f the Russian leaders, in spite of 
the streak of madness manifest in 
all their political maneuvers, make 
a success of a co-operative common
wealth, then that surely must be the 
right kind of a system on which to 
run civilization; because it must bo 
so inherently right that no amount 
of folly can prevent It from suc
ceeding.

NEW YORK’S DESCENT
Revelations made by a - former 

prosecutor of the Women’s Court in 
New York Qty, and later by a 
wretched South American stool 
pigeon employed by police to get 
evidence enabling them to ‘^hake 
down” persons charged by ftiem 
with violating the vice laws, have 
proven more, shocking to the com
placency of New Yorkers than all 
the other grsift charges made 
against Tammany In many years.

As the persons making these 
revelations to the referee in the Ap
pelate Division’s investigation of 
n ^ or courts stand in the posiUon 
pi confessing personal participation 
in the' abominable "practices they 
tell about, and inasmuch as it hap
pens that the entirely separate con
fessions check exactly in several 
cases of arrest by vice squad offi
cers, very few people will fail to be
lieve that they are substantlallv 
true.

There had been a general impres
sion throughout the country that 
while New York was probably graft- 
ridden in many directions, some of 
them of recent Invention^ the great 
city was at least free from the 
utter/sordidness and low down de
gradation of that period in the nine
ties, during the Strong administra
tion, when the police preyed on' the 
wom«n of the streets shamelessly 
and by wholesale. Most people had 
supposed that rackets, police aild. 
otherwise, nowadays flew at bigger 
game. However, it appearaTthaJ^nd
form of corruption is too smkilf ifffiy
more than any form is too big, for 
the Taihmany mechanism' to concern 
itself with.

In three or four days the great 
and splendid city of New York has 
fallen far In the estimation of those 
■Americans who have been inclined 
to secreUy glory in Its bigness, even 
In the bigness of its wickedness. No 
rotten little seaport of Africa or 
Asia ever festered In extortion and 
moral obliquity meaner or more 
contemptible than Is now being ex
posed in the American metropolis.

FOOTBALL
There are potent signs that col

lege football is about to undergo 
an important ethicril change; that 
the professional coach will, in the 
not distant future, be a memory; 
that the "assisted” athlete will no 
longer be welcomed and supported 
on thinly disguised gratuities; that 
football’ will once more become a 
students’ game and quit being a 
business.

SOVIET LUNACY
It has been estimated that United 

States financiers and manufacturers 
have taken a chance on the Russian 
Soviet experiment to the extent of 
something like a hundred and 
seventy nrillion dollars in- long 
credits and there are those who 
make the guSss that before the five 
years program has been com p le^  

country, unofficially amHUthis

i f -

through its business element, will ib  ̂
interested in Russia to an amofint 
thî ee or four timfia the present In
vestment It is said to be the cus
tomary thing for corporations en
gaged in big business with the 
Soviets to demand cash to cover 
actual production costs but to let 
the overhead and the profits ride.̂

It would appear probable that, if 
this, situation continues to develop 
for 8 fetfr years longer,- there will 
iM a very influenttil; dement In thiŝ  

- country,in ftwor, ctf! recognttt^n pf! 
the Soviet IM im 'b y  the ̂ iJuted 
States govenment. Such reoqginl- 
tion is probably M deeply dedred 
b y  the Rtudan id i^ rs  aa 

! aside from iosni aponi^ie bob? 
ftceae, o f i t f  i M t

And we suspect that aU this may 
be less the result of any sudden spir
itual regenwatlon on the ]^rt of 
student bodies and alumni thim 
fruit of observation and an intelli
gent capacity for taking warning.

Over-ej^loitatlon brought about 
the decay of Oie most intriguing, 
attention - gripping sport ever 
known—basebaU, BasebaU with->l 
Btood the inroads of sordid commer
cialism for many years because it 
had an amaiing constitution, but thu 
poison was,at work at its vitals all 
the time and eventuau'y it brought 
down that vigorous and case hard- 

yqn§d, old sport with, ifome,thlng very 
a flop.

There is much of analogy between 
tlM ad lln g ;of^ ,| ^  the
inaiig^ti<m '.of a' dressed-up peon
age system, the ballyhoo' and build
up as appued' to atar ^ y n a r  the 
P*5to!Sdy .balfiriea ex
travagance of the whole enterprise, 
and the things that have been going 
on In college football.

Baseball never did have the aense 
to set Its. house-in order. College 
*»thaS!k beofuae tt  la dear to the 
hearts o f thouaahda <ff*̂ yotmg ihen
2  i»p(icltj9 iia *!
ttough^ is hot ttktiy to follow the 
wrtmg path io . tha point where it 
and* ln„.\^despread <hsaffection and 
dtegust even,'aii& ng‘ the under- 
fraduateik.'-'''' ... ,

An that foethaU heeds is to jp

MAN(^OTER~EVB;N^^ja BIANCHEOTER, COnSIsATURDAY, N O V E ^ ^

,to th^ojpiatlng table and have .the 
unwholesome ncreacdices cixopped 
off. Then It may not be half as big 
in bulk as it ia’ today but it wUl be 
a hundred times healthier. t-

HOOVER ON RACKETS ^
When, In talking about racketeer! 

Ing, President Hoover said, ‘ "Any 
suggestion of increasing-the federal 
criminal. laws in general is a~̂ re
flection on the sovereignty and 
stamiha of state government,” It 
was inevitable thajt every opponent 
of federal prohibition should leap at 
the opening. Everywhere news  ̂
papers are* inquiring: "What !‘ ''6n 
earth is this whole prohibition busi
ness but aq extension of the federal 
criminal laws and what else are the 
Eighteenth Amendment and the "Vol
stead act but reflections on the 
sovereignty and stamnla of the 
states?”

Not one voice anywhere Is rsiised 
in criticism of the President’s asser
tion that It Is up to the states to 
deal with racketeering, but there Is 
a whole chorus o f them asking if 
liquor isn’t the biggest racket of all 
and therefore the one most urgently 
demanding state action; and then, in
quiring how the states can deal with 
a particular racket if that racket is 
protected by and entrenched behind 
federal law. ,

Every once In a while we get a 
new proof that a sincere beUef in 
federal prohibition is alien to the 
orderly mind of the President. 
There is such a proof in this opinion 
on racketeering. What is impos
sible to understand is why Mr. 
Hoover pewists in permitting him
self to be classified with the drys 
when he has never yet said that hs 
believed In federal prohlbiUon and 
when his whole mental attitude is 
one of opposition to legislation of 
that- graeral tyf». Can It possibly 
be that he hasn’t the courage of his 
convictions ?

J N  JS E W  Y O R k
New York, Nov. 29.—This is just 

to let the folks In Atwood, Colo,, 
know that their home town boy, 
Herman Shumlin, has knocked ’em 
cold in the big city.

At the moment, the young man 
from Colorado Is in the pleasant 
position of having Broadway’s hit 
o f the season. It is "Grand Hotel” 
and it was brought over from Ger
many. A couple of producers nib
bled, but thought it would cost too i 
much money to put on. Shumlin 
didn’t hesitate.

Shumlin started flirting with the
atrical productions but a season or 
two ago. “  '

WXA'Sast DTTdjBBB 
NEA Service Writer

Washiogtn, Noy. 29.—The process 
of congresieional reapportionment, 
which is supposed to effect propor
tionate representation in tbe House 
08 d>rovided by the constitution, 
threatens to become rather messy.

I f .Congress doesn’t mess nn th.Congress doesn’t mess up the 
|.̂ pro8̂ fam, the courts may d o .it And 
some of. the state legislatures are 
likely to do so in any event 

It’s Ukq this: The good old con
stitution says representatives must 
be apportioned axnong the states ac
cording fo population and that there 
must be reappOrtionment after each 
decennial census. There wasn't any 
reapportionment after 1920 because 
Congress, which had done the job 
for 180 years, suddenly let the matr 
ter ride. But the last Congress sent 
through a reapportioxunent bill 
which becomes ^eetive In the 1932 
election.. An important phase .of 
this is that it  keeps the member
ship of the House down to its pres
ent number of 430, which means a 
general rejiggering and redlstrictlng 
in which 11 states will gain 27 seats 
and 21 others will lose an equal num
ber.

As soon as President Hoover had 
made public the census figures show
ing how the House seats must be 
divided up, the rumblings began. A 
fight to amend or repeal the act will 
start in the forthcoming short ses
sion, It may not amount to much, 
but there will be some bitter argu
ment.

Opposition thus far comes mostly 
from the South and Middlewestern 
grsdn state. Congressmen whose 
states lose by reapportionment are 
bellowing loudest. Several have 
come out for an amendment to ex
clude aliens from the count on which 
representation is .based and such an 
amendment probably will be the 
crux of the fight in Congress.,^ The 
tendency of the reapporUonment is 
to give more representation to cities 
and, indirectly, to the wets. Thus 
the di'ys, some of the states as have 
lost population proportionately in' 
the last twQ decades and such 
groups as dislike aliens on general 
principles will have more or less 
common cause in what William H. 
Anderson of New York calls the 
Stop-Alien Representation move
ment.

Conifressman Gale Stalker of El
mira, N .'Y., sponsor of the so-called 
Jones law and representative of up
state New York. Republicans op
posed to the New Tork a ty  infiu- 
ence, has such a plan. His support-

^ en  include such oongressmdi ia
Dickinson of -Iowa, which is due to 
lose two seats, and Hoch o f Kansas, 
which wilUose one. Hoch says this 
alien business will be taken to the 
courts if  necessary.

New Fight Looms On Allens
Politically speaking, the alien 

issue is more or less hot stuff in 
sections where aliens are few, where
as legislators from places where 
aliens , are many naturally promise 
to fight for full representation. 
"When attempts were made to get 
such alien amendment into the act 
in the last Congress, New York Q ty 
congressmen coimtered with a biU 
to exclude negroes in the count, 
whereupon both measures died quick 
deaths.

The Stop-Alien movement pre
sumably will again face isimllar 
strategy and the accompanying alle
gation >that southern negroes aren’t 
allowed to vote and that represen
tation in southern states must' be 
cut In accordance with the Four
teenth Amendment.

If Congress doesn’t now block 
its own reapportionment plan- and 
the courts don’t interfere, 82 legr 
Islatures will be called upon to re- 
district their states in accordance 
with the new scheme.

Thus the legislatures will have a 
splendid chance to gum things up 
because wherever the rediatricting 
isn’t carried out by 1932 the law pro
vides that the congressional delega
tion shall be elected from  the state 
as a whole by statewide vote—the 
result sending to ‘Washington so 
many cong;ressmen-at-large.

Advice
W  VBABB MeUÔ

THE FBOCTCTIVE CEIBUS 
FRUITS

Only a few years ago oranges 
and grapefridt were considered ek- 
pensive deUoades to be used on spe
cial hiflldsys; but now oranges, 
orange juice, add grapefruit are 
served at every good restaurant, 
dub and cafeteria. . '

It hae been estiniated that at least 
seventy-five out of ., every himdred 
people use some of these, eiUier for 
breakfast or at some time during 
the day.The public is becoming 
convinced that these; are helpfifl 
fruits. Mfiny people have arrived at 
this opinion because o f their own 
experience and* others have been 
convinced because of the wide pub- 
lidty that has recently been given 
to the. sdentific investigations about 
the value of dtrus fruits.

The fact that oranges are whole
some is not a new discovery, for we 
And as early as 1646 Ferrarius 
wrote one: of . the first books on d t
rus frult'̂ in which he recommended 
orange juice for persistent fevers 
accompanied by eruptions.

Only a few years ago I was se
verely. criticized for recommending 
orangq juice for babies, but now 
every up-to-date doctor recommends 
this. Science knows that orange 
juice is especially valuaUe because 
of the large amount of lime_ ___ __lime and

States which are predominantly necessary building
Republican but have a minority of • * cments. Orange juice also contains 
Democrats representatives here protective vi-
would be, likely to elect full slates
of Republicans. And vice versa. 
There are many states where the 
delegation is politically divided. And 
"the redistricting fight may become 
especially hectic in states where 
congressmen, governors and legisla
tures are politically scrambled.

Indiana, for instance, elected nine 
Democratic congressmen and four 
Republicans, while the governor and 
legislature stayed Republican. The 
governor and legislature tnight de
cide that a statewide vote for con
gressmen would best serve the 
party interests.

Other states have gevernors of 
one party and legislature controlled 
by the other. There Is plentiy of op
portunity for political trickery. It 
remains to be seen wheth^ every
one will be willing to carry*but the 
intention of the constitution and of 
Congress.

wandered from an ancient notebook 
ot the late O. Henry.
''On Mr. Gannett’s well-known 

Brooklyn Eagle, a young man 
named Rian James turns out a col-

____________________ umn—even as you and I. - For a
Before that he~ had*been 1 y^axs it has been part of

S' business manager, cutting his ■ ‘ Jkmes’ activities to prowl about
Wisdom teeth In the offices of Jed eating places of Manhattan, 
Harris, who made his first inilTion out the epicurean marvels
with "Broadway” and a couple of i chasing down each gastronomic
other, hits.

The original Harris office appears
clue.

These bits o f knowledge for the
to  hayii a horseshoe over the door, gourmet’s guide he has entered from 
* . - ■ - time to time in a little pamphlet,

.which he is about to expsmd into a 
full-sized volume on where to eat in 
New York. The title, I believe, will 
be something like "Eating in New 
York.”

Nothing odd about that — not 
yet. But wait I

! The other day I encountered M.
I James In one of the eating places 
I noted for its cviisine, or whatever/it 
is. He wore a distressed look. A 
large glass o f milk stood before 
him. He was nibbling on a crust of 
odd-looking bread. Beside him, his 
Vrife scanned the menu, making 
recommendations. To each the 
young man shook an .embittered 
bead.

“What’s good in this place these 
days?” chirped I.

"How should I know? I can’t 
eat,” came the cheerless rejoinder. 
“Let me tell you a sad story. For 
two years I ’ve spent my Idle hours 
trying out the best foo'd in New 
York. And I’ve ruined my digestion. 
My stomach has gone completely 
floppo. I’m beco^ng recognized 
as an authority on the town’s dishes 
and eateries-pand I can’t eat.”

I brushed away a hasty tear, and

for when Harris,' his fortune made, 
ioaoved to .rrodre elaborate offices, 
Bhumlln fooved in. And last year he 
found himself with a big box office 
bet in “The Last Mile.”

^ d 'h e re ’s a fonny one fresh from 
the theater. It concerns several of 
the people who were connected with 
that particular gold mine, “Abie’s 
Irish Rose.”

Perhaps you have wondered what 
happened to the performers in that 
piece. Seemingly they had a life 
job. For a time It looked as though 
the players would leave the stage 
entrance finally in wheel chairs, 
with whiskers trailing to the floor.

One of these players was a certain 
Alfred H. White. Ever since the 
show closed, he’s been restless to 
come upon another “Able” hit. Look
ing about him, he found several 
others who had wearied of living on 
their profits and began to feef the 
effects of iiiactiVity. So in a , cur
rent comedy of the Jewlsh-Irish pat
tern you’ll find three of the “Abie” 
alumni—Berney Gorcey, Andrew 
Marie and Mil<}red Elliott.

And here’s one that might have

hurriedly changed my order to ham 
and eggs. Somehow it reminded me 
o£ O. Henry’s tale of the hungry 
gent who was stuffed so heartily 
upon a certain holiday. But I like 
tblaone almost as well.

GILBERT SWAN

MAJESTIC
' Electric Refrigerator

You can give your wife one of these new, bigger and
better electric refrigerators for Christmas......... i
if you make your selection now and phy on the 
Budget Plan. Two sizes___ $205 and $225.

r
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THE BOOK SURVEY
BY BRUCE GATTON 

NEA Service Writer

UOTATIO

Both pacifism and militarism 
court danger from abroad; the on  ̂
by promoting weakness, the other 
by promoting arrogance.

—President Hoover.

Science will cure unemployment 
—Charles M. Schwab.

Men are begliming to wonder 
whether civilization is worth the 
cost that has been paid for it '

—Lord Salisbury.

We are not yet on the verge of 
a land shortage, although we are 
getting every year closer to a ehort-r 
age o f good land.

—H. H. Bennett, of the Bureau,of 
Chemistry end Soils,

Irritability with the telephone is 
a test of . one’s own temperament as 
much as of the service.

—H. B; Lees-Smith.

George ikossffield of Paterson, 
N. J., recently became the world’s 
champion typist by writing an 
average of 135 words a minute.

Anxioufii Moments!
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tamins against rickets. The citric 
acid in the orange and other c i t ^  
fru it'is a valuable stimulant to. di
gestion, and seems to Increase the 
flow of bile. This makes it especial
ly helpful to those who. have a ten
dency to sluggishness of the liver. 
One who. has been , bilious cannot 
take a better treatment than tp live 
for a few days exclusively bn a cit
rus diet and after the friilt fast it is 
a wise thing for one. with a tenden
cy to liver derangements to take Ft 
least one meal a day of oranges or 
grapefruit imtll the .trouble has been 
entirely remedied. ‘

A  citrus fruit, fast ban also be 
used to advantage in mury' other 
diseases since it produces a rapid 
increase in the biood’s idkaliiiity 
perhaps more speedily than any oth
er healthful method. Not only will 
this exclusive diet result in- increas
ing the alkalinity' o f the blbod,' but 
it will give your Intestinek and ali
mentary canal a rest and/yoa will 
eliminate' vast quantities; of toxins 
from yourvbody and will in this way 
assist in feqe cure, of manjr disordera. 
In fact, there is ho disorder in which 
a short orange or citrus fruit fast 
could dd harm.

The best method is nbt to take too 
long a fast unless you are under the 
proper supervision, but to make up 
your mind to stick, to the, fast for 
about five days, during which time 
you should use a full glass of orange 
or grapefruit juice every two hours.

In sbme disorders you may have 
a slight headache or breaking out on 
the skin or rheumatic pains for a 
few days, due to the stirring up of 
systematic toxins, but you should 
continue on the fast until these 
symptoms disappear. Ypu should  ̂
of course, use one or two enemas 
every day, using <miy plain warm 
water and nob over a quart at a 
time, and you .should use two!aponge 
or shower baths drily to keep the 
skin pores eliminating freely. After 
this fasting period you should use 
the regular menus outlined in my 
newspaper articles and increase 
your amotmt of' exercise drily. This 
regime con be< used even Ity one in 
health, and it may be of assistance 
in wardii^ off impending diseases.

QUESTIONS AND A J W V ^

(Cataract)
Question: Mrs. W. writes: "1 

would like to know If tpefe is any 
treatment that will rosfore cataraot 
eyes.’’ ,

Answer: It is*sometimes possible 
to stop the. formation of cataracts 
through adopting hygienic' ways of 
living; but this is usually not advis' 
able after tbe cataract has realty; 
started. It is generally better to let 
the growth continue imtll it reaches 
a size where it can all he removed 
by-a skillful surgeon. There is a fair 
percehtage of good results from 
these operations. It. ik often neces* 
sary to remove the entire lens of tbs 
eye, hut'wearlng glasses with heavy 
lenses will substitute for the one re
moved so that often a patient can 
see just about as Well as before the 
cataract started to grow.

The literary world is teeming with 
authors who can take a meem and 
sordid story and use it to prove that 
life la a mean and' sordid affair. 
Authors who can take that kind of 
story and come-to an opposite con- 
cliulon are more rare—and, on the, 
whole, their books make better read
ing.

A., F. Herbert, who Writes for 
"Punch," 4s tine c f  this latter class;? 
and his iiew novel, "The "Water 
Gypsies,” is very much worth read
ing.

Mr. Herbert tells a story that is 
easratially gloomy and bleak. His 
heroine is a girl on a London barge, 
sunk in poverty, ^ th  no horizon ex- 
ce1>t that which the movies arid the 
Sunday supplements can give her. 
She is. loved by two men; a half- 
baked young Socialist who is surly, 
^grumpy and altogether unpleasant, 
and ah illiterate and inarticulate 
hillk a barge man. She, in turn, 
has a hopeless passion for an artist, 
the wealthy and eccentric son of an 
earl. Her fathw squanders all 
o f his money on the horse races, 
her sister liven in sin with a race 
track tout and she herself plods 

through 'disappointment and 
dislllusi(mmeDt. Not, on the sur
face, very uplifting.

But observa how Mr. faerbert 
handles it. In some way. he in
fuses a mellow and tolerant g^ow 
Iiito his pages. The tale is not 
mean and sordid, as he trils It; it 
becomes strangely hopeful, touch
ed with light. He is logical, aU the 
way. He refuses to twist his story 
out of shape for a  story book happy 
ending; and yet, at the end, you do 
hot feel that life is w retch^ and 
dark.

It is a flnh story, marked by 
much delightful humor mvi some 
excellent character drawing. You 
can get It from Doubleday-Doran 
for 82.50.

^lunna wrtttffli for'the N ^  York 
World; reveals^the man’s stoeiegth 
and his weakness.

It was always- this man’s desire 
to get below the siuface of tninya 
The4>henomena. of. American Ufa 
were, to him, intensely... revealing, 
and'many of them carried hidden 
messages. He could dig into thia 
sub-surface stratum on thA sU|^t- 
est provocation. - Sometimes he 
emerged with dissertations of gen
uine value; and sometimes he 
saw profun^ties where no profundi
ties existed.

At aU times, however,' he had 
n keen; questioMng mind; and thh 
essays in this book, although;'some 
of them are strain^ and forced, 
bring you in contact with a  first- 
rate intelligence. His death was a 
heavy loss to journalism, aMI a  
great many people will find dfeam- 
era Obscura” stimulating. SL'. Is 
published by Simon ahd SctlNFec. 
and sella at $2.50.

(OeU (Ml aiM RheunaKsm)
Question: J. A. 8. w rites :.'! am 

badly troubled with rheumatiam 
from the ahoulderis to the wrists, 
especially in the elbow jolntiH-so 
much so that my/ right arfo ts 
su b tly  crooked alreaity. Wotiild nib- 
b ^  tin,arms w ith :e w 'e ll be

eating
of 

apples

The.ExdtIng Career of Mr, Wfoefon 
Churohlll

“A Roving Commleslon,’; by Win
ston Churchill, is revealing and en
tertaining—for about 200 pages, 
^ e n  it: becomes -just another wh(H 
Z-am-aad-bow-I-did-lt book. But Its 
first half is worth reading.. ~
'M r. ChiurchiU here tells- the 

story of his early life; and it is 
an exceUent picture ofi what you 
Haight . eoU- the cloee of the golden 
age for England’s upper riass. 
We see how a young man bom to 
the purple in Imperial Britain grew 
Up, entered the army, served his 
time in India and found life all to 
the good; There was nio need to 

^ eation  providence about anything; 
it  was oniered that some fortunate 
souls.'’being .well-bono^ should rule 
the lesser breeds without the law, 
Sffi everything was arranged very 
nicely for them .'

This part o f the tale Is.told vrith 
»  o f w it- But later, as
Mr. Churchill grew older and took 
to pushing himself forward with 
What ihuat have been, to his cori- 
ten^iqraries, an insufferable amoiut 
qif cnie.t—well, the book.suffers; and. 
<me tofMi a Mt of the Sympathy ind ' 
admlraUim that the first part of the 
hook aroused. m

However, the tale moves'fast all 
itffe way through. Thm Etaghshman

benefit? Also, 
harmful?”
~ Answer:. It la all right to rub on 
coal oil, wfotergreen- ' oil. or. atiy. 
kiqd o f liniment if it brings you 
temporal^ relief, but you^must not 
expebt a cure front ouch, treatment^
Eating the apples might do some 
good providing you eat nbthing else 
for t l^ e  or four w e ^ . Folsonous 
infections from the colmi is the pri
mary source o f rbeumatisihk- 
Through a cleansing diet and coins: 
hygiene will be able ;to stop the 
spread of rheumatism to other parts
of your body and get rid of the sore- —  .. ____ _
ness which is now troubling , you, packed a good deal o f m ^tem ent 
The stiff arm may never becoma'lnto his yojuth, and he gets
normal, but you can h^pe for a good 
change as I have known many bad
ly c r ip i^  caaes to oonq;aat^ 
coyer and riqfiin tha aoirttajl user* of 
the joints, affected.

■I... ~l ■ I.Il..*! ’ l I
BELTED COATS ' ’ 

yln^are. wefriqg laat wlnteî a
cloth coat'̂ and cahi'Vgst^a mw on^'
wear a narrow

of it into the book, It is putilsSid: 
by Scribners,'at â ĉ qpŷ

A (Miii OelleiBlhii''W!l!^Bli;̂  ̂
Esshjs ' ; if/'" 

TIta'ialta WiManl BoUtho 
given some of tha moii extravai^'

aofiy. 'niatBliingj
luakiitiQ oit

belt. In 4K-; o f it; alro, waS fhtuous ind^uncritl-avaJi 14 waiU aaI ***■ — ---  ^a,..._

What Happened After Lady 
. ^ d e

In "Cinderella’s Daughter,”  John' 
Erskins is up to his old tricks agaiT̂ , 
taking .old folk tales and legends 
and building new structures on their 
roofs, so to speak. He does it -yenr 
entertainingly, and I think -he 
hibits his talents ki this field to'̂ a 
much better advantage than. In Ms 
more ‘ orthodox books. However, 
one. is led to suspect that, the veto 
is running just a little b it thin. IBs 
stories of the .aftar-dlfe o f Cinder- 
ella opd her prin,co, Of the sequel , to 
Lady Godiva’s ride, and o f Jack’s 
adventures after- he had shinned 
down the beanstalk with the, K81 
that laid the golden eggs, are 'by-‘nd ■ 
means up 'to his earlier foies o f  
Galahad, and Helerx- of Troy. * The 
bright spark that made those first 
books look like brilliant new bea
cons in Americari -literature ’ is 
glowing more feebly. . ^

"Cinderella's" Daughtpri’' comes 
from the-* Bobbs-Merrlll Company, 
and costs $2.80, “

k. New Animal Story By 
Budyard KlpUng

Rudyard KlpUpg has written 
other animal story for'youzxflr beo- * 
pie. It la catied "Thy S ervan t^  
Dog,” and Doubleday-Doran u e  sell
ing it at $2. That, I  h op j is aXL f  
need to. foil you; for vtIhUe BlpUnifo 
“white man’s ; burden’’, theme 
not look as glamoroua’as it u s^  to, 
he is stm a haev^-sent genlua wlmh 
It comes to writing about

Washington,' Nov. 29.— (A P.)’— 
Sausage casings imported from Rus
sia,- valued at between $3,000,000 
and $3,000,000 annually;: «tre to  be 
brought under rigid examination 
after December 16. $■: .

Fov thr^vyean^ 'th a t countxy’a 
sWpments 'of dhritaga-has beifo 'ie r - 
mltted Icr enter uniter ifo own cOrtifl- 
ratiqn that they were d ls ii^  free; 
A cti^  on. the ''undwstancUng that 
Russian certiflcatlOfi had b ^  givefi" 
casings from'-'bther' countries, In̂  
eluding Afrtoa and Aria, toe Bureau

ordefo^that, 
disinfoction .Requirements be Jpaadh 
appacablp to' ifo sUpmenfo without

C,, Nov. 29,—XAiP>- 
^ ^ r  the second time wluin a,y«ar, 

home ,^of. Bernard 
financier, on his 

fo«foU cfo:near has been, de-

meted ji&uoGtro re* at
place Baroziy^ destroyed by ^
fire.biat fofotfog SMsen, w swept 
by a Maas Of undeteririned origin

turnoveTr>eri(M bripty. 
a term m pastry, alipo repaseeats' 
these days how bosfiiaes is
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IT DEMANDS 
A UNIFORM CODE

L^orse acpidect trends since their 
'aboUtfon.
, The' other Uiree ants of the Uni- 
'iform Code, providing standards for 
|;the registration of motor vehicles, 
certificate of title laws, and for 
licensing vehicle operators by man-

— :-----  i datory examination and driving test,'
• . * - . , . . ! have been put into effect in part or ;

l i e a d  Ol A o t o  A s s o c ia b o n  ' ^  number of states. Yet

TH E CENTER CHURCH  
A t fihe Center

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday i 
school.' ■' I

7:po-p. m-.-rrEvening prayer and , viBiiL-tj 
serftipn. Special service for Scotch | A T  T l i r  
people,vXSt.<‘Andrew’s D ay ). Preach- 1111 1 flJu
er, theRby. -Dr'. William Douglas'
MacKenzie: of “ the Hartford Theo- 

! logical Sexifinary.

£
Writes Aracle On Need of 
Uniform Laws tn Nation.

BY THOM AS P. HENRY  
.\merican AytomobUe Association

Business men and. business inter-

. Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon ] Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls’ Friend' 
there exists today as much diversity 1 by the minister. Sermon topic:'The iy society.

/ Loying Kindness of the Lord. The , Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.ill different states in reSi>ect to their 
provisions as is found in traffic regu
lations 8md rules o f  the road.

Divergencies in regulation in cities 
: and towns are even greater than in 
I the regulatory laws of the states,
' Eind I think they also work greater 
hardship on the owners of automo
biles.

I Drivers Puzzled
Under requirements that exist in 

towns and cities now, the motorist 
ests of the states, cities anci towns no way of knowing what is ej -̂
are in a position just now to make ‘ pected of him. He may be arrested Wells 
a unique contributibn to the econ- i suffer an accident at Centerville, topic: 
omic well-being of this country.' I  for doing the very thing that was 
refer to the removal of the existing ™au<latory u ^ n  him at CrossvUle. 
divergencies and differences in the The result is a three-fold handicap: 
motor vehicle laws and ordinances. ' ever-present mental hazard,

The Uniform Motor 'Vehicle Code which breeds accidents; interference 
and Model Municipal Traffic Ordi-i with speedy movement, which ac-

P
music: ' 7:45 p. m.-^Chpir rehearsal
Prelude— ^Melody and Intermezzo Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.— Gedahad '

............................Horatio Parker Club.
Anthem— Lift Up  Thine Eyes 7:45 p. m.— Adult Bible c^ass.

....................................N. H. Allen Thursday, Dec. 4— Ladies’ Guild
Anthem— Like Silent Springs sale and supper, in the Parish

......................................... .Shelley j House.
Postlude— Songs of Joy ...Stebbins' 6:00 p. m.— Roast beef supper. ■ 

Church'School, 9:30, Eiepartment- 8:00 p. m.— Entertainment. Sale 
alized. Classes -for all ages. o' fancy work, aprons and candy.

Friday, 4:30 p. m.— Confirmation

First L a ^  E s fo i^
Allan Attends ^h aift^v - 
ing Day Affair At Capital.

ZMen’s League, 9:30; Leader, Rp 
E Buckler; 'Speaker, Dr. George ~ 

of the Hartford Seminary; 
Four Factors of a Happy

Life.
CYP. Club, 6:00; Leader. Kenneth 

Leslie; Speaker, Rodney Wilcox; 
Topic: “What Makes Up My Mind.” 

The Week
Sunday, 7:30— Monthly Meeting

class for boys and girls.
Saturday, 3:00 p. m. — Girls’ 

Friendly candidates.
Sunday, Dec. 7, 7:00 p. m.— Union 

Service at the South Methodist 
church. Preacher, the Rev. James 
Stuart Neill.

December 13, Saturday p. m.

Washington, Nov. 29.—^(AP)-t  
For the first time since entering the 
White House,' Mrs. Herbert ,Hoover 
this week attended a ball—»toe .an
nual dance given by the Navy Re
lief League.

’The event, at which she was es
corted by her son Alla.D, w^w the 
conclusion of an otherwise qmet ob
servance of Thanksgiving day at 
tbo executive mansion.

The First Lady and her spn, ac
companied by Miss Peggy lUckard, 

^debutante daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Edgar Rickard of New  York and a

THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y

nance, which have been developed b y ! centuates congestion; and constant: Church Committee at the home of j ly society, 
the National Conference, on Street i in'vitation and temptation to ■violate Mrs. Gertrude B. Purnell, ,43 Brook-' 
and Highway Safety at Washington 1 regulations, which in turn lead to field street.
for the promotion of safe and effi- i arrests and fines. Monday, 9 a. m. to; 6 p. m. and --------
cient highway transportation, have i What can be expected of uniformi- evening— Art Exhibit. I Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard,
been before ■ the country now for fy in traffic administration and reg- , Monday, 6 :30— Teacker’;

Christmas sale by the Girls’ Friend-; few other friends,- occupied a box
! '.vith Secretary and' Mrs.* Adams.
I Miss Peggy is a  cheirmingly 
: youthful and 'vivacious person. She 
and young Mr. Hoover kept a lively I pace on the ballroom floor.

4 •.,
piclous ladies of the Cabinet €uid a 
few. womsn, from the diplomatic 
corps .A^re tuked. -The ybu ^er  
meml^ts of the co^s  contributed 
some charming dolls dressed after 
the fashion of their own countries.

' The President and , Mrs. Hoover 
entertained this week the great 
pianist and 'Polish statesmhh, Pad
erewski tmd< the notea--from the 
piano in hlti suite floated through 
the old mansion. There are several 
pianos on the second .floor of the 
White House, so an artist need not 
lack' for a  place to practice. -

In the Roosevelt administration, 
Paderewski was invited to play in 
the east room and jhst before his 
arrival a messenger came carrying 
the artist’s chair upon which he sat 
while playing. The chair was a 
simple one not much above the 
kitdheh variety but he would use ho 
other seat at the piano and so it 
followed him wherever he played.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover again will 
be in the limelight when on Satur
day afternoon, December.6, they at
tend a football game between - the 
Coast Guard and the Marine Corps 
a,t Griffith Stadium. ’The entire 
proceeds from the game will go to 
the unemployed.

seme time. Important features of. dilation? No one need indulge in the 
this Code are in operation in a num- ! fr®® ■ easy assumption that en- 
ber of states, but there is still a 
wide and wasteful divergence in the

' actment of the Uniform Code by 
every state, and of the Model Ordi-

Street meeting and indoor service 
tonight. ,

Sunday school at 9:30. Classes

laws and regulations of different 
states by which motor vehicle traffic 
is regulated and controlled.

Model Ordinance
i This winter and next spring the 
legislatures of 44 states will con
vene in session and each of them will 
have access to the Uniform Code 
and Model Ordinance as a pattern 
tor uniform legislation and control 
or travel and traffic on the streets 
and highways. ’The condition that 
exists now through confusion in 
traffic laws and control is a chal
lenge to the attention of these leg
islatures, and it should have the con
sideration of the business men and 
business interests of this nation.

nance by every municipality, will 
wave a magician’s wand to solve 
traffic troubles over-night. It is not 
sc easy as that. Uniformity, how
ever, on the basis of this Code and 
Ordinance, will afford a g;reat ad
vance toward the ultimate solution 
ol' traffic problems and toward elim- 
Inatingf the tremendous economic 
losses that are incident to them to
day.

Uniformity would tent to reduce 
the loss of life and the toll of acci- i 
dents. It would remove the mental 
strain and hazard in congested areas' 
that is recognized as a fruitful 
cause of accidents. It would facili
tate the movement of traffic and

s supper,
and meeting, Robbins room. M iss;
Hazel P. Lutz of the Ninth School 
Cistfict will speak on The Drama- • 
tization of Stories. Important busi- Tor everybody, 
ness. Supper furnished by In -A s -; Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock. A  ; 
Much Circle, King’s Daughters. March headed by the band at 2:30 j

’Tuesday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.— Art and a Praise service at 3 o’clock in ■ 
Exhibit, Women’s Federation, H ost-. the Citadel, with the Songster Bri- 
ess, tea served from 3 to 5 ; gade from Pawtucket, R. 1.* the chief !

’Tuesday, 2:30 —  W. C. T. U . ; attraction, Ensign Harold Bevans o f ! 
Church Parlor, Mrs. Louis S t.' Hartford, leading. A  large crowd ] 
C ’air Burr will report on the Texas ' is anticipated for this occasion, and i 
Convention, Mrs. Quimby president it is advised that the folks come i 
oi the Union for the State of Maine early to secure their seat.

Friday Mrs. Hoover went to the 
permanent thrift shop for child wel
fare to view its display, of. dolls. 
To make the occasion- morO aus-

Mrs. Edward Everett, Gann will 
keep open house in the apartment 
of her brother. Vice President Cur
tis, Wednesday for the first time this

women will also keep days at hpme jc ilA m  l i t f l i l l  |?liH?IWP 
on .Wei^esday.  ̂ Many woineh^pf w n U if In  flU U v L fiif f iu l  
both the axjd. House set ha've
a^'ved. in town and make tkeir 
firM round of calls for 'the season.
: Senator Atthur Otpper whb 'has 
probably spent more., time in Wash
ington: since the ,close of the last 
Congress than any of his colleas^es, 
is estabilshied''at the Mayflowef, ahd 
almost dailyTentertalns-little groups 
o;f' men and women at the capital for 
luncheon or tea. Senator Capper 
is a splendid "mlxeu” and if society 
ever wears npon him he does not 
show it. t.

Mrs;„Marshall Field has joined,the 
large compl®oi®ot of Illinois folk in 
the'ca'pltal'fbr the wiht^i^hnd is es
tablished ih' the pink Italian real-  ̂ ---------------- o-
dence on Sixteenth Street whfch she Sr , ® plain states embracing the

Chicago, Nov. > 29.— ( ^ ) — Snow, 
signalling: a  temporaiy . truce in th e '^  
cold wave’s November raid into the 
middle west, w as predicted for much 
of the area today alcmg with mod
erated temperature. .
. ’ITxe Chicago Weather Bureau 
forecast indicated the probability a 
for snow, for the Glreat Lakes region, 
Minnesota, Iowa, parts of Nebraska. ^  
Missouri *md Kansas and possibly 
North Dakoota. The western, fringe-"^

season, snd there will be a rush __________________________________
from place to place, for the Cabinet j it has remained closed for years.

bought .vsbme, yefU's ago from Mrs. 
John B. HiBndersbn.  ̂ She/was an in-, 
vaUd' fopseverai' seasons 'but is so 
much better that it is said she wiH 
resunxe her place in society as a 
hostess and a gruest.

There is chatter to the effect that 
Representative Ruth Hanna McCor
mick ■v^o has a sizeable, old fash
ioned ;houae in Georgetown ,will: use 
thp residence of her.,late husband’s 
parents oh Massachusetts avenue 
for entertaining her debutante 
daughter, Miss Katrina McCormick.

’The house is a. stately r ^ ,  brick 
mansion with servants quarteha and 
garages and a charming garden at
tached. Except for the brief time 
it was occupied by the late Senator 
Medill McCormick before his death,

Dakotas, parts of Nebraska, western '  
Iowa and western Kansas, however, 
was to remain under the dominion 
o t the cold wave which sent sub-zero 
temperatures as far east as Alli
ance, O., where lt was 3 below yes-  ̂
terday and an eastward iaovement 
of the cold was indicated again for 
tomorrow.

Casualties sresterday in the mid- 
<fle west, attributed to Hie cold wave 
totaled nine. Ohio had two,. In
diana one and Chicago six.

Eastern roads were reported 
cl^red  in Ohio and the air iniail was 
resumed from Clevelan<J, after an 
interval of discontinuance froifTthe 
mid-winter-llke sever'4y of the cold.

Duluth, Minn., wa* the coldest 
spot in the United States yesterday 
■with 12 below.

The estimated loss and waste permit more advantageous use of
arising from congestion, and from 
confusion incident to the diversity of 
motor vehicle laws and regulations, 
has been estimated at $2,000,000,000 
a year. Favorable action by the leg
islatures on the Uniform Code as a 
whole will assist materially in 
strengthening the econopalc struc
ture, and the national prosperity, by 
eliminating much. of this, waste., 

This gigantic levy is not falling 
on the automobile owner alone. It 
io universal in its application and

I street surfaces, which bears upon 
■ the congestion problem. '

It would encourage and facilitate 
' motor touring, which involves an an
nual turn-over of about $4,000,000,- 
000 a year. It would make possible 

: more extensive use of automobiles in 
i cities, and Increase the advantages 
and profits from automobile owner- 

; ship. It would make easier the en- 
j forcement of traffic laws and regu- 
: lations— almost impossible under ex- 
I Isting conditions.

cost. It represents billions of wasted •’ And finally, it would convert what 
transportation hours and millions of [ i'* now a veritable maelstrom of con- j 
lost hours of labor. It strikes the ‘ flicting tides into more orderly flows 
business mtui and the farmer alike | of traffic. j
In the delivery of their goods and 
the economic marketing of their' 
products. This costr aside from the 
acute problem of street and high
way safety, has a direct bearing up
on national efficiency and pros
perity. <

These losses' and costs e-'ipecially 
affect the vast army of 26,000,000; 
automobile owners in this country, 
and I  wish to look at it from their 
standpoint. I refer to the average 
man or woman who drives an auto
mobile on the streets and roads.

Some Estimates

Overnight 
A . P. News

will speak. i
Tuesday, 7:00— Boy Scouts. i
Tuesday, 8:00— Professional Girls,' 

Robbins room.
Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and 

evening— Art Exhibit, Cosmopolitan 
C ub  Hostesses, tea served from 3 
to 5. i

Wednesday, 8:00— Women’s Fed-  ̂
cration meeting. Assembly hall, M rs.' 
Arra Sutton Mixter of Hartford will 
give a demonstration of the making 
ol' Christmas cakes and confections.

Wednesday, 7:30— Men’s League 
bowling, Sel'witz alleys.

Thursday, 9 a. m. to 6 p m. and 
evening— Art Exhibit, D. A. R . ! 
hostesses, tea served from 3 to 5 
o'clock.

Thursday, 8:00— Recital by pupils { 
of Mrs. Hazel Hughes McComb and i 
Mrs. Marion Jacobson Seelert,; 
church parlor. , !

Friday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.— A rf | 
Exhibit, Mothers Club hostesses, tea I 
served 3 to 5 o’clock. . j

Saturday —  State Convention,! 
Council of Religious Education, F irs t ; 
Church, New Britaiii.

Street .meeting at 7 o’clock at j  
Winter and. Center streets, followed | 
by a great Salvation service in the j 
Citadel at 7:30. Every person j 
heartily welcome. j

The Week j
Y. P. Band practice, Scout Parade | 

and Corps Cadets Monday evening.
Girl Guards ’Tuesday evening.
Senior Band practice Wednesday 

evening.
Street meeting and indoor service 

Thursday evening.
Teacher Trainifig Class at 7. Holi

ness meeting and Songster practice! 
a'l 7:45 Friday evening.

SW EDISH LU'THER.AN

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 

Young Men’s Fellowship class and 
Fidelity Bible class will meet Sun
day 10:45 a. m. English service. 
Rev. R. L. Winters will 
Music by the choir.

Sunday 5 p. m. Junior 
meeting. ^  program by

preach.

Mission 
the chil-

SECONB. CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C. Allen, Minister
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by the minister: “Hitching to 
the Stars.” The music of the ser- 1Washington—  Hoover announces

he will submit World Court protocol i vice:
to session of Congress beginning ' Prelude— Chant Sans Paroles .......

: Monday. | ...................... Tschaikossky
I Washington—  William N. Doak i Anthem— “Behold the Day Comes”

dren followed by refreshments. 
Everyone welcome.

The Week |
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Beethoven 

Glee club.
Tuesday, 6 p. m. — Children’s 

chorus.
Tuesday, 7 p.
Wednesday.'

Scouts troop u.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.— Dorcas 

society will meet v/ith Vivian Lar-

m. - G  C’cf club. 
7:15' p. th. — Boy

ouiuc . ; named secretary of labor to succeed | ........................  . . .  Woodward . son of Middle Turnpike.
. 4 i Da'vis. ■ I Offertory— Adagio . . .  Mendelssohn 'fhtirsday,' ‘6 p. m.— Choir re-

40,000,000 people are eiigaged in ; ■Washington — Secretary Adams i Anthem— “Softly Now the Light of-! hearsal.,
motor touring each year. Every one ' I
of them, are acutely copscious of the ; geet.wili be reorganized in April, I Postlude— Marche .........  Schubert

Day” .........................  Worden :

less of time in reaching their desti
nations because of the conflicting: ^trolmen involved
rules apd regulations that surround | brihi>rv" charcp^ 
this touring caravan. ' onnery cnarges.

The necessity of conforming to> 
ever-changing regulatory practices 
in state-to-state, city-to-clty and

advantagiBs tirat should copie from i _________
the 'better highways that ha've been 
built, and from the saf^r and faster

Detroit —  Seventy-five Customs ; Church school is held each Sun-

, Buffalo— William S. Griffin, air
plane pilot, missing on flight froth 
Haihilton, Ont., to Cleveland. 

Washington— Drys consider pro-

automobiles t l » t  are in uss today
It.iSvestima^d'On the basis of the 

experience of 1,000 motor clubs that 
are affiliated ^ t h  the American 
Automobile Association, and handl
ing large niunbers of tours each 
year, that every touring motorist Is 
losing one full vacation day in the 
laborious and tedious struggle of 
making his way through the nation’s 
crazy-quilt of traffic regulation.

This amounts for practical pur
poses to the loss of 40,000,000 vaca
tion days a year, anfl,' if figured on 
p basis of-$5 a  day for each, motor
ist, of $^0,000,000 a year.

These figures rnay, sound extrava
gant, and they,are, of course, just 
estimates, but they serve to show 
the extent and severity of the handi
caps that are placed upon tourists 
and vacationists tifrough absence of 
uniformity in traffic regrulation.

Washington —
I extra session, 
i Washington — Edward H. Cun
ningham of Federal Reserve board 
dies at his desk.

Chicago— Bishop Griswold dies.
Havana— ^Mrs. J. M. Keith-Miller 

missing on flight to Miami.
Mexico City— Clark announces he 

will not serve liquor in the Ameri
can Embassy.

Moscow— Investigation of French 
and other government agents in 
Moscow demanded at trial of eight 
for treason.

London—  Lord Wlntervon say's 
he was challenged to duel by sup
porter of Snowden for censure vote.

Warsaw—  Premier Pilsudski re
signs.

London —  Government intervenes 
to avert coal strike.

New  York— La Barba outpoints 
Taylor.

Milwaukee— Shires sold by Wash
ington to Milwaukee.

Revere, Mass.— Benjamin J. Lock-

m rum day at 9:30 m.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 

6:30. Topic: “Shall ' We C a r^  On 
In China?” Leaders: Ruth Siggins 
and her group.

Notes
The first in the series of motion 

picture services of this seaaon will 
be held tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in our church auditorium. The pic
ture is “The Jack Knife Man,” 
seven reel unfolding of Ellis Park
er Butler’s story of spiritual 
achievement, of a humble Whit
tier’s love for his feljows. The 
characters are taken from real life. 
Their quaint mid-western colony, 
and life on a typical Mississippi 
shanty boat give glimpses of ways 
both odd and fascinating to us of 
Che east.

'J’he date of the Every Member 
Canvass is set for Dec. 14th.

Friday, 6:15 p. m.— Junior Glee 
club.

Friday, 8 p. m.— Luther League. 
Saturday 10 p. m.— Confirmation 

school.

CHURCH OF THE N A ZAR EN E  
Rev. Harris B. Anthony, minister

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship, subject 

■ the sermon, “The Light of the 
’N'orld.”

3:00 p. m.— Junior Mission band.
6:3Q— Young people’s meeting.
7:30— Evangelistic ser'vice. Topic: 

The Last Great Day.
7:30— Monday evening. Band and 

’horus practice.
7:30— Tuesday evening. Regular 

i-nonthly meeting of the official 
board.

7:30— Wednesday evening. Mid
week prayer service.

2:00 p. m.— Thursday. Women’s
! prayer meeting at the home of Mrs. 

The speaker at Everyman’s class Joseph Wood, 51 Washington street, 
tomorrow will be William H. j 7:30— Friday evening. Class meet-
Rhodes, lecturer, traveler, painter , ing-
of picture stories. He has traveled 8:00 — Saturday evening. The 
over the famous Appian Way, has church will be open for prayer.

J been a frequent visitor at the Cata- !

;The .estimate has b ^ n  made that Nkhant. commi’ts
the motonft of Washington, in go
ing from, his home to New .York, 
and adhering to Washington t r ^ ic  
regulations all the way. will incur 
289 ■violatiohs and mhmr infractions 
oi speed restHctioos, turns at inter
sections, passing street cars, inter
preting traffic lights, and of other 
1 sgulatory ‘ peculiarities, before he 
passes through the Hudson river 
vehicle tube into New York.

I do not'attach importance to this 
as an exact figure:- Its significance 
and importance is in the fac$ that it 
illustrates a conditjon that c$m. be 
more or less duplicated between any 
two equally distant cities in the 
United States, depending upon the 
number of states, cities and towns 
along the route.

Speed Limits
There is wide diversity in regard" 

to speed limits. In actual practice 
today prima facie speed limits are 
prescribed in 25 states, maximum' 
limits in eleven states, and no limits 
in rural sfction^ of seven states.'
Four states prescribe that speeds 
should not exceed that ■which will 
pefmit a stop within the assured 
clearance distance ahead. |

’The four act of the Uniform Cod® 1
contsiins pro'visions embodying the ] eng^ements for seyer^ weeks. ̂
best and most successful experience' — -̂--------------------- ------
of a ll of tide stetes- in regulating

sui
cide in waters off Revere Beach 
when notified of his discharge as 
salesman for Chicago concern.

Stockbridge, .Mass.— Only unem
ployed in Stockbridge are a few  
single men; all married men have 
jobs.

Concord, N . H.— Fich and xgame 
department reports $650 paid out 
in claims for damage to fruit and 
toe®s during hunting season in 1930.

Westfield, M ass .--^ ty  Council at 
special meeting votes an appropria
tion of $10,000 to relieve local im- 
employment.

Pittsfield, Mass.— ^Walter Dean of 
Sheffield arrested for breaking and 
entering Ashley Fsdls post office 
Nov. 15.

Lowell, Mass.— Over 3,50Q men 
and women register for employment.

Springfield. Mass.—  Business man 
offers mayor use of downtown 
b u il(^ g  to house unemployed.

Stbnington, Conn.—  “Darling 
Rill,” summer home of Samuel 
Doughty, Brooklyu,. N. Y., real es
tate de^er,'destroyed by. fire. 
Ptuvjdence, R. I.— Gus Sonnenberg, 

heavyweight wrestler, confined to 
h o ^ i ^  with grippe, forced to c€ui'

combs and the Quo 'Vadls chapel, 
legendary iheeting place of Christ 
and Peter, and has witnessed the 
Passion Play.

Boy Scouts of Troop 1 meet on 
Monday evening a t  7 o’clock.

The Ladies’ Aid Society are plan
ning for their annual Christmas 
sale and supper to be held at the 
church on Friday, Dec. 12th, AU'in
teresting. entertainment is being 
arranged for. All ladies of the 
church will be solicited for their an
nual donation of aprons, useful 
articles, food, and candy. Proceeds 
will be used tow£u?d starting a fund 
for the redecorating of the church 
auditorium. Ladies will meet at the 
Community club next Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock to fur
ther plan for this work.' A ll ladles 
of the church are cordially invited.

Thpi.Woinan’s Christian Tenaper- 
ance Union of 'Manchester ■will meet 
on Tuesday at 2:30 at Center church 
House in the ladies’ parlor. Reports 
of the State Conventidn w i l l  be 
given by Mrs.. Louis St. Clair Burr, 
and brief addresses will be'made:by 
the state president from Maine and 
by Mrs. Quimby, mother of Princi
pal Quiniby of thg South Manches
ter High school. Any ladies .interest
ed are heartily invited to 'attend.

A  Christmas sale will be held at 
the Old People’s Home on Jefferson 
street, Hartford on Friday, Dec. 
5th, 2 to 6 p, m.,/and Saturday, Dec., 
6th, 10‘'"a;-' in.;.to 4 p. in.’ ^Yotir 
patronage in behalf of this Worthy 
cause is solicited. ‘

GOSPEL H ALL  
416 Center Street

10:45— Breaking of bread. 
12:15— Sunday School.
7:00— Gospel meeting.
7:45— Tuesday evening, 

meeting and Bible meeting
Prayer

ST; M ARY’S CitURCH  

Sunday, H November 30,

f r a n c o  s t i l l  t r e e  ; /
speeds. By preserving indicated i Bordeaux, Prance, Nov, j29.—  
speeds as a  guide, and Imiposingl (A P .)— A  close watch is being k®pt
special responSbillty upon motorists! at the frontier for Major Ramon
’G ’driving at higher-speeds, aswell'^^anpo, Spafilsh aviator,' Who es- 
• i special peoalues for -violations o f ! capeJj this week from ptison In Ma- 
tfc driving practices at such speeds,! brid, where he was.. he|d : ,tor,, ̂ sedir,
le provision^ of ^ s  act c o p ^ e  tioi« utterances, ^ d  Who is imder- gjoo a. m.*^18th amiual nation-
-------------- - ------------------ stood to have headed this way ,, in \vlde Communton- for men and b ^ s

leaving Spain. ' -- ---- • ■'
Some reports reaching here from 

Spain today said that be, had fled 
from Spain by airplane, Uking o|| 
from Alicaate'fbr ^bat','ildoroccp, 
but there, was no cbplirmatipn.

ZION LU TH ER AN  
^ v .  H. F. R. Stechholz

Sunday school at 8; 30 a. m. Ser
vice th German at 9:30 a. m. Ladies' 
society on Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. Y. P. S on Friday at 8 p. m.

-A H E R IC -A '■

'.e dements which',' th the light of 
’.e experiehee of the states, WUl 
irihit traffic ite move rapidly under 
.vorable conditions.'’̂ It is interest- 

jg  to note "that the' states' wltich 
have dope avny with fixed ' speed 
IRnitt entirely' do not show any

Troop 6
The meeting opened.at 7-:3!5 with 

nineteen scouts and.- .two leaders 
present. Scoutmaster Ray Mercer 
made an annoimcement, about com
ing contests. There^was a test pass
ing period from 7:45 vmtil 8:20. Field 
Executive Wfr. Deaii visited the troop 
and took . : charge o f the ."̂ |ame 
period, .^e -ga ipea  were the w m -  
pass ^game. Puss game and 
fire by flint and hteel.' The .meeting 
closed 'With; the Scout Prayer and- 
taps by Bugler; Nichols. There was 

1 basketball practice after the meet- 
1930—  ing. ■ •

Notes

of the church. ,
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men’s 

® b lc  clpss. * .
j .;lQ;46, a.. n5-—Morning prayer and 
seipibn hy tite reetpf. Topic: “Ad-

There will be a. bike this afternoon 
to the cabin, meeting at the church 
at tl^  terminus at 1:89 o’clock. 
Bring plenty of blankets. Price is 
$.50 and aR meals ■will be furnished. 
The troop will return Sunday about 
7 o’clock in the morning. Scribe 
Arlt(pi Judd. (

T

T H E  N E W

strikingly beautiful, 
—a masterpiece » f

fleet and smart 
stgUwsg

In the entire field of modem 

coach’'e«^t no symbol has 

come to mean more to the 

buyer of a motor car than 

Body by Fisher. And never 
has F isher’s superiority  

been more strikingly exem
plified than in the beauti
ful new bodies of the Bigger 

and Better Chevrolet Six!

Working -with the ; added 

advantage of a lengthened 

wheelbase, Fisher designers Front vioto o f tho note Chovrolot^ Sport Cottpo

have been able to achieve in the new Chev
rolet a degree of smartness, comfort and 

impressiveness hitherto considered exclusive 
to care far higher in price.

Inside and out, scores of refinements stam'p 

this car as a masterpiece of modem coach- 
woyk. Radiator, headlamps and tie-bar are 

arlMtically grouped to create an unusually 

tfttJMictiye ensemble. M ouldings  

sweep back in a graceful, unbroken 

line to blend ■with the smart new 

body contours. And new colors lend

a new individnaHty. Inte«
riors, too, are exceptional in

__ •
every way. Tlie new mohair
and broadcloth upholstery 
is taHored ■with exceptional 
smartness. Seats are wider 
and deeper and more luxu
riously cushioned. A deeper 
windshield and wider win
dows give better vision for 
both driver and passengers. 
And''Beautiful new hard
ware, of modem design, 
lends a final note of charm. 

Many mechanical improvements have also 

been providcid in the chassis of this Bigger 

and Better Six. Among these are a stronger 

frame; easier steering; a more durable 

clutch; a smoother transmission; and engine 

refinements which make the new Chevrolet 
a car you ■will be happy to drive —as well 
as proud to o'wn.

The Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six 

•is now on display in our showrooms. 
See it. l^ve .it j. Letun for yourself 
that it is the G reat Am erican Value!

AT NEW  LOW  PRICES «  «
Fi'ne as it is, the new Chevrolet Six now sells 
at lower prices— making the ̂ econon^. atfd sat
isfaction of Chevrolet ownership even • more 
outstanding. We urge you to come'in and

see the Bigger and Better Chevrolet. Its 
modern design reflects the spirit of the times 
— and It represents a value which will com
mand the interest of every buyer in the low- 
price field.

The
Phaetofi 

The
Roadstef

Sport Roadstor 
with rumble 
-se^t. ,

m :\v

$510 The
Coach

Standard 
Coupe vX

Standwd Five- 
Window Coupe: $545

Sport Coupe 
with rumble 
Seat,

Standard
Sedan

Special 
Sedan '•

$575
$635

SPECIAL EQUIPM ENT EXTRA^ 
Chevrolet Trucks frUni $355”id $695 

All prices'f. o. b. ^ in t, Michigan
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Artisfs Jobless Cure
.KNAPPS GROUP 
L E A i IN CANVASS

- ■’I,
WTIC PRO<3RAMS

Traveteni BroiMlcMtiiig ^m lce 
Bartford, Conn.

50,000 W ... 1060 K. C.. 382.8 8t

« -

James Britton, Manchester’s 
Portrait Painter, Suggests 
Peaceful Method of R e  
storing the Circulation of 
Money In U. S.— A Novel 
Angle of the Topic Now 
Discussed On Every Hand.

Discusses A r f

Ea r l y  this, week the Herald 
man stopped in to see James 
Britton, the artist, who has 

been a resident of Manchester since 
last March and who is busy every 
day in his studio on Church street 
painting portraits and figure pic
tures.

Mr. Britten had been speaking 
about the exhibition of his pictures 
now open to the public at the Hart- 

*fctd Woman’s Club and had gotten 
on to the subject of art patronage.
He lavtfiched into the subject of the 
enthusiastic appraisal of American 
^rt and proceeded to teU how art 
would Come to the rescue of the 
country, now admittedly in a state 
of depression.

Plajing False
“My idea of the real trouble in 

the United States today,’’ said Mr.
Brftton, “is that too many people 
are playing false. In my profession 
a? an artist I come" in contact with 
a great many people of wealth. It 
is my observation that a great many 
people of wealth put themselves to a i 
good deal of trouble to misrepresent | 
their circumstances. They make a : 
study of covering up their wealth.”  !

“In normal times the tight-wad is j 
a rather amusing creature but in : 
hard times like the'present he as-1 
sumes an aspect little better than | 
that of. a thief.” 1

“These tight - wads should be 
forced to loosen up and turn a cer
tain percentage of their heavy sur
plus into legitimate channels of 
trade. They should be gently lifted j 
from off their knees where they 
spend so much of their time wor-1 
shipping the Great God Greed,, and i 
cajoled into producing the keys of i 
their strong boxes.” |

SUGGESTS NEW METHOD 
IN LOOSENING UP
✓  ̂ ■»7-ES, I will admit,” continued 
• Y  Mr. Britton, “ that the great 

A  difficulty in this ‘loosening 
up’ process would be experienced 
v/ithout having resources to that i 
time-honored old battle-cry, ‘Money' 
or your Life!’ Let me suggest ai 

'peaceful and harmless method. |
“ Let it be done by art—by the |-------------------------------------------------------

Art of Literature. Let toe writing j g^tton. “For make no mistake 
inen begin and never let up itotil toe jj.— jg somewhat responsi
stream of gold flews sufficiently to

Worlil Affairs Are Discussed
By Manchester Artist Today.

Is the United States going to smash?
Is the most prosperous Nation in the World a fail- 

ui:e?
Is the citizenship of the Nation riddled with degen

eracy? '  ^
Are the people of the United States the biggest hypo

crites in the world— the sharpest tricTcsters— the loud
est boasters— the meanest snobs ?

Is not the government— Federal, State and Munici
pal— the most corrupt in the world ?

Is not the crime of murder so rife in the United 
States that it has become almost an industry, murder by 
gunplay, by. speed mania on the highways, by the pro
cess of commercial freezout ?

Such are the questions being asked todays all over the 
world concerning us— the Nation that shot up in a hun
dred and fifty years to dizzy heights of prosperity and 
suddenly went— CRASH !

Where are the prophets that were hooted down a fqw' 
years ago when they warned the United States that the 
fate of Imperial Rome awaited us ? Bring out the 
soothsavers and let them tell what the future still holds.

THE LAND OF THE DOLLAR IS ON THE RUN!
Will it slide entirely off the rim of the Earth or is it 

just merely taking its morning exercise?
These are some of the things thaL James Britton, 

noted Manchester artist attempts to solve in today’s 
feature story.

Mrs. George Cheney’s T e ^  
G a ^ rs 'M ost Member
ships For Red Cross Drive

James Britton

stream of gold 
restore all toe wheels of industry to 
their former prosperous grind; until 
every worker is reinstated at his 
bench of labor. Put them to shame. 
Shame will do it. Shame will re- 
leaise the surplus from the tight cof
fers. The press must pomt the fin
ger.”

Power of Art
The Herald man suggested to Mr. 

Britton after looking over toe many 
beautiful pictures in toe studio of 
toe Church street home, that there 
was an invisible power in art.

tions proved of any general benefit. 
The sum total of money spent by 
Americans for foreign art, and by 
Americans in foreign travel is suf
ficient to restore American enter
prises to prosperity.

“When I say that art can accom
plish a cure for this evil tendency I 
use toe term in the widest sense. 
Those who write ■ can do much to 
right the condition by using toe 
power of satire. The tight-wad 
should be ridiculed into an imder- 
standing of his culpable position and 
toe snob who in times of National 
stress makes a flash of his money 
for toe enrichment of foreign inter
ests should likewise be put to shame.

“ I don’t like to scold—1 would 
much rather praise people, but times 
are out of joint and piust be set 
back Jn the proper groove— even if 
it takes some severe jolts to do it.”

The section of Manchester west of 
Main street and north to Middle, 
Turnpike contributed ovef half of| 
toe total amoimt of $2,440.60 raised 
by the local Red Cross drive f o r . 
membership, which ended officially i 
Thanksgiving Day, according to fig- | 
urea released today. This territory 
was canvassed by Division No. 3 
under the leadership of Dr. Robert j 
P. Knapp for contributions totalling > 
$1,262.25. Of this amount nearly | 
two-thirds was obtained by toe team , 
captained by Mrs. George Cheney, 
toe figure being $836. i

Memberships continue to trickle ■ 
Into the headquarters at the Cham-1 
ber of Commerce but will not add 
materially to toe total announced. 
The result of the house to house 
canvass as reported by each of toe 
twelve teams under their respective 
divisions follows: Division No. 1, 
Mrs. Charles Strickland, leader, can
vassing toe territory north of Mid
dleTurnpike; captains, Mrs. James 
Shearer, $22.60; Mrs. Frank Wil
liams, $56,86; Hayden L. Griswold, 
$171.25; Karl Keller, $79.25, a total 
ol $329.95.

Division No. 2, Mrs. Stephen C. 
Hale, leader, canvassing territory 
east of Main street^ ^nd north to 
Middle Turnpike; captains, Mrs. C. 
Ely Rogers, $109.00; Mrs. T. E.

' Brosnan, $127.15; Mrs. W. R. Mitch
ell, $199.10; Mrs. Burt Andrews, 
$214.85, a total of $650.10. 

j Division No. 3, captains, Mrs. 
George Cheney, $836; Miss Mar- I  guerite Bengs, $79.50; Mrs. Ray 
Pillsbury, $103.75; Miss Astrid Lun- 

I din, $243, a total of $1262.25 
j Added to this is a miscellaneous 
amount of $198.30 taken in at head
quarters and officers of the drive. 
Chairman John L. Relnartz ex- 
piessed grateful acknowledgment of 
toe efforts of his organization of 
nearly a hundred workers, commend
ing them on their imtiring work to 
bring the drive to a successful close 
with the quota of 2400 members sub
scribed.

Saturday, NovemiMM' 28, 198ib - 
E. S. T. - ~
1:15 p. m.—Hartford Times Newat— 

Travelers News Bulletin.
1:25—Knights o f Melody and Bima 

Islanders.
2:15—Edith prescott Woodcock', 

contralto.
2:30—Lee Joseffer, cellist.
3:00—Daytime Dancers with Verne 

Makin, crooner.
4:00—Hank Keene and his Connec

ticut Hill BUlles.
4:30—^American Game Protective 
Talk—“Trag;ic Love.”

4:45—Hima Islanders.
I Love You Truly ^
Missouri Waltz 
Sweet Jeimie Lee i 
The Mooni Is Low

5:00—Sunset Hour—Moshe Paranov, 
director with Ruth Ekberg, solo
ist.
Second Suite ...........................Bizet

Orchestra
Ombra Mai Fu ...................Handel

Ruth B. Ekberg with Orchestra
Slavic Dances .......................Felber

Orchestra
Sunset ...................................Russell

Ruth B. Ekberg, piano accom.
Italian Sketches.....................Becee

Orchestra
Lullaby ........................ (Old Irish)
Oh, Mother My L o v e .......... Farley

Ruth B. Ekberg, piano accom. 
Selection from “The Three Mus

keteers” .............................   Frlml
Orchestra (

Agnus Del ...............................Bizet
Ruth B. Ekberg with Orchestra 

Waltz—Wine Woman and Song
............................................ Strauss

Orchestra
6:00— “Mother Goose”—Bessie Lil

lian Taft.
6:15— Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News; Weather Report; 
Alcohol Institute Annoimcement; 
Travelers News Bulletin; Philgas 
Annoimcement; Highlights in 
Sport.

6:30—^Mary Oliver Concert.
Torch D an ce .......................German
N arcissus................................Nevin
Loin du Bal ...........................Gillet
Harp Solo—The Sweetest Story

Ever T o ld ............ ............. Stults
Mary Oliver

M inuet.............................Boccherini
Humoresque ........................Dvorak
Traum erel........ ,............. Schumsmn
Merry Widow W a ltzes----- Lehar

7:00— SUent

i

Advance Guards
Thrusts and Counters 
Interest to Local Soldiers

hie for toe present state of affairs. 
Everybody knows that in the State 
ol Connecticut alone there are a j 
great many people who possess 
great fortunes. No one asks them to I 
throw their money away. But they | 
ought to be spending a little more j 
freely now than they are doing, and j 
spending in the vicinity of their 
homes.

Does No Good
“I  happen to be in a position to 

know that some of our wealthy citl- 
I zens are spending lavishly in certain

Yes, indeed,” replied Mr. Britton,! directions., This spending js doing 
•‘toe pen is stUl mightier than toe ! no earthly good to toe business at
sword. Even in portraiture there is 
an unseen power that grips people 
and in some instances has a distinct 
controlling influence in every day 
life and affairs.

“I have painted a great many por
traits *and almost invariably have 
seen these portraits influence toe 
lives of the subjects. I could tell you 
many interesting stories in this con
nection. I ’ll confine myself to one 
that bears slightly on toe matter of 
unemployment.

“ Several years ago I painted a 
portrait of a man who had become 
quite a worry to his relatives be
cause of his distaste for work. 

Picture Made Him 
The picture was not a commission 

as neither toe subject or his rela
tives were in circumstanbes permit
ting toe purchase of paintings. The 
mjin had fallen into contempt be
cause of his indolence and really 
seemed quite hopeless.”

“I decided to put him to toe task 
of sitting, partly with the idea of 
giving him something to do and 

I partly because he was a picturesque 
subject. 'The sittings were quite a 
tax on his endurance but he bore up 
like a soldier. From day to day I 
could see him grow more and more 
serious. He would stand looking at 
the unfinished picture and shake his 
head sadly. He complimented me on 
toe work and said when it was fin
ished that I had turned him inside 
out. He had been revealed to him
self!

“As soon as I was through with 
toe picture, he sought employment 
and found it, becoming a successful 
man of business. I cite this case to 
show how art in all its branches can 
exert a decided influence for good.”

TIGHT-WAD BLAMED 
IN THE DEPRESSION

AR -nST 'JA M E S BRITTON is 
very enthusiastic about early 
and modem American art. He 

has written a biography on Copley, 
toe first really great American por
trait painter whose works grace 
many o f the Colonial mansions in 
New England and are in many regal 
homes in England.

Knowing art as be does after a 
half centtuy of intensive labor with 
palette and brush, it is n6t unusual 
to expect an American artist of Mr. 
Britton’s caliber to decry toe largei 
sums o f money that are spent each 
year in questionable European mar- 

■ j ' ; beta, by Americtm art collectors. Mr. 
" • Britton gives Herald readers an in

sight into the practices o f this group 
who glean large amounts from 
American mllIio'ii>aires each year. 

“Let us return to the consideration1

hqme. For instance, some Ameri- j 
cans are putting great sums o f , 
money into foreign art. The average | 
American business man who has 
foolishly kept himself in ignorance j 
of everything that goes on in toe i 
field of art, has no knowledge of toe 
vast sums of American money that 
goes out of toe country in toe pro
cess of patronage of foreign art. In 
ordinary times this sort of expen
diture doesn’t matter very much, but 
now when every dollar is needed for 
circulation at hom6, any extrava
gance, any stupid speculation mat
ters very seriously.

Crazy Art
“Now wA are up against toe im- 

patriotitt tight-wad. While he, or 
she (fob women are often toe unwise 
spenders) are going about long 
faces and wails about toe hard 
times, and turning toe cold shoulder 
to toe great producing interests, of 
this country, we find that Mtonish- 
ing sums of money are being! xiuietly 
dropped for toe paintings by for
eigners. i f  these paintings by for
eigners could be classed as great 
works of art, I  wouldn’t be saying 
F. word. But very often they repre
sent the rubbish of BJuropean art 
markets, questionable “old masters” 
and toe crazy vagaries of decadent 
modernists.”

BAPS PROMOTERS 
WHO DELUDE US

CONTINUING his b a r r a g e  
against toe vagaries of Ameri
ca’s wealthy art patrons and 

how they are “ taken in” by pseudo 
art-critics, Mr. pritton says:

V’Our people o f wealth are being 
made toe dupes of a clever coterie of 
foreign promoters. Thetie foreigners 
have little di^iculty in making rome 
Americans ̂ believe that art can be 
produced only by Eiuropeans. They 
are aided in their propaganda by a 
large group of deluded Americans— 
‘Intellectuals' —  lecturers, pseudo
critics, art-school directors, rapa
cious dealers, etc, etc. They trade 
on the past glories o f the European 
renaissances and they studiously 
avoid contact with any sources of 
information regarding toe tradition 
and the progress o f America’s na
tive art production.

European Exploitation 
‘T think it is high time that some 

battle-lines were dfawn up. We have 
got to fight against European ex
ploitation. ' We need no machine 
guns or poison gases— ĵust- intdli- 
gence amd vigUBace. , Europeans 
have been^i^aylng too long oî  the 
credulity of our affluent countrymen. 
'They have discovered how to get 
blood out o f stohes and their efforts

Howitzer Company
Now that the cold weather has 

arrived toe indoor sport activities 
of the Howitzer Company are get
ting into swing. It is anticipated 
that a basketball team recruited 
from toe members of the company 
will be organized. Athletics are un
der toe • direction of a committee 
consisting of CJorporal Bober and 
Private Walker and Trueman.

The attendance competition 
among the six squads which ended 
■with toe last drill this month was 
won by the fifth squad under the 
leadership of Corporal Frank Vittul- 
lo. Prizes for toe members of toe 
squad will be awarded at some time 
in the near future.

Non-commissioned officers are 
meeting weekly for instructions in 
preparation for the coming annual 
Federal inspection. Reorganization 
of the company will be made effec
tive at drill next Tuesday night. 
Corporals and Privates being as
signed to squads.

A  committee consisting of Lt. An- 
dersofi, Sgt. Doran, Pvt. Id . Don- 
naher, Pvts. Fielder and Walker 
have been appointed by Capt. Hath
away to submit a revision of the 
constitution and by-laws of the 
Howitzer Company 'at an early 
meeting of the association.

Dame  ̂ rumor has noised around 
that Private Herbert Truman is 
loosing his faith in automobiles. He 
is even said to be considering- horses 
as his future means of transporta
tion We are anxious to learn the 
reason for this change of heart.

The redecorating in the armory is 
nearing completion and toe improve
ment effected surpasses all expecta
tions.

the Ajneriqan tight-wad,” said Mr. s^ght a p p la it^  if their opera-

Company G
Company G will resume drills 

Monday after a respite due to the 
Meriden and Armistice Day drills 
which gave the boys a night off in 
each instance as each forma'tion 
took the place of the re'gular drills.

Payrolls have been made out, 
signed and forwarded to the State 
Armory, Hartford. Paychecks are ex
pected Monday night, December 8.

Joe Catscher, custodian of the 
armory let it be kno'wn to the world 
that he is brightening up the State 
property on Main street with a sign 
prominently placed so all could see. 
The sign as foUows: Fresh Painte— 
Keep off the Flore!

Major Partridge battalion com
mander will inspect G Company 
Monday night. The Major ■ is very 
popular ■'With G company men and 
his visits are always welcomed.

There Is considerable interest 
being manifested in a circular from 
a New York'Military uniform house 
describing regulation blue uniforms 
at 8in extrernely low price of $21.50 

, It is -understood that Captain Mc- 
j Velgh is sending for one of toe uni
forms for display purposes. Judging 
by toe comments it is expected that 
toe NCO’s of the company will soon 
be outfitted i(i toe new uniform., 
Captain McVeigh would lijke to Uieet 
all his .NCO’s next Sunday'^onfing 
at the State Armory! to discuss a 
matter o f great imi^rtance with 
them, Inasmqch as the conference 

j will have;, an important bearing on 
the p ill tairy. future o f toe! company. 
It is dSsix^'.that every'^YohrCpm! 
be pres0fit Sdhday morning.

TOLLAND
At the annual meeting of toe Tol
land County Council of Religious 
Education held at Andover a short 
time ago, Mrs. Ellen Benton West 
was elected for Home Division; Mrs. 
Charles H. Daniels, Missionary di-vi
sion. Lathrop O. West, one of the 
Finance committee.

Harold Clough, a student at the 
Bentley School of Finance and ac- 
coimting is home for the remainder 
of the week.

Miss ' Miriam Underwood has 
closed her house and is visiting re
latives.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels is a guest 
of Dr. 8ind Mrs. Aaron Pratt and 
family of Windsor, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mason and daugh
ter Of Hartford were holiday guests 
of relatives.

John I. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
West and family were Thanksgi-ving 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Wilcox.

Miss Florence Meacham a teacher 
in the New Britain High school is 
spending toe Thanksgiving rececs 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah 
Young. >

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden have 
had as g;uest Mrs. Hayden’s sister 
Mrs. Carrie Wollerton of Hartford.

The Tax Collector Emery M. 
Clough will be at the Tolland Town 
Hall to receive personal taxes, Mon
day, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. and Dec
ember 10 from 7 to 9 p. m. After 
December 15 a penalty of one dollar 
will be added to each unpaid per
sonal tax.

Steve Wame who was in an auto
mobile accident and admitted to toe 
Manchester Memorial hospital has 
been discharged and is now at his 
home in Sugar Hill district, Tolland.

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson 
and little son Billy, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Skmuel Simpson for a 
few days. Mr. W. Sumner Simpson 
is on a business trip in Texas.

Mrs. Joe Beckley and Mrs. Vir
ginia Fulenwider have had as guests 
at their -Tolland home “ Cubby 
House,*’ Samuel Hoke of the Palis
ades, N. Y. and. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick M. Knowles of the National 
Arts Club, New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuller 
motored to North Tarrytown, N. Y., 
Tuesday and will be guests of rela
tives there for a few days. Mr. and 
Mr^. C. C. Hinckley of WUlimantic 
and Miss Ruth Gardner of Manches
ter ;are staying at the Fuller home 
in their absense.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Clough 
and Miss Grace Clough have been 
gfuests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clough 
of WUlimantic over the Thanks- 
gl-ving holidtiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd have 
had as guest Mrs. Ladd’s father 
Mr. Olson of Groton, Coim., for 
over Thanksgi-ving.

The Misses Alice E. Hall a 
teaches^ in the High school at Sey
mour, Conn., and Bernice A. Hall 
of toe trSpringfleld Library are 
spending the Thanksgiving recess 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.. L. 
Ernest HaU, at Sunset Acres.

Sunday, November 30, 1930 
E.S.T.
8:00 p. m.—The Penrod Boys —Pen- 

rod; Bubby, and, Baby.
8:30— Chase and Sanborn Choral 

Orchestra—male trio; Jack Park
er, tenor; PhU Dewey/ baritone; 
James Stanley, bass; Muted Sing
ers; orchestra direction Frank 
Black—NBC.

9:00—  “ Chevrolet Chronicles” — 
Lieutenant John McCloy —Che-v- 
rolet Orchestra,

9:30— Orchestral Gems — Moshe 
Paranov, director; Irene Kahn, 
pianist.
Procession of toe Cardar from
“ Caucasian Sketches” ..............

Ippolitow-Ivanow 
Serenade for String Orchestra . .

Valkinan
Hungarian Fantasie ............ Liszt

Piano and Orchestra
Three Little O ddities___ Confrey
Poeme ..............................  Scriabin
Waltz in C sharp nUnor . .  Chopin 

Piano^Solos
La Rumba ...* '............. Maganini

10:15— Studebaker Champions — 
Jean Goldkette, Director—NBC. 

10:45—  Weather; Atlantic Coast 
Marine Forecast and Industrial 
Alcohol.
Alcohol Institute Announcement. 

10:47—Bima Islanders—Mike Han- 
apl, director.

11:00—The Merry Madcaps — Nor
man Cloutier, director; AU request 

program. Tony Sacco, Crooner. 
12:00 Midn.—SUent.

HER FIRST MOVIE'

Toms Riv^r, N. J., Nov. 29.̂ — (AP) 
—Mrq,. Cornelia Briqley, of Lanoka 
Harbor, 90, a friend of John D. 
RocksfeUer, Sr., saw her first mo-vie 
yesterday^, '■ .
. Her only comment'was^ “ m a^el- 
oui.”

Mr. RockefeUer, learning that her 
age and bitthday were near his own, 
made her acquaintance on One of his 
visits to his Lakewood .estate. Now 
he' visits hw  .every -time he goes 
t h e r e . V t

Norm Cloutier of Station W'TIC 
Brushes up on his Geography

“ One thing* about broadcasting 
request programs—it surely brushes 
you up on your geography,” says 
Norm Cloutier, who directs the 
Merry Madcaps in their weekly re
quest program broadcast from Sta
tion WTIC each Sunday night at 11 
o’clock. Last week, for instance. 
Norm received requests for popular 
times from 27 cities in 13 states and 
pro-vinces, two telephone calls on 
the night of toe broadcast from 
Burlington, Vermont, and Green
field, Pennsylvania, and telegrams 
from St. Petersburg, Florida, and 
Prince Edward Island north of Nova 
Scotia.

WBZ—WBZA

Saturday, November 29,1930 
Eastern Standard Time

:30 p. m.—^Vincent Lopez and St. 
Regis Orchestra (NY)

:00—Blue Chasers (NY)
:15— Football: Notre Dame vs. Chi
cago (NY^

:00—Uncle Bill and toe 'Twins (B) 
:15— “We’re in the Army Now,” 
(B) .

:30— Stock quotations—^Tlflt Bro
thers (S)

:45—Evening Stars (B) —
:55—’Tip-Top Roadman (B)
:00—'Time; Champion Weatherman
(B) ■

:03— Temperature; Sport Digest 
(B)

:15— Riverside Ramblers — Sid 
Reinherz and John Slater. Them 
There Eyes, Little Things in Life, 
I ’ll Be Blue, Crying Myself to 
Sleep, I Lost My Gal from Mem
phis, Wabash Blues, You Axe My 
Sunrise, I  Still Get a Thrill (B) 

:30—McCoy B d y s-;^ azy  Rhythfn, 
Can This Be Love, I ’m Doin’ That 
Thing, Bye Bye Blues, TD Be Blue 
Thinking of You.

:45—Literary Digest Topics In 
Brief—^Lo^eil Thomas.

.00—B u 1 o V a time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

:15—Tastyeast Jesters —  Snow
flakes, Oh, ’Theu’s a Mouse, Swing 
Low, Sweet uharlot, Nagasaki, 
Them There Eyes, , ;

:30^Sandy MkcFarlane’s Chimney 
Swallows—The Road to t|)B Xpila, 
In the Motnlng, Sergt. Jock Mc- 
Phee, A  Wee Bit o’ Scotch,Hame 
o’ Mine, The lAssie I Left on the 
Shore.

:00—Dixies Ctreusi 
:15-^Rln-Tin-Tln Thriller.

D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M % '
Satnrday, Novembeir 29. I

The suhciao irom Mendelssohn’s 
“ Scotch Symphony”  which -was dedi- ( 
cated hr tee composer to (|ueen V ic*; 
tor)* Is *  feature number of the pro
gram to be heard from WGy anf* 

Saturday night at 9 o'clock 
Walter Damrosch. conductor, will ex
plain the themes of the selections, 
which include two com ^itlnn  oi 
Grieg, "Norwegian Bridal Procession’ ' 
and “■Solveig’s Song”  from '‘Peer 
Qynt"; also the “ Bacchanale* from 
Salnt-Saens ‘Samson and Dellla." Ai 
7:30 through the WJZ network, pol- 
onel Theodore Roosevelt Jr., chairman 
of the Porto Rican Child Feeding Com
mittee, will make an address on the 
subject “ Porto Rico’s Problem of Re-1 
habilitation.”  £ktrly evening program! 
usually heard on Saturday night; 
from stations connected with WEAl- 
will not 'be heard this week because 
of the network broadcast of the Dart- 
mouth-Stanford football game from 
Btanrord bowl beginning at 4:<5. Tho 
Army-Notre Bame football grame wiu 
ho sent on the air from WABC and 
from WJZ beginning at 3:15.

wave lengths In meters on lett of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all £ktstern Standard. Clack 
face type Indicates liest features.

Leading East Stations.
872.6—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:00—WABC programs (% hr.)
9:00—̂ Itors Marchettl’s orchestra. 
9:S0—WABC programs (114 hrs 1 

II :00—TWO dance oschesi ra s.
283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 

7:30—Ensemble, baritone, x.viopho'ilst 
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Around the melodeon.
9:S0—WJZ programs (214 hra.)

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON-1230, 
8:00—Feature musical chronlclea. 
8:30—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

333.1—WBEN; b u f f a l o —SCO.
4:4r—WEAF programs.
8:00—-WEAF nrograms (6 hrs.)

545—WGR. BUFFALO—660.
7:00—Forget-Me-Not.
7:30—WABC programs (1 hr.)
8:30—Team: talk: music.

488.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—WJZ programs (14 hr.)
7:30—Satnrday Knights program.
8:30—WJZ programs (14 hr.)

10:00—Chicago Civic opera.
11:03—Eernie Cummins' orchestra. 
12:00—T.ittle Jack Little, artlsL 
12:30—The Doodlesockers.

280.7—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00—Vaughn de T.eath, contralto. 
8;sn—-WEAF programs (214 hrs.)

Onry house; orchestra.
11:35—^Wise’s orchestra; Vallee’ .* orch. 

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060.
4:43—WEAF program.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690.

8:00—WEAF programs (314 hrs.)
11:5.5—Auction bridge lesson.

645.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—550.
10:30—Studio dsnee orchestra.
11:00—()rgan request program.
12:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390.
7 ;ll—Ben Pollack’s orchestra.
8:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

12;on—Midnight organ requests.
272.6—W LWU n e w  YORK—1100.
6:00—^Tenor; orchestra; soprano.

482.3—WOR. I4EWARK—710. 
7:0U.'^rtihestrat concth ensemule. 
btOO—Amerloan Legioti program.
8:15—Banjp. planoj orchestra.
9:00—Character ^readings.
9:45—Dance orchestras; organist. 

l i ;30—Moonbeam* girls trig,
308.8—WBZ. NEV7 ENGLAND—690. 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Jester’*; dance ortoestra.
S:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
'i;00—Studio variety hour.
!!:30—WJZ. programs (114 hrs.)
; :09—Tom 'Cline's orchestra.

348.6— WABC. NEW YORK-860. 
3:15—Army-Notre Dime foothsll. 
6:45—Tony's scrap book.
7:00—Crockett Mountalneera 
7:15—Educational address.
/ :30—Saxophone sextet, orchestra. 
S:OO^Nggr6 spirituals recital.
S:Sn—Dancing yesterdays. 
s;4S—Orchestra, vocal soloists.
0:00—Indian legends, hand.
9:30—Nation radio forum.

'3:00—Melodrama, “ The Tinkers Warn* 
Ing." ,

11:00—^Three dance orchestras.
12:30—Ann Leaf, organist.

454.3— WEAF. NEW YORK—660. 
4:45—Dartmouth-Stanford football. 
7:30—Wandering gypsy legend.
S:on—Mixed chorus, orchestra.
8:30—Negro sketch and songs.
9:00—Walter Damroschis Symphony; 

Floyd Gibbons.
10:00—Rolfe’s dance orchestra.
11:00—Tenor, string trio.
11:15—Horace Heidt’s orchestra. 
l2:00—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
2:15—Army-Notre Dame football. 
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:(in—Amos ‘n* Andy, comedians.
7:30—Col. Theodore Roosevelt Jr., on 

“ Porto Rico’s Problem.”
S;0n—Circus dramatic skit. 

'8:30-TBarltor.a, quartet, orchestra. 
9:01)—Edwin Stanley Seder, organisL 
9:30—Minstrel rnen’s frolic.

10:00—Chicago Civic opera, “ Loren- 
zacclo."

11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:60—Phil Spitalnys’ orchestra.

535.4— WFI. PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:20—Hawaiian Hhadowa, music.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)
9:00—Freedom City program.
9:30—WJZ programs (114 hrs.)

11:15—Far North broadcast.
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—122a 
4:45—^WEAF program.
8:00—Nixon orche.stra.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:45—WJZ programs (414 hrs.)
11:80—Two dance orchestras to 12:00.

379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY-790. 
11:45—St0|Cks. time. 4-H Club.
4:49—Dartmouth-Stanford football, 
8:00—WEAF programs Ct hrs.)

11:00—T.ate dance Orchestra.

6:40—Address; favorite hits.
7:20—Talk: orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00—Police choristers. .
7:35—Four Leaf Clovers.
8:00—County Mayo boys.

891.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00—Twilight music hour.
7:45—Concert orchestra, studio music. 
9:30—Studio party.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
6:00—Dinner ddnee music.
6:15—Studio feature program.

Leadifig
406.8— 'WSB. AtLANTA-740,.

8:60^tudio concert orchestra.
8:30—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

Jl:46—Concert orchestrs.
DOO—Cecil White's Hawsliaos.

893.9- KYW, CMtCAOO«^19(ll.' :  
9:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:15—Dance music.
11:30—Dance orchestra to 4:00.

389.5—WBBM. CHICAGO—770, 
9:15—Artists; orchestra, j 

10:00—Variety hour, orchestrs.
12:15—Dancing around tbs town.

254.1-WJJD. CHICAGO—113C.
9:00—Orchestra; lessons, songa 
9:30—I'almer studio program.
416.4— WGN-WL1B, CHICA(to-72a 

9:00—Variety; feature hour.
10:00—WEAF dance orchestra.
11:10—Pianist: male quarteL 
11 ;SO—Symphony orchestra.
12:45—Three dance orchestraa to 8:15.

344.6—WLS. CHitAGO—870.
8:45—Variety; orchestra; dance. 

10:o<V-Dddie Guest’s poetry.
10:f5—Bam dance m usic..
11:00—Amos ’ ri‘ Andy.' comedians,

447.5— WMAQ.WQJ. CHICAGO-670. 
8 :30 -WABC programs 0^4 nri.)

10 :o0—Concert orchestra.
11 ;00—Amos 'n ' Andy, comedians.
11:30—Dan and Sylvia; orchestra.
283—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1860, ' 
10:00—WABC dance orcliestra.
11:0o—Studio entertainment.
12:45—Artists frolic;' orchestra.  ̂

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
10:00—H. A. Rolfe's orchestra.
11:00—Team: Slumber music.
11:K>—Fur Trappers’ concert.
12:00—NBC programs (H4 hrs.)
,1:30—Johnny Johnson's orchestra.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 
9:0(V—WEAF pi-ograms (3 hra.)’

12:00—WHOOT Owls program.
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITYW610. 
8:30—WEAF programs (1)4 hrs.)

10:00-rOrchestra: Amos ’n* Andy.
11:30—Three dance orchestras.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Circus; Soiree Intime..
12:30—(Concert orchestra: sports.
:t;10—Studio midnight frolla 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUD—810. 
7:10—Barlow’s orchestra, contralto.
8:00—Chronicles: music hour.
9:00—^Music forum.

10:00—WABC show boat drama.
11:00—Dance music; night club.

379.5—WQO. OAKLAND—73a 
12:00—Tales never told.
1:.S(V—Guzendorfer’s orchetra.

270.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—Ilia  
7:0n—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Jesters; fiddlers; recital.
9:00—^VTSAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00—Old Virginia fiddlers.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6^WENR, CHICAGO—«?a

7:00—Orchestra: farm prograJp.
1:U0—Midnight dance frolic to 3:00.

461.3—W8M, NASHVILLE—65a
9:30—Harmonica; m usic team,

11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians. 
11:17—Variety: team,
12:00—Harmonica; Brothers.

503.2—WOW, OMAHA—69a 
10:00—Studio musical program..
U:0U—Late dance music.

’7"*

/.

8:30— Fuller Man—Swanee, 'Three 
Little Words, Song of Love, When 
You’re Away, Ida, Mandy Lee, My 
Gal Sal, So Long Mary, Little 
Annie Rooney, Still I LOve Her, 
High Water, I Know That You 
Know.

9:00— Gilbert and Barker Variety 
Hour—Wedding of toe, Birds, 
Kashmiri Love Song, I ’m Needing 
You; I ’m a Dreamer,, Aren’t We 
All; My Blue Bird w ^  Caught In 
the R ^ ,  March o f toe Muske
teers, Until, I ’ll Be With You 
When the. Roses Bloom Again; I 
Can’t Tell Why I Love. You, But 
I Do; Mandy Lee, Sidewalks of 
New York, On toe Banks of toe 
Wabash, In the Good Old iSum- 
mer Time, Pale Moon, That Won
derful Mother'of Mine, Out Direc
tor.

9:30—Dutch Masters Minstrels.
10:00—Chicago Civic Opera.
11:00—B u  1 o V a time; Champion 

Weatherman. .
11:08—Tom Clines’ St*tier Orches

tra.,
11:30—Bulova time.

WBZ—WBZA 
Sunday, November 30, 1930

E, S. T.
10:00 a. m.—Air Castle (B)
10:15—Goldman String Ensemble— 

Mile. Modiste, Herbert; Song of 
India, Rlmsky-Korsakoff; Faixy 
Phantoms, Friedman. Nocturne, 
Eichberg; Puszta Maiden Waltz

I0:4&r-Thanksgviing service— South 
Chiu:ch (Congregational) , Rev. 
Dr. James Gordon Gilkey. Thanks
giving Te Deum in E fiat, Sulli
van; Rejoice in the Lord, Bridge; 
Chorale, A Mighty Fortress Is Our 

God, Thanksgiving Children’s talk, 
Dr. Gilkey; sermon: “Happiness 
as an Acquired Art,”  Dr. Gilkey 
(S)

1:00 p. m.—^Temperature (B)
1:01—Statler Organ—Louis ‘ Weir, 

Concert. Waltz, Popular medley 
Tango, Selections, “ Rigoletto,” 
Verdi; Poular medley, Pizzicato, 
Delibes; Stradella overture; Popu- 
lan medley (B).

2:00— Roxy Symphony Concert 
(NY)

3:00—Temperature (B)
3:01—Hour for Reli^ous Liberals— 

Rev. Palfrey Perkins, 1st Unitar
ian Socigty, Buffalo; Music: choir 
of 1st Parish, Boston, direction 
William- E. Zeuch (B)

4:00—Florshelm Feeture (NY)
4:15— Canadian Pacific Musical 

Crusaders (NY)
4:45—“Your EJyes”—B6 Careful of 

toe Maiden with toe Dreamy 
Eyes, Vision Fugitive, 'The Night 
Has a 'Thousand Eyes, I’m 'Tickled 
Pink with a Blue-Eyed Baby 
(NY)

5:00—Nationel Vespers—Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdick, Dear Lord and 
Father o f Mankind, Maker; Hjunn 
"O Word of God “ Ipcamate,” 
Gesang-Puch: Scriptural CaJ) to 
Worship, San<)tua “The Holy 
City,”  Gaul; Scripture Read, Re
sponse “Kyrie,”  Anthem “Prepare 
Ye the Way to the Lord,” Gar
rett; Address: “What Matters in 
Religion,”  Praynr, ‘ Response 
“Dresden Amen,” Anthem “The 
King of Love My Shepherd Is,”

. Shelley; Hymn “He Leadeth Me,” 
Bradbuiy; Benediction, Dr. Foa- 
dick; D ^  Lord and Father of 
Mankind, Maker (NY)

6:00—^Tlme; (Champion Weatherman 
(B) , , ■ .

6:03—Jack Francis A  Bnd Peters— 
My Missouri Home, wyiets, 'Three 
little ' Words, Somewhere in Old 
Wyoming (B)

6:14—^Temperature (B)
6:15—Chevrolet Chronicles —Capt. 

Eddie mckenbacker,. Mhster of 
ceremonies; Lieut. Jo}m :McClory, 

* U. S. No-retired, afuebt etMaker; 
Muiie, direction Frank Bteiik and 
Gustave Haensehen, .1' Don’t  Hiiid 
Walking in the Rain, My Baby 
Just Cares For Me, Out .of a 
Blue Sky, Out o f Breath^|^dai;of 
Honor Feature, Sabrei ^ d  Spurs 
(March) Sousa, Carry Me Back to

Old Virginny, Thistles and Heath 
er (B)

6:45— Smiling Jim, toe Village- 
Rhymster (B)

7:00—^Bulova time (B)
7:01— “Journey’s End”  by R. C.

 ̂ Sherriff (Part IV)!— W^Z. Play
ers, direction Wayne Henry 
Latham. Cast: CJaptain Stanhope, 
Mr. Latham; Commander and 
Sergeant-Major, Isadore Huro- 
witz; Lieut. Osborne, Bob 'White; 
Colonel, Harold Austin; Private 
Mason, Raymond Peat; 2nd. Lieut. 
Haleigh, Ray Sheckler;. 2nd. Lieut. 
Trotter, Edward Adams (S).

7:30— Williams Oilomatics (NY) 
8:00—Enna Jettick'Melodies—Mme.

Ernestine Schumann-Heink. ‘ Ani
mal Fair, Rosso; Believe Me If All 

Those Endearing Yoimg Charms, 
Kerry Dance, Molloy; When Day Is 

Done. Katscher; Safely Thru An
other Week (NY)
8:16— Collier’s Hour (NY)
9:15—Helbros Watch Hour (B)
9:30—World Adventures with Floyd 

Gibbons (NY)
10:01—Temperature (B)
10:02—Deane Sisters, I’m Tickled 

Pink, My Ideal, Kindly Remit, 
When I Close My Eyes and 
Dream, Down toe River of Golden 
Dreams (NY)

10:15—Pennzoil Pete — You’re Sim
ply Delish, An Old Spanish CXis- 
tom, Anitra’s Bance, “Peer Gynt,” 
Get Goin’ (NY)

10:30— Songs at Eventide (NY)
10:59— Bulo-va time (B)
11:00— Kaffee Hag Slumber Hour 

(NY)
11:30—  (Champion Weatherman;

Bulova time.

AUTO DRIVER HKT.n

New Britain, Nov. 29.— (AP.)-^  
Matthew Skinger, 30, of 120 Smith 
street, was charged with manslaugh
ter in Police (Jourt today as toe re
sult of toe death of his sister-in-law. 
Miss Stella Sadowski, 19, of 33 
Smith street, last night when the 
auto Skinger -was dri-ving overturn
ed on East street. His case was 
continued to December 4 and he was 
held under $1,000 bond.

Skinger was dri-ving in toe direc
tion of Hartford about 10 o’clock. In 
the car with him were his wife, Miss 
Sadowski and Mr, and Mrs. Emory 
Alvord of 21 Ashley street, Hart
ford, Skinger claims he lost con- 
trl of the car when he was blinded 
by headlights Of an approaching 
automobile. The car overturned and 
Miss sadowski was instantly killed. 
The otoers were treated at the New 
Britain hospital for bruises. Police 
claim that marks in the highwaw 
indicate that Skinger was d r l 4 i g ^  
a fast rate.

f i l m  BAN REMOVED

Berlin, Nov. 29.— (AP.)—Despite 
a protest by the defense ministry 
toe American cinema, “All-'Qulet on 
toe Western Front,”  has been ap
proved for display in Germany by 
the censorship board; Its premiere 
wifi occur Dec» 4. 'The defense min
istry’s expert had claimed that the 
film casts aspersions on the Ger
man Army hence on the Reich.■■ • • 4

RIOTS IN BERLIN

Berlin, Hov. 29.— (AP.)—Three 
National Socialists (Fascists) and 
four Communists were injured and 
sent to hospital during a brawl here 
last night between the Hitler yoimg 
people’s organization, meeting in a 
restaurant hall, and Communists 
-who broke up the meeting. Furnl- 
turefin the h ^  was demolished. .

RADIO SERVICE
on' all

New Sets and Standard
Aooeaserles '

J  W M / E . ^ ^
668 Tolland TumpUn. RMMa

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

La-wrence, Kan. — Of 1,705, coeds 
at the University O f  Kansas seven. 
(7) aspire to be homemakers.

Hollywood, Calif.r—Lupe Velez is 
wearing a wedding ring, which she 
insists is ber mother’s. “Whezi: and 
if I ’m married to Gsury Cooper,”  she 
elaborated^ ‘T’ll sure .teU the wprid 
about it.” ' /  ;

Orlando, Fla.—As pilot o f a gUd^ 
W. L. Stribling is a great fighter. 
He did very well in the air with one,, 
hut landing on a lake he tipped over 
and a^ent under toe water) para
chute and all. A  motor boat pqfied 
him out and he was t>ut to bed ^ t h  
Chills.

Baltimore—= Ha-ving lost bis left 
arm. Dr. Christian Deetjra, pioneer 
in use of toe X-ray, has returned-to' 
practice. Bums contracted before 
so much was known about radiology 
caused him to^undergo seven opera-' 
tions prior to’ a recent amputation.

New Yorkr—F^ternity -men excel, 
in stuOies. Delegates o f 70 national-' 
fraternities have been informed'that 
during the last year ' the average 
scholastic standing o f 60,000 e t e r 
nity men in 125 institutions has riten 
above the all men’s average'and 
average of toe 140-000 non-ftater- 
nlty men has fallen farther ̂ o w  i t  

Philadelphia— T̂he Rev. Df. Henry 
van Dyke; Author and professor 
emeritus, at Princeton, thinks the 
award o f  a Noble prize to Sinclair 
Le-wis was an “insult”  to America. 
In a speech to the Business Men’s 
Association o f Germantown he 
criticised Lewis because his novels 
“scoff at America.”

Bayonne, N. J.— Seventy five boys 
at the county parental school have 
justified faith in them. They ivere 
.permitted to go home Thanksgivtog 
on'promise to return. Not one wa* 
even late.

-t

Senator SmoiJ  ̂ broke a wrist 
watch while making a speech to e . 
other day. This will protebly be 
included in the minutes. '

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRAIvTOR 
AND BinLDER

€8 Hollister Street

Typewriters
All make*, sold,^ rented, ex
changed and overiiaaied.

Spe<dal roatai rate*-to afo- 
dents.' ReboHt meeWnea 
$30.00 and np.

K E M P ' S  ^
763 Hattt St Phom 56W

HEW ENGLAND

20S-S86^wto<trne S t  ' 
441^4^ Honsc*tea4 Av«b 

. Ebirtford
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A  STEEP ROOFED ENGLISH COTTAGE

u r

\

A  COMPACT HOME FOR ‘AVERAGE FAMILY
BY CORA W. WHiSON r r ^ n i^ ..,   ' .,, ■ ' .f  , ~   _jCii±i

9>
X

s e c o n d  FLOOJt PLAN

BDITOB’S NOTR: A “port
folio of 101 Small Homes’* by 
B. O. -Honter, Architect, is of
fered to readers for $2.50. Send 
check or money order to the 
BoUdingr Editor.

This simple English Cottage finds 
its charm in the proportions of the 
roof, the massive brick chimney and 
the Interesting entrance porch on 
which there'is just enough detail to 
pomplete the composition.

The plan is simple and rectangu
lar in shai>e, bidding for economy in 
construction. The layout of rooms,

shows, a variation from the usual 
plan; a combination, living room and 
sim room which could also, be ap
propriately used as a dining room, 

fan  extra first floor room which 
serves as a den, dffice or. bed room 
as desired, a pleasant dining alcove 
and a convenient kitchen complete 
the first floor arrangement The 
stairs have ‘been conveniently ar
ranged.' On the second ./floor are 
three bed rooms w d  a bath. The 
house contains a good attic with a 
stairway leading- to it.

The exterior is a combination of 
brick, stucco and weatherboards.

The quaint charm of this early American bedroom is accentuated 
by its net curtains and harmonizin g coverlet reproducing the sampler 
flguresi

The roof is of shingles in variegated 
shades of reds and browns. The 
windows are stolid steel casements 
without the usual interior wood 
trim.

A cellar extends under, the entire 
house and provides space for the 
laundry, beating plant and storage.

The boiise contains. 24,400 cubic 
feet and. the approximate building, 
cost would be $11,000. ■1̂  - . - 
‘ CTomplete working plans and speci

fications of this house mdy be ob
tained for a  nominal sum from the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-199.

UGHTHXTURES 
FO REEaiU C in 

DROP OLD FORMS
Caadle and 03 Lamji Type 

Give Way To Shields of 
M ka, Paper and Catalin.,

By HENRY S. HAOERT

The last few years have seen a 
great change and a inarked im
provement in the design and crafts- 

, manship of residential lighting fix
i n g .  The Interest of the public has 
been vOused not only to the practi
cal advEmtages of electric lighting 
but to its esthetic possibilities. 
'Whereas formerly little thought was 
given to this most important prob
lem by the average home builder, 
today we are witnessing an interest 
even among owners of the most 
modest homes.

The architectural profession has' 
taken the lead in this new mover, 
ment. Today we find architects plan
ning not only the location but the 
design of lighting fixtures, even be
fore the contract is signed. They 
have learned that to leave this im
portant matter imtil the home is_ 
nearly finished results in the hur-~ 
ried selection of inappropriate units 
which ha-ve a very detrimental ef
fect upon the appearance of the 
work both -within and -without.

Trend Is Toward New Forms 
A badly made lantern, out of 

scale, of bad proportions and no| in 
character with the house will have 
a disastrous effect upon a well plan
ned doorway, and many a beautiful 
room has been spoiled by introduc
ing cheap and unsightly brackets. 

The tendency today is to break 
' away from the old forms of lighting 

fixtures which are based on other 
means of lighting, such as the can
dle and oil lamp. The^^wisdom, for 
instance, of making electric fixtures 
with artificial candles especially has 
been questioned. Designs can be 
made with all the spirit j)f the old 
styles', but using electricity in such 
a way that the intensity of the mod- 

) em filament is shielded and the light 
properly tUstnbuted. Shields of 
mica, paper, catalin, glais and other 
materials are beingiused to distrib
ute evenly the light source.

Each Room Distinet Problem 
In plaantDg,- residential lighting 

each room .mctttibje Considered with 
the greateirtTttre.' First in import
ance is the'Amouttt of light required 
and the direptlon M which it should 
be sent. 'The'light should be ade
quate, especially for. .rooms which

will be* used for .entertaining, but 
the residence losesmuch in'charm if 
we endeavor to light it too brilliant
ly:.

Next in importance probably is 
the scale of the fixture. This natu
rally depends upon the size of the 
room to' be lighted, but we should 
also consider the proportions of tiie 
fixtures, which are governed by the 
shape^ of the room. The s 1 ^  then 
■will hF determined by the architec
tural features, and the next logical 
step is to select the materials to be 
used. It always should be borne in 
mind that no material should, be 
forced to masquerade as another. 
Brass must not be made to look like 
pewter, nor cast iron to resemble 
wrought iron.

A logical plan of procedure should 
be adopted to assure the best pos
sible fixture installation. The ten-f 
dency is growing among the best 
architects to set aside an adequate 
allowance for this work at the time 
the contract is* signed. To arrive at 
this figure and to locate the outlets 
the architect calls in a competent 
lighting fixture designer when he is 
laying out the electrical plan.

This service all good designers 
gladly give vdthout obligation, to the 
architect or ■ o-wner. Preliminary 
studies of the designs may be made 
at this time to be developed later 
for the owner’s approval. A good 
lighting fixture designer, if given 
.the opportunity, can help the archi
tect place the outlets so that the 
very best results may be obtained 
with the materials at hand.

SEN. HARRISON URGES 
UNMEPLOYneiT ACTION
Washington, Nov. 29.— (AP.)— 

Immediate action on unemployment 
legislation was demanded today by 
Senator Harrison, Democrat, of Mis- 
Mssippi,. who concurred with the 
party leaders'in voicing‘opposition 
to any movement to force an extra 
session.

Harrison sdso p ressed  that votes 
be permitted on the legislative pro
gram advanced by the Republican 
Independents, including the Muscle 
Shoals measure and a constitutional 
amendment to change the short ses
sions meeting time of Congress.

As ranking Democrat of the fi
nance committee, Harrison suggest
ed that the amount of the sinking 
fund set aside each year for public 
debt retirement be decreased, -with 
provision for retirement of the debt 
over a longer period.

Decorative unity between bed
spread and window curtains , is this 
year’s style development in bed
room furnishing.

If the spread and overdrapes are 
flowered chintz or cretonne, a floral 
motif is an appropriate selection 
for Milady’s glass curtains. On the 
other hand, for the masculine room, 
where simplicity is desirable, a 
plain or small geometric-figured 
glass curtain will be better.
, ‘ 'With the vogue for furnishing in 
periods suoh as the<tolonial, Geor
gian, French, and other “schools,” 
new designs in net curtains and 
harmonizing coverlets are keeping 
pace, and patterns authentically 
styled to period roopis are appear
ing. -  ■

For the bedroom in the early 
American manner, there are Colo
nial net curtains, reproducing sam
pler figures typical of the “raught” 
needlework of old, and created es-

MULROONEY TRANSFERS 
DETECTIVES IN N.Y.

New York, Nov. 29.—(AP.)—Six 
plain clothes men and one detective 
of the New York Police Department, 
accused of complicity in a -vice, ex
tortion ripg in testimony before an 
Appellate Court inquiry into City 
Magistrates’ Courts, were trans
ferred’ today by (Commissioner ;Mu1- 
rooney.

He sent all seven to patrol duty in 
outlying precincts and promised that 
departmental charges -would be, 
brought fagainst them if  sufficient 
e-vldence was developed.

The commissioner said the seven 
transfers" ' and demotins marked 
“only the beginning.” He began to
day a study of testimony given be
fore the inquiry, at which witnesses 
said police had arrested innocent 
women on immorality charges and 
made possible their mulcting by 
lawyers and bondsmen.

Those transferred today are John 
T. Drake, detective on an inspector’s 
staff; John J. Glenn, John F. Mc
Hugh, John J. Stiglan, George F. 
Merz, John, J. Quinlivan and William 
M. O’COnnor. ^

CITIES NEED MORE OARAGES,

peclally to companion them are 
coverlets designed in pastel color
ings. Some reproduce sampler fig
ures similar to those in the cur
tains. The woman .clever with her 
needle can Sarry; her bedroom en
semble still further by copying 
these designs for ch-esser-scarf and 
runners. Other designs are drawn 
from'the hand-blocked pdttems or 
simulate tufted' icandlewick spreads.

In time with the more elaborate 
English-style of furiiishlng, there 
are spreads, -which carry rich em- 
briodeiY designs on' a natural back
ground. These spreads, are remi- 
hiscent of the embroideries on linen 
^)opular in the, early 18th century, 
and harmonize with nfew Georgian 
designs in net curtains, which' also 
find their' inspiration in needle
point and embroidery, motifs.

-> Thê  coverlet should harmonize 
with, ‘rather than match, the cur
tain according to. general prefer
ence.

Home planning should be consid
ered from three points of -view; utili
ty, beauty and economy. Utility in
cludes the sa-vlng of time and space, 
and practicability and convenience. 
Beauty ' Comprises good design. 
Economy includes small cube and no 
■waste.

The house pictured here is of Eng
lish architecture. The floor plans 
show a design that is unusually com
pact, for as a rule English architec
ture is rambling.

One enters into a good sized 
vestibule with a closet for wraps 
and proceeds into a large li-ving 
room. The main details of this love
ly room are the heavy oak-beamed 
ceiling, rough plastered walls apd a 
well-built, large stone fireplace. 
Here, above the fireplace, is a heavy 
oak shelf, flanked by built-in seats, 
with open book cases above.

Dining Nook Is Feature ,
On one end of this living room is 

a Hiniog nook with ten casement 
windows, which will afford a view of 
the garden. Leading off the living 
room is a stone flagged pergola.

A large pantry separates this part 
of the house from a kitchen where 
every modem Improvement is in
stalled. Three nice sized closets are 
in the kitchen. A back entry is an 
added feature.

A nice sized bedroom and tiled 
bath also are on this lower floor so 
that a small family could, if desired, 
leave the second floor unfinished un
til more money could be spent or 
until the family increased.

For those who do need more 
rooms, an oak stairway of circular 
design leads to the second floor, 
■where there are two large bedrooms, 
separated by a small hall. Here a 
tiled bath is placed and is accessible 
to both rooms.

AIR COMPRESSOR 
FORCES WATER TO 

HOUSE FIXTURES
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PLANNING FOUNDATION SAYS 
Erection of more and bigger gar

ages in and around congested busi-

FIVE YEAR EXPLORATION 
OF ASIA STARTS SOON

Shanghai, Nov, 29.— (AP.)—A 
five-year exploration of the moun
tains of Szechwan province for 
study of little known animal life will 
be started Sunday by F. T. Smith 
of Long Islanq, N. Y.,“ representing 
the Field Museum of (Chicago.

Smith will be the only white man 
in the expedition. Five others -whU 
be (Chinese taxidermists and photog
raphers. Native hunters and trap
pers will be employed within • the 
wilds of ^zechwan. •

Smi& said the . object .was to 
study distribution of fauna over 
southekstem Asia, the first under
taking of its kind ever attempted.

Departure was delayed several 
smonths by refusal of the Nationalist 
government to griant permission for 
exploration of the interior province.

Help Keep Manchester
a Model Community

1
Manchester has the reputa

tion for being a city of attrac
tive hbmes.  ̂ We have helped 
to make and keep many of 

3bhese homes looking/; good 
j through the medium of paint.

j When your house needs 
j painting let us know. We will 
j give you a satisfactory job at 
; a very reasonable price. - ^

J o h n  i .
Painting and pcicorattng; 

A Contractor.' .

FOREIGN WOODS GAIN FAVOR
Fine foreign woods are coming in

to wide favor among architects. Ma
terial for veneers is found chiefly in1 
Africa^ Madagaseary 'the Cameroons,
Dutch East* &^es,r.^6mbay, * Mor- j' 
occo, Brazil, T a sm ^ a . and Central !
America, their tones aiad finish a c -! 69SLMain S t.- South  M anchester  
cording with the. modem demand for I ... -
■vigor, color and novelty in ‘Interior ■ 
decoraUon..  ̂ ,,  ̂.n-..'/./;.:: -j

. •, ./ v ' V / ' i r i .

ness centers, either by the encour
agement-of private capital or by the 
municipality itself as a justifiable 
public service enterprise, is empha- 
sizedvby the Planning'Foundation of 
America as a means of immediate 
motor traffic relief.

The suggestion is the result of a 
Survey which the planning founda
tion has made on traffic and park
ing conditions in sixty-fiVe represen
tative American cities Total popu
lation of the, cifies is estimated at 
25,770,908; total motor -vehicle reg- 
istrattion, 5,849,322; centrally located 
garages, 625; substructural garages, 
72; municipally operated garages, 8. 
These totals give an average of one 
centrally located garage for every 
8,180 city registered cars (Commu
ter and suburban motor vehicles 
were not-included in the summary.

- - - - - _
“S-TEPPED” STYLE RAISES . 
y :  RENTS BECAUSE SPACE 

. IS REDUCED
One of the apparent results of the 

modem stepped-back type of con
struction is fewer square feet of 
rentable space, but an increased to
tal construction. More expensive 
rentable area is being built, and, 
therefore, higher rents must be 
charged) it is pointed out, unless the 
smaller proportionate cost of the 
land "offsets the Increased cost of 
construction.

■Lots of people lost money on the 
stock market, says the office sage, 
because they used too much imagi
nation.

System, Giving Supply As 
Needed From WeO, Runs 
By Gas Or Electric Engine.

i BY WILLIAM HARMON BEERS
■ [

Since the compression water tank 
system was invented, another sys
tem has been evolved which does 
away with the combination air- 
water tank altogether. In this sys
tem an air compressor is located 
in the biisement of the house or in 
an outbuilding, and the pumping 
apparatus is located right at the 
well.

Thus water is forced as wanted, 
directly from the weU to fixtures in
stead of being stored in a compres
sion tank. The air compressor in 
these systems is usually operated 
by power (electric or gas engine), 
air being compressed until high 
pressure is obtained, and this com
pressed air being forced through ,a 
pipe to the apparatus in the well.

At the w ^  is a sort of hydraulic 
ram or injector which, so long sis 
the air pressure is sufficient, de
livers water imder satisfactory pres
sure to the house fixtures. When an 
electric air compressor is used the 
entire process is automatic, but 
when a gas engine is used the pro
cess is voluntary, the engine being 
run for a  few hours several times a 
week, according to the capacity of 
the outfit and amount of water re
quired.

Gas Heaters Widely Used
Of gas water-heating apparatus, 

the “instantaneous heater” was one 
of the first deidces, and it continues

• f  I t . '  J r p L e e L » l t n

Three closets with large storage 
space also are on this floor.

The house is only 41 feet wide and 
so does not need a very large lot. 
The cubic content is only 30,000

to be used, in many houses through
out the country.

In an instantaneous heater cold 
water flows slowly through a coll of 
pipe (usually of brass, bronze, cop
per, or other' conductive metal) 
which comes in confhet with a gas 
flame. After cold water is turned on 
and the gas burner is lighted, hot 
water flows almost instantly from 
the heater. ’Thus coldvwater enter
ing-one end of the coil, comes out 
hot-at the other end. A very prac
tical place to put the instantaneous 
heater is in the bathroom against 
the wall, arranged so that one end 
of the hot water flow pipe extends 
over bathtub and wash bowl.

PUot Light Utilized
Tq operate this type of heater 

a pilot light at the side is lighted, 
and by means of a handle is swung 
into position over the burner which 
it ignites. Water is not maintained 
hot constantly, but Is heated only 
when wanted. ‘

When a gas apparatus. of this 
sort is used in the bathroom (or 
any other room, in fact) flue 
should be connected with the com
bustion chamber to conduct poison
ous vapors from the gas flame to 
the outside .air. Persons have been 
asphyxiated by shutting themselves 
up in a small room in which an un
ventilated gas apparatus was burn
ing.

Ventilation Simple
Ventilation is easily accomplished 

by extending a small galvanized 
iron or nickelplated tube from the 
gas combustion chamber to a chim
ney. i f  there is no chimney, ordi
nary galvanized iron spouting such 
as is used tO' carry water from the 
roof to the ground, can extend up 
through a partition, and project 
above thê  roof.

There is very little heat from a 
gas flame' after it has been used 
for heating water in a coil, the only 
thing necessary being to carry off 
poisonous gases. However, it is

;1
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m$rm 41 tr 
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cubic feet.
For further informatioo and cost 

estimate, Write to Mrs. Cora W. Wil
son, 420 Madison Avenue, New York 
City^enclosing this cilpping.

customary to ‘wrap such a vehtilab- 
ing pipe, when it extends through 
a partition, with asbestos paper, 
and all js4nts should be soldered 
tight.

MOTOR CO. BANKRUPT
New York, Nov. 29.—(AP.)—A 

voluntary petition in bankruptcy 
was filed in Federal Court today by 
New Era Motors, Inc., listing liabil
ities of $855,076 and assets of $317,- 
793.

Principal creditors were given as 
A. M. Andrev/s Investment Corpora
tion, which is owed $293,529 and 
Ashton and Russell of Chicago, 
$150,000, represented by a suit for 
alleged breach of contract not yet 
brought to trial.

Principal assets were listed as 
stock in Moon Motor Car Company, 
to which- it released patents for a 
front wheel drive car last January, 
and notes from stock in the Kissel 
Motor Car Co. /

New Era fflotors manufactures 
automobiles and licensea others td 
use its patents.

SITES m s  BROTHER

New Britain, Nov. 29.— (AP.)-T- 
Marcellus J. Gerdis of Newington to
day filed suit for $95,000 against his 
brother, John J. Gerdis, Margaret M. 
Gerdis, John Pustell and the Gerdis 
(Corporation, Inc., aJ of Jthls city,

I alleging a conspiracy to cheat him 
in connection with the manufacture 
and sale of an auto headlight indi- 

I cator. The plaintiff also seeks an 
i injunction to restrain the corpora  ̂
tion from manufacturing the article.

He alleges that he spent $20,000 
advertising the indicator since 1926 
and that during  ̂his absence from 
the state in 1928, the individuals- 
named in the suit incorporated to 
prevent his sharing in the profits.

iiiiiiiiTu:
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There Is No Substitute For

■ '  When bills, are.finally paid they must be paid with "U. S.
currency, ‘ ‘  ̂ . '■ ' , '

A'wise person who realizes that, knows the value of a sav
ings a cco u ii^ t provides^ him with a source from which he can 

' draw upoi^ as Reed to meet his obligations.
■ R a^ di\|ij^]^esi 5% Per Annum;

lnter<^,Compounded Quarterly),, ; V-"- , ■ -. -v )
Deposits tnade'up to and-including the third day of each 

ifionth go oh httegrest aS/0£ th o  first.

-'it, I

STABLISWED ISQ6

-?L- r.-T'i:?,-" -' ■

Everything In 

Linnber and Masons’/ P ■ /

Supplies For Your New Home
‘X .

When you place the contract for your, new; house 
sp m fy that materials shall be bought from our yard. 
You will find that we can fill thd contract to your- ̂ tis-^ 
faction in every respect. ^  •■ -' .'Vii

1 ■
i^e have recently constructed sheds that enclose our 

i entire stock of lumber including frame, siding and roof- 
ers. Th|s means the contractor gets dry lumber, here—  
no wmrped pieces. * /  /  ’

eaAL AND FUEL OIL

G. E.
2 Main St;

k  SON,
i T e tS a tD , y
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
' v^TANlTA SELIM to mardned at 
hOT dreiriiig table dailng: a  bridge 
party. After learning wbat hap
pened in the early afternoon, 
BQNNIE DUNDEE orders every
one present to take the plaora 
t h ^  h^d from the dealing of the 
'"death hand”  until the discovery 
o f the body. PENNY CRAIN, the 
dtoMct attorney’s secretary; 
KA6e N  MARSHALL, who found 
the body, and CAROLYN DRAKE 
are the brigde players. LOIS 
DUNLAP, Nita’s only woman 
friend, stands beside thpir table. 
FLORA MILES, who left'ihe room 
before the “ death hand,”  goes out 
to the triephohe in the foyer out
side Nita’s bedroom. ; POLLY 
BEALE goes out to the Mlarium, 
meeting her finance, CLIVE HAM
MOND.

They start to play the hand, 
with Karen as declarer, and Penny 
acting as Nita, Karen’s partner. 
Karen gets tiie bid for six spades, 
and after Penny, as Nita finishes 
laying down her cards, TRACEY 
MILES, Flora’s husband, comes in. 
Penny jumps up, asks Tracey to 
make cocktodls, and goes to the 
bedroom. Dundee makes a note of 
the time. JUDGE MARSHALL 
comes in and gives his wife ad
vice. JOHN DRAKE, Carolyn’s 
husband, cmnes in angrily, pro
testing this grisly fu ce .
NOW GO ON w r r a  t h e  s t o r y  

CHAPTER IX
Before Drake had reached his 

side, his purpose plain upon his' 
stem, rather ascetic features, Dun
dee had taken a hasty glance, at 
the watch cupped in his palm, 
noted, the exact minute and second 
of the interruption. Time out!

"One moment, Mr. Drake,”  he 
said calmly. “ I quite agree with 
you—from your viewpoint. What 
mine is, you can’t be expected to 
Itnow. But believe me when I  say 
that I consider it of vital impor
tance to the investigation of the 
murder of Mrs. Selim that this par
ticular bridge band, with all its at
tending remarks, the usual bicker
ing, and its-interruptions of arriv
ing male guests for cocktails, be 
played out, exactly as it was this 
afternoon. I thought I had made 
myself clear before. If you don’t 
wish me to believe that you have 
semeiliing to conceal by refusing 
to take part in a rather grisly 
game— ”

“ Certainly I have nothing to con
ceal!” John C. Drake, banker, 
morted angrily.
- “Then please bow as gracefully 
k? possible to necessity,” Dundee 
urged-without rancor. “And may I 
ask before we go on, if you made 
your entrance at this time, and the 
fiacts of your arrival?”

'. Drake considered a moment, 
R aw ing a thin upper lip. Beads of 
sweat stood on his high, narrow 
forehead.

‘T walked over from the Country 
C îib, after 18 holes of golf with 
^U r 'superior, the_district attor
ney,” Drake answered, With nasty 

'emphasis. “ I left the clubhouse at 
p;lO, calculating that it wovdd take 
me about 20 minutes for the walk 
of—of about a mile.”

Dimdee made a mental note to 
'ftid out exactly how far from this 
fdnely house in Primrose Meadows 
Qie Coimtry Club actually was, but 
his next question was along an
other line:
“ You walked, Mr. Drake?—after 
18 holes "of golf on a warm day?”

. Drake’s pale, narrow face 
flushed. “My wife had the car. 
I-had driven out with Mr. Sander
son, but he was called away by a 
long distance message. I lingered 
at the club for awhile, chatting and 
—or—^having a cool drink or two, 
then I set out afoot.”

“I see,”  said Dundee thoughtfully. 
^*Now as to your arrival here— ”
. “ I walked in. The door had been 
left,on the latch, as it ‘ usually is, 
when a party ' is on,” Drake ex
plained coldly. “ And I was just en
tering the room when I heard my 
wife make the remark about cover
ing an honor with an honor, and 
then her question of Penny as to 
whether she should have played 
second hand low.”

“ So you entered this time at* the 
correct moment,” said Dundee. 
“Now Mr. ' Drake, I am going to 
ask you to re-enter the room and 
do-exactly as you did upon your ar
rival at approximately 5:33.”

Drake wheeled, imgraciously, 
and again returned to the doorway, 
while Dundee again consulted his 
watch, mentally subtracting the 
minutes which had been wasted 
upon this interruption, from the 
time he had marked upon his mem
ory as the moment at which Drake 
had interfered. But an undercur
rent of skepticism nagged at his

mind: W hy had-Drake,-certainly 
not a strong-looking man or one 
g^ven to excessive exercise, have 
chosen to walk? And why had it 
taken him from 5:10. to approxi
mately 5:33’ to,walk a'm^e or less? 
the average wiaiker, sui(r%tipedially 
one accustomed- to playing golf, 
could easily have covered a mile in 
15 minutes. •'

Witn head up aggressively, Drake 
was undoubtedly making an effort 
to throw himself into the role7-o r  
perhaps into a role chosen on the 
spot!

“Where’s everybody?” he called 
from the doorway. “Am I early?” 

“Don’t interrupt, please, dear,” 
Carolyn Drake answered, her voice 
trembling now, where before it 
must have been sharp and queru
lous.

Silently Drake took his place be
hind his wife’s chair, laying a hand 
affectionately upon her shoulder. 
Dtmdee, watching closely, -saw 
Penny’s eyes widen with something 
like shocked surprise. So Drake 
was trying to deceive him, coimting 
on the one-ness o f that group, his 
closest friends!

“ You asked no questions, Mrs. 
Drake?” Dundee interpolated.

The banker flushed again. “I — 
yes, I  believe I did. Carolyn — Mrs. 
Drake—explained that Karen was 
playing for a little slam in ^pades, 
and that she had doubted— ‘on prin- 
ci|Jle,’ ”  he added acidly.

“And when I told you that Karen 
had redoubled and it looked as if 
she was going to make it,” Carolyn 
Drake whimpered and shifted her 
short, stout body in the little bridge 
chair, “you said — why not tell the 
truth?— ŷou said it was just like 
me and I might as well take to 
tattling at bridge parties'.”

“That was said jokingly, my 
dear,” Drake retorted with a cold
ness that tried to be warmth.

“Play bridge!” Dundee com
manded, sure that the approximate 
length of the previous (flspute had 
not been taken up, whatever retort 
Carolyn Drake had made. Then he 
checked himself, again looking at 
his watch: “And just what did you 
answer to j^ur husband’s little 
joke, Mrs. Drake?”

‘T—I—” The woman looked help
lessly aroimd the table, her slate- 
colored eyes reddening with "tears, 
then she plunged recklessly, after 
a fearfifl look at Dimdee’s implaca
ble face. “I said that if it was 
Nita he was talking to, he wouldn’t 
speak in— în that tone; that she 
could make all the foqlish errors 
of over-bidding or revoking or dou
bling that she wanted to a id  he 
wouldn’t say a word except to 
praise her—”

“Then I may

How much did I— mean—^Nita and 
I make, Pehy?”

Peimy’s pencil was already busy 
at k pretense of figuring. “Plenty!
. . .' I ’d like to know, Carolyn, if 
it isn’t one o f your most cherished 
secrets, vrhat ̂  you thought ̂  you had 
to double'^ i?”  ,

Carolyn Dralqs ‘ bridled and pro
tested feebly. “ I thought of course 
I could take two club tricks, with 
my ace and king—”

“ Oh, well!”  Penny figuratively 
flung up her htmds, though she con
tinued to maka^a pretense of totting 
up the score, while Karen, who had 
risen, stood over her like a bird 
poised for flight.

A t that instant Dexter Sprague- 
began to advance into the room, 
Janet Raymond at his side, her 
face flaming.

“Behave ^exactly as you did be
fore!”  Dundee commanded' in a 
harsh whisper. No time for cod
dling these people now!

Dexter Sprague’s face took on a 
yellower tinge, but he ob^ed;

“Greetings!”  he called out in the 
jaunty, over-cordial tones of a man 
who knows himself not too wel- 
came. “Where’s N ita?—and every
body? Isn’t that the cocktail 
shaker I hear?”

Having received no answer from 
anyone present, Sprague strolled 
through the living room and on 
into the dining room, Janet follow
ing. Judge Marshall had nodded 
stiffly, and John C. Drake had mut
tered the semblance of a greeting. 
. . . Were they all overdoing it a 
bit—this reacting of their hostility 
to the sole remaining outsider of 
their compact little group? . . . 
Dundee stroked his chin ! thought
fully.

But Penny was saying in her 
abrupt, husky voice: “Above the 
line, 1250 below the line T20, mak
ing a total of 1970 on this hand, 
Karen.”

‘W on ’t Nita Ije glad?” Karen 
gasped, then began to rim totter- 
ingly, calling: “Nita! Nita!” But 
in the hall she collapsed, shudder
ing, crying in a dhild’s whimper: 
“No, no! I—can’t —go in there—  
again!”

(To Be Continued)

By ANNEBELLE. WORTHINGTON

nimitrated Dretwinaklng 
Leison Fwriflshe^wftb:; 
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OlMROtflilSMON Artist^ have pointed w d  poetelhefdre going to ^ parly 
have simg the beauty ^ ; ’ntiau,,j:ed;; y ou r jtop ^  up* festiug^yte ' 
hair. -But-no>oiM,: sb far :as I l^i^,-|on thei dtissW apd

f you ‘Were a glrl in your, teens,' has w er-s^ d  a s in j^  compliment-^ utes wrap:a towel arouhd e
’d adore this snappy model With ! ^ v te g .a  ^ p e r  crop, ary thing abopt red hands. tighUy, above the elbow. Their
h a erown-ub-air,' ’ ' ’ ) of victim s.. iPor there : is nothing  ̂ Sometimes : they - are ca—-^ -------- --------------•

these days of small’ families

a grown-up-air, 
so' straight andIt’s so: straight and slim with ' --“ ' ' “ r “  eral A  ohvsicrah si

.c^ully swinging hem. rchild:: th|in. t o ’ have no. competition | m  if ttbfa’ i s : the
ione, buttons from neck to hem for the'attentions of’^his'eldera,: and they are. caused .by. neglect, T h e ' aid it is

grac'
Boi

nothing ; Sometimes Ttney are caused,, by,|your elbows again on thfe-=tirei^?^i^r 
more conducive to self-interest'in a c|t'Cti^tibn,^)bor health in gen- a sltort time. > This keeps the Ifibbd

_ _  should be consult-, from flowing too freely into the 
More often hands and while it is nbt a lasttiig

S *rS *^ w ooM eS ^ ?oa t^ fr^ k  to ’ diride his! Wame for that m u s t . b e expedi ent
^ i t e  b S  c iS a r S id  cS ^ ^  |your own fipnt doorstep! j Never sleep w ith , your hands
S c L ^ g V  red,A i Even if those adoring ones are o f ! t h ? t T L f '  n T b S ?  ’soone?'o^ridd2i"^^^^^ ^  ^

It’s decidedly practical and up-to-, the sensible class that,, tries every.■ to redden vour hands If vou''e-mlnute ! means in its newer to-kepn the i î J  • ' “  you knuckles. ’Try, to relax thoroughlyemmute.  ...............  | mpans m power , to Keep the | already-have committed tM.s error 'when you retire, with your ^ d s
down at your sides, outstretched but 
relaxed.'-'

None-of these remedies are suc
cessful if you €ire in poor health, I 
repeat. sure that it is not a 
matter Of poor circulation caused by 
some organic trouble. It never pays 
to try to treat a. disfigurement \rith- 
out first trying to find out if- there

the
Style No. 2849 is designed for the i youngsters from being.- spoiled, m 

miss of 8, 10, 1  ̂ iand 14 years. : 'many respects such traintog is ab-
Covert cloth' is smart in dark ; solutely oeyond their power, 

brown with tan pique. Or maybe,' Home life in the o ld ‘days was a 
you’d prefer a monotone tweed In ' small world. Duties were multiple 
green diagonal mixture. The side'and varied and each of th e ' half 
bodice sections, ooth front and bdek,'- dozen youngsters 'had his respon- 
could be cut crosswise, creating a | sibilities. We: kpQW now that this old 
very smart effect. i type of home with its wholesome tax
.S ize  8 requires 2% yards 39-inch j or small muscles, its opportunities

already-have ooBomitted this error, 
begin today to bring back *tbe lily- 
whiteness, that your hands once had. 
Massage them to get a good circu
lation, use whitening cream and lo
tion and always, before beginning 
treatment, wash in tepid water and 
rinse in cold, but not too cold. .

An Emergency Measure 
If your hands are reddened by ex-

!tor deyeloitog normal to K l™ -with Vz yard 35-inch contrasting. ^
Our large Fashion Book shows j other' children, its varied and corn- 

how to dress up to the minute a t ! munity o f  interests, was an influence 
very little expense. It contains m ost! in the life o f every child that can- 
attractive Paris designs for adults not he matched now by any code of 
and cl^dren, embroidery, Xmas su g-' training. ' 
gestions, etc. { Two Kinds of Selfishness

■Be sure to fill in the size of the j  And so it becomes iriiperative for 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin every parent of small fanillies to
preferred).

Price o f book 10 cents. - 
Price'6f pattern 15 cents.

of

t

£703

All new calfskin dr kid shoes 
should he shiiied; bjefore wearing.. 
Cream polish. cM ,-b« used or ordi
nary cake polish. ‘The shine keeps 
them unifortn color when they 
commence io  get soiled.

Maachester Herald 
Pattern Service

2849
For a Herald ratte'ni ot the 

model Illustrated, send Iflc in 
stamps or coin directly to . Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester EVehliig 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and ‘29th 
Street, New York City.

Price IS Cents
STatue . . . • •*
Size ............................. ..
Addresi. ..........................................

efficacious. > Add a handful of tan 
bark—purchasable at any pharmacy 
—to a bowl o f tepid water and soak 
your hands 15 minutes or so. Dry 
them carefuUy on a soft towel and 
apply bleaching cream while they 
are soft and pliable.

If you are afflicted with red hands,

removed. Once that, important mat
ter is put of the way, however, th e ' 
rest is up to you.

Your hands, if red, w on ’t whiten 
over night. Nor in a ^eek.- N6r a 
couple of weeks. But constant care, 
massage, and bleaching are.bound to 
have their effect. Keep at It.- .' J

Manchester’s 
Needy Cases

CASE NO. 12
There are“ three children in the 

home of Case No. 12 who mourn for 
their father while the worn mother 

as well confess,” | lies on a sick bed. There is not much
comfort or inspiration for children 
in a situation like this. Still they 
must carry on and try to outlive 
these early trials.

There is room for everyone’s'help 
ip the many discouraging and unfor
tunate cases about town. ' There is

Drake said acidly, “ that I answered 
substantially as follows: ‘Nita, my 
dear, is an intelligent bridge 
player.’ . . . Now make the most 
of this little family tiff, sir —and 
be damned to you!”

“Did that end the little scene,
Mrs. Drake?” Dundee asked gently.

“Yes. I— Î— just cried a little, 
but I kept on playing. And Johnny 
—Mr. Drake— went away, walking 
up and down the room, waiting for 
Nita to come back, I suppose!”

“Then go on with the game,”
Dundee ordered curtly.

Silently now, as silently as the 
real game must have been played, 
because o f the embarrassing scene 
between husband and wife, the i clothed utterly ignorant of the whole

BY MARY
Many houselieeper^Vflnd- the •win- , . «   ̂ i

ter salad question ,qiiite ‘ perplexing, i 
The necessity- of' serving uncooked j m the North, the 
food is clearly'realized, but the r e - ! concentrate, m. 
sources ^ein< ltpflted, -.aqd head let
tuce becpnies the stepdljy.

The winter salad fills an impor
tant place in the. menq.. It must sup
ply bulk to a diet apt to be made 

a peculiar satisfaction resulting up of rich and “concentrated’ foods, 
from charitable work. If it were It also must fUfnlsh salts and vita- 
possible to convey the expressions of ruins and maiwtata, the proper bal-: 
thankfulness and appreciation that ance of the dMit '̂;i:t|;Oontrasting fla-j corded 

ig-eets the welfare nurse as she vor and textui ;̂v*u|v Well as Its. a t - : flocked 
makes her rounds w ith  food and tractive ap|i«irifiu|B', are worte- 
clothing, there would be few per-j while qualities tha;t deserve consid 
sons immune to the call of charity, eration. " 7 ” ,

There is a peculiar wrench on the i Hearty-salads’‘Of-meat, fish and ‘ stated, 
heart strings when one; sees little ; eggs usu*diy’are 'W ^ted for special ! Americans, undier General' 
children barefoot and scantUy' occarionsf;ah%feWomYfind a place in '  ■ - - - - -  -  -..k:

On Nov. 29, 1778, the British cap- 
tufed Savaimah, Ga., in their suc
cessful expedition into the South 
during the Revolutionary. War. 

Despairing, after Burgoyhe’s sur- 
'wiiming suc- 

Britiai'decld- 
the . extreme 

South and conquer the country by 
cutting pff one state after pother.

A British detachment sent by 
boat from’ New York and another 
already stationed in Georgia, com
bined to subdu$ Savannah. After 
the city 'waid.taken 'intoy o f the 
colonists, pleased by treatinent ac-* 
corded them by thrir cbnq^ierors, 

in great' lirlmbers to Brit
ish s.t^dards. , , ?.

Georgia was subsequently con
quered and s  royal governor rein- 

The following ' year the

sinister game was carried to its 
conclusion. Karen led the king of 
hearts from the dummy, Penny 
played her seven, Karen con
tributed her o’wn deuce, and Mrs.

' Drake followed suit with the five.
—Again Karen led from the dummy, 
with the four of hearth, followed, 
by Penny’s nine, the 10 from the | Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 29.— (AP.) 
declarer’s hand, and the five of | —A burning pot of tar brought 
clubs from Mrs. Drake. Having j death to Mrs. Joseph Patenaude, 26, 
taken the trick with her - 10 of and her two baby daughters and de

scheme of existence. Obey that im
pulse and do your bit to help some 
poor child today.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH

the regularcitfeflte! but-cream cheese, 
nuts, peanufe/lHittery dried fruits/ 
canned frifftSyfri^^y-fruits, canned

tried to capture Savannah hut were 
defeated With hea’vy losses.. Not long 
-after this Sir'Henry ' (Clinton ‘ ebn- 

. . ducted a British expedition against
and fresh.-'yegeli^web and jcUjcd j charleston and captured- ’ the city 
combinafeiQha^ril’at'e.hijitable and ap.-. . Lincoln and his ..whole army,
petizing s^ads.,. Most of | Gates, with a new American
t h ^  alwaj« OT̂  I^aflahle.^ ^   ̂ army, sought to retrieve the South

from the British he, top, was badly

concentrate on this very, habit 
self-interest in their children.

Selfishness here is used as a gen
eral term. I t  is one thing to refuse 
another child a bite of an apple, and 
another tbing- to say, “ I don’t want 
t<5 walk to the store with you, Harry.
I would rather read.” Y;et both are 
selfish and of the two the second 
form is the most pernifious, because 
it is this very unwillingness to put 
ourselves about, or to stir our cod
dled anatomies to oblige another, or 
to acknowledge a kindly obligation 
to our fellow beings, that is at the 
root of most moral atrophy today.

Every fellow for himself, the race 
to the swiftest, the devil take the 
hindmost! That is a composite mot
to that many of us coUd work con- | 
sistently in cross-stitch and hang 
over our doors. We are selfish as a 1 
people, our children are selfish, and 
getting more so. 'That is unvar
nished truth.:

Need Responsibilities
I should. look around for some

thing to put,, that sense of ebliga- 
tion, ktow ai^other people into a 
child’s mfeid. :»> I \should'- get - some
thing to take the place of the; chick
ens that had to be fed, the two’mlles 
that had to be •walked to school, the 
garden that had to be Weeded, the 
wood that was always piling up to 
bechopped.

I should' himt up tasks aa sub- 
stitutes 'fpr' the beda that had to he 
made, ofteh b y  stubby little fingers, 
seams that had to . be sewed* eggs 
that bad •.to-be carefully gathered, 
rain or shihe. These tasks take,on 
romance, now;-, through-.the’ mist of 
years,'but .they were hard then, not 
dressed up in l y r i c s . . -

I shipuld find a substitute for the 
services the chlldfen-of large.fanfi- 
lies Imd to perform for each other.— 
anything, everything to bring out 
fortitude, a sense of duty, and.the 

i habit of-consldering*self-among the 
last. - . r. k

If we are going to carry the chil
dren around in plush-lined cases, ;1 
wonder just how much backbone the 
race will have a century hence.;'We 
must start in now.vto. cqnabat the I 
habits of! self-indulgence and ease; in 
the children. — - -

HEALTH
ABSORFTION OF FAT REDUCED. , in amount and c o 6 t ^  more solid 
BY d ig e s t iv e  d is t u r b a n c e s  ''material in such a case.; Di the pres-

(This to one of a series of articles 
by Dr. Fisbbein on nutrition of the 
child.)

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

In £he intestines, digestion goes
on to modify the food so that It w i l l __________________ ________  _____
be absorbed and used by the body the bile in the process of digestion

ence of infection or excess nervous 
action, there may be much more ac- 
ti'vdty of the bowls than in the nor
mal cause.

The expert can tell much from the 
color of the excretions. The amoimt 
of bile may cause a  yaryiiig'' rirom 
yellow to brown or green, oT even 
black, depending on the nature of 
the digestion and the type of food, 
and whether or not there-is bleeding. 
It depends particularly oh the 
amount of bile and what happens to

hearts, Karen ‘ then led the six of 
hearts, Carolyn Drake discarded 
the six of clubs, dummy the eight 
of hearts,-and Penny the three of 
clubs.

With a faint show of the triumph 
with which she had played the 
hand the first time,‘̂ Karen threw 
dO'wn her remaining three trumps, 
making her little slam. Then she 
threw an appealing upward glance 
at Dundee, who nodded for her to 
go on, exactly as she and the other 
two players had done that after
noon.

“ I made it!” Karefi tried to 
sound very triumphant. “A little 
slam, doubled and redoubled! . . .

S A V E -
Without

Sacrifice

•-L-

The finest accommodations and 
servicejn o modern, select hotel, 
located in the heart of the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel Center.

Economy Rotes 
FOR ONE^ERSON

(oomu BED) (TWM ROD

» 3 “ - » 4  ‘ 5 - » 6
FOR TWO ratSONS 

Orily’*1 AddlHenol, Any Room
SUITES,̂  Forior, B•dreetll end Bath 
(ona or "two parsons) $9, |K>, H2

> 801 ROOAAS
Each wWi pHvala berth (tub onrt showor) 
drciilertino ico water, oiirrerad doors.

\

stroyed their home on the shore of 
Canoe lake yesterday.

Mrs. Patenaude was heating the 
tar on the kitchen stove for her 
husband to use in repriring. the 
roof. The tar boiled over and spread 
toward the two and three year old 
girls playing on the floor.' Mrs. 
Patenaude picked up the burning 
mass and threw it into the yard, but 
it set her dress afire.

Her husband carried her to the 
yard, burning his hands and body, 
but when he turned back to rescue 
the children, the flames had engulfed 
the flimsy frame structure. Mrs. 
Patenaude died last night. Three 
young sons were absent at school.

Tomato je ll /la  excellent su)>- 
stitute for fresh ;to|aatoe3.- Its bright 
red color mq^es it pafticidarly de
sirable fo>̂  uier^holi^y season if a 
party luncheon id inner  salad Is 
wanted, 'ite  triefe^bf scooping out 
the center of inq^^ual molds of 
clear jelly smd fill: 
extra material is 
mind.

defeated.

WOMAN BOUND OVER

for growth and repair. Proteins are 
broken up into their constituents, 
the sugars are rapidly absorbed in 
the form in which they are taken 
into the body, starch is modified Into 
sugars, and fats are changed by the 
action of the bile.

In the presence of digestive dis
turbance, the absorption of fat is 
likely to be greatly diminished. By 
an exajnination of the mtiterial ex
creted from Uie body, the physician 
i3 able to determine, the extent of 
digestion and also whether or not« 
there has been orverfeeding, failure 
of absorption, or too much bacterial 
action.

The normal infant fed at the 
breast is likely* to have actions of 
the bowels front two to four times 
a day. However)* some infanta have 
apparently only one action deiily, 
v;hereas others may have six and 
still be in excellent health.

Obviously, the consistency and na
ture of the excretion depends on the 
type of feeding to a ’large, extent. 
The infant that is fed on cow’s milk 
usually has less action than one that 
la fed at the breast, but the mate
rial excreted is likely to be greater

A small amount of mucus is not in
frequent. The solid materlEil/ in the 
case of the infant, is usually curds 
containing soaps and calcium salt, 
whereas the presence of considera
ble amounts o f imdigested starch 
may cause a slimy consistency.

The truth shall 
—St. John 8:32.

make yon free.

Nothing is really beautiful but 
truth; and truth alone is''Toveljr.— 
Boileau. ‘ . '

DIFFERENT GARNISH

Halves of apricots,*' placed face 
downward, alternating with mari- 
schino cherries make a good gar
nish for chicken or pork. ■

I V ^ jic h e s t e r ’ s

N ew  Haven, Nov. 29.— (AP.)—
^ e  center with Mrs. Mary G. Dorchester, Seymour, 
rth keeping in wife of the :Rev.-Donald H. Dorches- 

Any lifi^ture that would be ter .today waq neld* in $1,000 bqnds Masonic Temple, 
used for fresh‘tom al^s can be lised j for the Superior Court on a charge Dec.^ 10-^Play 
for the f i l l ip ;  , , of causing death , by ■•* the negligent

AttracQto j operation, of< a; motor vehicle.; She
Jellied beet /^ o  is of a pret-; waived examination in City Court, 

ty red color. Combliied with shred- ■ About two weeks ago Mrs. Dor- 
d*ed white cabbage, a moat attractive Chester Was held -criminally respon-'

Dec. 1-6—Art exhibit at Center 
Church. ' ' ,

Dec. 5—High School basketball 
team plays East Hartford at Rec.-- , 

Dec. 6—$peclal meeting of-Eiast- 
ern Star at Masonic-Temple. ■ •" - 

Dec. 8—American Legion dance at

HeA/Z St^NPANCE, V /yO H - L 
IM3. THIS 5H4FT O T >
tef^ isa u s R i s s s  i 
e o o  F E ^  A6C3VE "THE. \ 
“Cops of “(He  p in e s  a t  •
I'fs BASS AND IS AMPS !
OP cm p eppeRdicolar.: 

cd io M N S , A u o sn y  _ 
PENTASONALt

red .and wl^e;^salad la made. To sjble by Coroner Corrigan for the 
make a vivid red a|ul green salad, death on October J.0 'o f  Bernice 
choose the gretoest leaves of lettuce. Thomas, 16, o f  42 Elm street, Sey- 
shred them ajld use as a  nest for In- , mour who was killed- when a car 
dl'vidual molds of jellied'beets. driven by'M rs. Dorchester crashed

Bright’ red apples, carefully I'into a pole.
washed and polisbjjq, make a gay ! —̂ ---------
salad cut petal i^ h ipn  alnioatto the As far as a choice^is concerned in 
blossom- end. ̂ -̂ The ebre is carefully, reading that new boq^ by Mae West church.

at . High • School, 
Deacon Dubbs,” under auspices of 

Manchester Grange. ' .
Lions Club musical comedy - at 

State Theater, “The Aeroplane Girl.” 
Dec. 12-—Charity Dance given, by

St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club at 
State Armory, benefit o f  Christmas 
Compiunity Fund.- ■ ■■ -

Play at Nathan Hale school by 
Young People at Zion Lutheran 
church. ’ ■

Annual sale,., supper, and enter
tainment of Second,Congregational

removed'and the .cavity filled with | or seefiig her perforin, on the stage, 
any - preferred- comhiMtlon w ell' it la 's ^  o f  kiud •’“‘or half dozen 
moistened with sEjlad dressing. The | of the’dther. » ,
petals must be cut narrow enough to i 
make th'e salad to' ekt.: i

Top ofteh when lettuce is used | 
only for 'the saladr^^een—as a bed j 
for sorpe '  ai^ad m jxture^it ls not J 
eaten and to tM /^ te 'O f  money asi 
well as : food. L it^ ce  rolls, an ar-j* 
rangement ln- wMch the salad mix- }
•ture is’rblled in.aTetiuce leaf, ihsiire ( 

aste'.̂  S|)iredded;iettuceagainst was 
and the tiny 'te*tinyleaves.^^m  the heart 
ot head lettuce; ca n ' t)e ’  combihed 
with oWer - mlacB’material to good 
advantage. ̂ This n ^ e a  sure of some 
of t h e ‘  valitoble vitainines b m g  
eaten,'- even if the ’ bed is ‘ left un
touched. '  ^

N C t  
y p G N  
A  *i: t M E .

,X)ec. 15—Charity, concert' at High ; 
School by Beethoven Glee cliib, bap- i 
eflt of -the Clhristmas^ ComnmnJty 
Fund. . •’

m a r k e d  HANDtoiRCHIEFS,
; write...a,,chiia’s indel- ^

liblAlnk. in the/,<^pter'.pf/his or her 
school' hankef’ch i^s,; and !!f ewer»will 
be lost.

COLORED EIHIDINGS •

Good .old'ibread" pudWg,* colored 
an enchanting pink or'; jfellow •with' 
vegetable, coloring.-vVls^.mivh^ ipore 
acceptable to children.^ ‘

-to.
m —

MARRIED 75 YEARS
'V

PulaskirT^ -̂'Y.,' Not. 29.— (AP.)-^. 
Mr. and: Mra.. Wifliqin Morton * 
Selkirk, age^*:92va^ *90, respective;, 
ly, today Iwidted over 75 years 
of marriaAriifai^qatteg'.from; the day 
after Tht^[hsg|i^g.ibacfc in 1855.

/h e Y E U J O W
v m a L

|nis

Ler 'X’nsuiutirfv{;i;iK.*ui î:» ui j-owu. ■ Eiiucf . nmlth. 
With theto.*nensi Alonzo, 7(>; Den-* I • 19,*- noted 'avla>,
B, 73,candV'WlUa% '^ ,  'and the 1 TooR;̂ h^r,

wives and'AoiM.ujf f^BBe abontthemi L S ̂ llrst flight when 
the coupto‘'ga‘ra ’thwikSr'for n  non-' - - ■she; .was 
tinuance of being. ,-Mr. I -t^vev;:an 'apto
Morton for;^«iriK#Bh‘a;'‘‘frd8h water •.alone when she 
sailor” on’ thev x. . w, j v a s  i J1% ; and,

Mrs. Mortpw ra«AUfd' thaf her . without hfir* par* 
family joaraeyodiiom, Munson, V er-! ;'ept8’ kiiowtedijfe 
mont,‘ to
team, toqk l^pan^ .Rome and f' fino Mght ;ia eit
finished t^o;Rti!hland in the 'j » ' nirpihne when^
fastest 'aviitoble; atent-^j:;ihe:^.waa!’t4.,
M aaar. ' .. '
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Booth Fafls To Milie 
Two AU-East Elevens

Bitmcher Rates Baker of»/
Pittsburgh and Hewitt of 
Cohnnbia Ahead of Yale’s 
Mighty Atom; Three Col
gate Men Named.

FIRST TEAM

TI7D10KY, Dartmouth, le 
PRICE, Army, It 
RROMRER6, Dartmouth, Ig 
T1C3EINOR, Harvard, o 
WISNIEWSKI, Fordham, rg 
NEWTON, Syracuse, rt 
ORSI, Colgate, re 
b a k e r , FittdAmrgh, qb 
h a r t , Colgajbe, Ihb 
G»OSSMAN, Rutgeryi, rhb 
MACALUSQiLColgate, fl>

.  . SECOND TEAM
MESSIN6ER, Army, le 
BOWSTROM, Navy, It 
LOMBARDS Syracuse, Ig 
BERNER, Syracuse, e 
UNERAN, Yale, rg 
TCIXY, H tt, rt 
ROSENZSWEIG, C. T., re 
DEWITT. Columbia, qb 
EYCT, O a m ^ e Tech, ihb 
KIRN, Navy, rhb 
BARTRUO, West Va., lb

HERE’SBIGTEN 
GRID SELECTIONS

<$>

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
NEA Serdoe Sports Editor

Here are two AU-Eastem football 
teams without either Barry Wood, 
who passed Harvard to victory over 
Yale, or Alble Booth, the slippery- 
hipped elf of New Haven.

If you think they botii ought-to 
be on there, pick yourself an AU- 
Eastem team and put them there.

' Tf this b^ treason make the most, of 
It, we have iust- begun to Ught and 
you c^ jtead  a horse to.,water.

A  great mnnberNcif'Coaches have 
told me that Albie Booth and Bar
ry Wood “probably wlU be picked 
on the all-star teams but I could 
name a'dozen halfbacks in the east 
who are better than either of 
them.” These claims I have tried to 
verify personallyr and-1 guess the 
coaches are right. Publicity doesn’t 
make one footbaU better than an
other, and one game does not make 
a season."

Shall we pick our stars by tradi
tion or performance?

Fesder, Russell, Baker Stuid 
Out Above OAer Selec- 
tioils Made By Borcky.

BY CLAIRE BCRCKY 
NBA Service Sports Writer

V -  ’ Vv

r

WHITE (PURDUE) 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Wt. 175

One Guess --•rf

■f.-

U.)
VAN BlBBElt iPUSDUB) 

TERRE' HAUfTEj JCTO,
JiUBRATOVICH (WIS.) 

DULUTH, MINN, 
m a t t :

“But where did you get the nsunes 
of aU those strangers in the back- 
field?’’ is the question that is going 
to be asked by certain people. It 
just goes to show that the world is 
a 'b ig  place, and not a small place, 
a f t e r T h e r e  are lots and'lots 6f 
footbaU teams.

Ben Ticknor of Harvard, ' o f 
course, belongs. He is one of the 
finest footbaU players of the year. 
Undoubtedly, he wiU be the first 
chcfice on the AU-America elevens-at 
center.

'!^ t  Ticknor has honestly earned 
his" honor. ProbaWy there are- bet-, 
ter backs than the men named 
above, but the hacks I have chosen, 
like Ticknor, have won their posi
tions by work both enduring and 
briUiant.

There it is—the Big Tmi AU-Star 
footbaU team. Pick it to pieces if 
jrou like, for every person, includ
ing Dr. Ftemk Dickinson, is en
titled to his own opinion.

Those Northv^stem . boys.. who 
plastered Notre Dame for severed 
minutes o f a receiit game, wete to 
have comprised this writer’s selec- 
JUon.. ..Then Dr..Dickinson, the. DU- 
nois statistics juggler, rudely jolted 
ixiy composure with the revelation 
that Michigan stood higher in the 
class than the P\irple.

lisft only one outlet-rand 
don't infer that I haven’s taken it. 
On behalf of my team, I issue a 
ohaUenga to Dr. DicklnAbn’s, if he 
can scrape one together.

- 1
All-star teams have to have stand

outs and this one is weU'*fortifled 
with three. A  whole heedful of 
votei is for Wesley Fesler, the Ohio 
State team; The other votes are for 
Frank Baker and Reb RusseU,-two 
very big elevenths of the WUdeat 
combination I . might ha^A named 
other standouts, but it  was pointed 
out that too many might make the 
selection resemble an aU-star coUec<« 
tioh of Isoaches, and the trend -o f 
late has been to give the game back 
to- the boys.

At that, most of theJ Big Ten 
mentors had a hand m the choice of 
this aggregation. That's why Jack 
White of Purdue won the quarter
back ipost ahead o f Mrohigan’s 
Harry-Newman, who was placed oa 
tht second tedm. Besides, Maynard 
Morrison and Jack Wheeler are con
sidered the very best of the Maize 
and Blue players this season. 
"Lubratovich and Vari Bibber were 

not the. biggest tables in tee confer-, 
ence' bnr’tefy.-were tee' most esffec- 
tive, according to the coaching 
gentry. M ar^  of Northwestern 
and Stan Bodman cf lUicois also 
won tee favor of many observers 
and tee latter might even have oUt- 
scored Lubratovich or Vtn Bibber 
had his mates given nim an/ co-op
eration.

I pride myself on choosing two 
big, husky guards who eSn do more 
than tee customary charguig. tack- 
lihg and interference running. Red 
Woodwork > of Northwestern and 
.Clarence Munn of Minnesota are 
kickers de luxe. Roth have done- a, 
major share of teeir team’»: inuring. 
Kabat nhd Stears enacted the fine 
points'̂  Oi guard play but neither 
showed tee added talent of Wood- 
worth and Muipi. .

The reasoh Jack Wheeler, the Bay 
City boy, made my team is because 
be kept Michigan gpmg when Hterry 
Newinan failed. Wherier’h" punt- 
hemdling, nm-backs and interception 
of passes provided tee brightest bits 
of baU lugging Michigan showed to 
tee conference this season.

Another Victory Needed By North M  To A U ^  Cham
pionship Bqt Progress Toward That Reaiization Was 
Rudely Shocked By Imj^roving Cuhs Last Smiday; 
Majors Still Slight. Favorites Because of Stre^er Of
fensive Power.

FESLER (0. S. U.) 
YOUNGSTOWN, G. 

Wt. 185 .

WOODWORTH (M. U.) 
EVANSTON, il l ; 

Wt. 191'

RUSSELL IN.. U.X
.WHUSKAPKLA.. 

m  1S5

MORRISON (MICH.) 
KOYAL OAK. M ica. 

Wt. 210

b a k e r  (N. U.)
CEDAR RAPIDS, lA f 

Wt. 171

The third chapter o f the 1930 town football championship 
will be written into Manchester sport history tomorrow after
noon when the Cubs and Majors resume their gruelling smuggle 
at Hickey^s Grove where they battled to a scoreless deadlock, 
last Sunday. With one victory to their credit by virtue o f a 
last-minute touch(lown in the initial contest, the Majors need 
only to triumph once more and the title will leave the south end 
where it has been carefully guarded for three years. One gfuesa 
is as good as another as to the outcome of the third clash. ~

The Cuhs must win two games^- 
in order to be re-crowned cham-

MUNN (MINN.) 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

Wt. '205

ARE THE WINNERS

Grossman o f Rutgers? Is he bet
ter than Booth or Wood? The only 
answer I know is teat I think he is, 
and if I must hire a lawyer to de
fend myself, I  wiU. I also think Ed
die Baker of Pitt is tee smartest 
quarterbadc in tee east. Jock Suth
erland calls him tee best all-around 
back he has coached at Pitt in 13 
years. He passes, receives, pimts, 
place-kicks and runs and he is Yhe 
vriiole show on defense. He is con
sistent.

Hart and Macaluso of (Colgate did. 
more and better work, in my opin
ion, tean . Booth and Wood. Hart is 
a strong rumier, a triple-tejeat per
former, splendid on drtenso and a 
sparkplug tot tee best team Colgate 
has had in years. He is not only a 
star individually, According to Andy 
Kerr, but a  line team player as weU. 
UkeVrise the deeds of Macaliuo 
stand out. If you don’t beUeve, see 
the scores.

/

I wonder tf sentiment, should play 
any part in these sdections ? .Colum
bia rose from tee depths to tower
ing heights and Hewitt was the one 
Trtuti without whom, victory could 
not, have been attained, of the 
Nairy Is tee star of a team that has 
been? hruiaqd around, hut his work 
for teat raason, seems all tee bright
er. Byte was great in tee ganle

S ' ist Notre Dame but no better 
-'he. has been in half a dozep 

othef 'games. Dinring tee last three 
years his defensive work has he«b 
consistently  ̂good. Bartrug of Wiest 
Virginia? Miist we repeat?

Thrte m ^  bd-a few quarrels over 
the Une''selections, t9Pl'but other?- 
wlaa i  thih| the t e ^  lought to he 
received pefeefuUy. t  haven't added 
up sili the liruises and fractures in 
flicted ify each of these linemen. In 
several ^  the selecttons I .have been 
guided alone Igr coaches’ advice.

anO-jf  .tee 'coaches of three 
schools otber^tean-'Dartmouth tell 
nteJtee^best (hot to .m i^ w i, the 
inlo6t r t c i^ t e h 4  they hAya aeeh:„ .̂ 
Yti<^dcy h i IMtftemute^  ̂what is &
nteh'to de?^ ■ -•iXy' ] ■■ , ■•t&.i*' . ---— — '■
•I.:-, r

The Dv&uis. of-Dtab havA been ion '■ 
tee warpath for three years, hut tee 
kind ot w arp ^t tefy use is wbite- 
woafafy-for t ^  opposition.

Do you--question -Lee^ Hanley’s 
right to a first team berte? He was 
tee only member of tee North
western backfield who stood up 
through tee whole campaign. A  star 
passer and. play director for two 
years, Hamley came into tee ball
carrying lim ^ght this year and did 
it better than his greatly publicized 
teammate, Bruder. '

Glance back how  and see just 
what this team has. Wheeler, Fes
ler, Woodworth and Munn are great 
punters. Fesler, Hanlfy and 
White are star passers. Baker 
Fesler and tee entire' back- 
field are nifty pass receivers. And 
after every one of their touchdown 
jaunts, big George Van' Bibber 
would be handy for thergoAl Tdck- 
ing. Yesm, rays I! " r- - 

FjDBSTTEAM 
Baker, Northwestern, le. 
Lubratovich, Wliwbnrin, It. 
Woodworth, Northwestern, Ig. 
Morrison, IKchlgan, c.
Munn, Miimesota, rg.
Van Bibber, Purdue, rt.
Fesler, Ohio State (C .), re. 
White, Purdue, qb.
Wheeler, Michigan, Ihb.
Hanley, Northwestern, rhb. 
R uw ^, Northwestern, fb.

* SECOND TEAM ' t
Moss, Purdue, le.
MarvU, Northwestern, It*
Rabat, Wisconsin, Ig.
Miller, Purdue, c.
Stears, Purdue, rg. ■■ . ' -W  
S. Bodman,. Illinois, ft. ; 
Gantfflhein, .Wisconsin, rê : . 
Newzdan, Michigan, qb.
R rry , nUnois, Ihb. 
mnnbtnan, OWo State, rhb. ' 
Bruder, Northwestern, fb.

Some mighty nice bowling scores 
were turned in last night at Con- 
Tjm’s alleys where RrokvUle and 
-Manchester collided. ” ^

Rockville was given a real trounc-' 
ing by 193 pins. This Is tee first 
time teat Rckville, has taste^ defeat 
by a Manchester team to A-number 
of'years. The local team *tuffi#d iri 
t o t a l s 601, 616r.565; a total of 
1,782 for tee- match. 'The lowest ih- 
di-vddual total was^3^.

Conran starred yrith high single 
of 136, while he shared honors with 
his teammate Kebert with a three- 
string total of 371.
. The Manchester Girls .also won by 

6? pins and they 'bowled very con
sistently. Flora Nelson carried 
honors of 96 and 281. The girls’ 
team is proving quite popular.

The scores:
Conran’s Men

E; Rudinsky . 123 126 106-- 355
R. Sad .......... 121 127 98— 346
kateavlck . . .  113 106 120^ 339
T. Conran . . .  123 136 112— 871
C. Kebert . . .  121 121 129— 371

601 616 565—1782
Rodkville Men -----

Lemek ........... 103 103 . 99— 305
Bretto ..........  99 118 117— 334
Carlo ............. 103 124 121— 348
Berthold........... 94 118 305
Morin . . . . . . .  99 103 95̂ — 297

498 566 b25—1689

A t Alabam t Total 2B0U)s.
University, Ala., Nov. 28.—^Besyharder than Stogton or Clement,-,A1

idea having two ot tee biggest nbama’s 215-pound tackles.-• The
tackles playing fo&tbalHn tee south, three inches inui.wc ov/uui, BclUnl scaliniT-'135 pounds
tee Crimihson Tide of Alabama this while Haik hefts oofy^lS. ^

WHEELER (MICH.) 
BAY CITY, MICH. 

Wt. 165.

NOTRE DAME RULES 
-2 -1  CHOICE T 9  

REPESECADETS

season boasts a pair o f tee tiniest h ; 
alfbacks in tee coimtiy, in Bat Bel
lini and Shorty Haik. They are res 
erve ball carrisn. -/ <

; 0h 'tee "scales together , BeUini a
nd Haik hit it only a few pounds

Both peewee halfbacks bail fto 
m New England. Bellini comes from 
New •Haven' where he played with 
Yale’s Albfe Booth. Haik is a New 
Hampshire lad.

But Army Elevtn May Sa^ 
prise South Benders At 
Chicago This Afternoon.

S C E I^  r o S S B L E  N O SE  D IV E  A S  
W A i m  K A Y O E S  C H R IST N E R

End Comes After Oqly 38 
Seconds of Sparring In 
First Round; Loser Fads 
To Respond To Count of 
20.

S. KeUey 
P. Sum’erville
A. Shea ........
F. Nelson . . . .  
M. Strong . . .

Conran’s Gfrls*
8T— 248 
87— 244 

,83— 251 
90— ?81 

_ 87-:- 262

- 420 432
BockvlUe Girls

B. Jankiel . 
I. Quinn .... 
A. Burke ..
C. Pearson 
L. Brown .,

434—1286

85—-̂ 267 
77— 221 
72— 245 
87— 242 
87— 248

420 385 408—1223

CRESCENTS BEA^
ROVERS BY 6 0 4 9

The South Methodist Boys’ Club 
basketball league got tmderway in 
the church gym last nigjit when the 
Crescents won a free scoring tilt 
with the Rovers, 60 to 49 in an ex
hibition gamb. The league- will ofH* 
cially start in tee near teture with 
several teams in action. Last night’s' 
summary:

Bovms.(49)

b-cf'

'X'

A  nice vegetable plate for win
ter time fa an all-yellow one/ such 
as baked winter squash qr candied 
yams, stewed carrots and’ mashed 
turnips molded to cups, '

It your SMI .Y ^rs tee knees ,of 
bfa knickers out too fast, put a tog 
patch of heafy matorial the 
wyong ride- acr«>ifa tee--*flee#-before' 
he wears tee new pants. 'This re
enforces teem beautifully and gives 
you somethlsg to darn to.

E; Smith, rf .................. .
A. Jud<L It •
McCauley, c .............4 ifj.
Edmondson, rg . A . . . .  ;'.2.,.viL0
W. -Emith, Ig ............>...-4 ' ti4)
Walker, rg . . . . .  , . l ' ' 0-0

492$ 1-1

>• «- / 'B. F. ’TJ
Haugh, rf .2 0 -0^  4
E. Judd, If . . . .  .4 .  .Y .. .,.6,, 2-2 14 
W- McKinijey, c-J.'. 0*0 14
H. M *^ re , rg

Chicago, Nov. 29.:—(AP.)—Some 
of tee approximately 4,000 who 
went to the Ctoliseum last nigt.* to 
see Mickey Walker fight K. O. 
Christner, today believed tee world’s 
middleweight champion knocked the 
Akrbn rubber 'm ail'clear out of the 
ring—but ̂ most^ot teem harbored a 
suspicion teat' Christner landed 
among* tee iQiectators, at least part
ly by Sis own effortoi ’

The .torfah of what was listed as 
a tetorbimff bout to wtoch Walker 
gave -away'35^' pounds in bis sec-, 
ond raid ^mong tee heavyweights, 
caune'after 3$ second of fighting. 
Walker chm'Kod out of bis corner, 
sntocki^F f^hristeer'vrite a hard 
right to the jaw and a IMt to tee 
head, dropping him to front of tee 
three members of tee Dllnofa 3tate 
A|hletlc,QommfasiQXU He .'wis up at 
tee count.^of three. Another left 
h ^ k  qaught ,hOh and he sailed ber 

" the second and top strimda of
Iĝ - ■ '% : .

Chrifitnor laqded nmong'teltr'Spec- 
tatorafitod' rolled /over 'm i. press 
table, fahtoir to tee floor, where he 
lay as tee offlrials tolled o£E/20 secT 
onds. Undef Illinpfa' rules, a fighter 
ImoOked from tê e rtog, is entitled to 
20 seconds'during l^^ch  to retton. 

A t  end; o f'te e -co u n t^ ^ ^ g -

;Umpijig p h /h ie  
yras-hetlned to tds cor-, 

nerii^crai.he aqid he could not coh-
aw ardedto

tog fota^ fysh tage  of tee.gate, and 
the^mfii^^Crowd promisea a small

Between tee halves of tee Cub- 
Major game tomorrow aftemoob, 
tee players of both teams will line 
up' at midfield and stand fo t a mo
ment with bowed heads, in silent 
tribute to' Thomas Hickey, owner of 
tee field upon which tee game ia 
being played. Mri Hickey died dur
ing the past week aS the result of 
injuries suffered in an automobile, 
accident.

Manchester High opens its basket
ball season next week Friday iiight 
against'East Hartford to a C. C. i. l . 
contest'at tee Recreation' (Center 
gymnasium. Coach W. J. (jlarke 
has nearly' a veteran, team from. 
Which tb Start tee new c&mpaigit

New York, Nov. 29.— (AP)—The 
call to arms sovmded on tee eastern 
football front again todajr but 
found only a dozen, or so o f . the 
section’s 100 odd teams were pre
pared to answer. The. others had 
laid aside the moleskins until 
another year.

The day’s program stressed in- 
teraectional games. In thS Phila
delphia district Washington State's 
Cougars, who won the Pacific Coast 
Conference, battled Villanova Wild
cats and Temple’s warriors were 
engaged with Drake of the Mis
souri Valley Conference.

Army, Georgetown and Dart
mouth carried eastern baxmers in
to foreign fields. Army deployed 
her imheaten forces at Chicago 
Knute Rockne’s rough riders of 
Notre Dame. A t Palo Alto, Dart
mouth, another undefeated eastern 
team, met Stanford. Georgetown 
clashed with Detroit’s husky outfit 
at Detroit.

Cold weather forced postpone
ment for one week on tee Carnegie 
Tech-Washington & Jefferson con
test but another traditional rivalry 
remained to be renewed at Boston 
—teat between Holy Cross and 

I Boston College.
At Annapolis, Navy clashed with.Qranfing a good bî ^̂ k from tee ________ ^__ _____  ̂ ____________

Weateertoai^ HlckeY’s Qrovewfflun-;l George Washifigton, "̂ and at Alien- 
doubtedly be trampled under teej t'own, Muhlenberg took Its staUd 
feet of another crowd of more than [ against ' Western Maryland. The 
3,0Q0 persons, tomorrow afternoon, j-yniversity of Baltimore and LoyolA 
This town takes its annual, football' of Marylemd were matched at Balti-
finale seriously, not only te€ play 
ers, but tee fans as well. The'games 
furnish a botmtiful supply of food 
for talk.

Probably it is tee. opinion of moat 
everyone' interested in tee Cub- 
Major scrap, teat'bUe or tee-other 
team win. tomorrow’s , "^m e . instead 
of having it come out another tie. . In 
Such an event ’ there. is danger of 
ydfiter bibckiiig'a completion of tee 
series vteich would be â  very unsat
isfactory conclusion;to tee j.930 fbot- 
balLsq^dn in Mmehester, ; '"

♦ ,
■ITie Majors'" and Cubs will bote 

practice sesrions tomorrow, 
tppitong; \ ' '  ' '

LA B IU M  BARELY 
W O iiSliM TM LO R

T?

Vs

:-'-Ne.W|r 
;uadai Sitii..

,49tk^
ai 'six-cfay bl%cSe race openlpg to 
Madison Bqtkre Garden tomorrow 
n ifb t

.fX'f
,Jltov^rl^rk;^ideI La Barba, Los 

^itelMi q ^ l^ te d  Bud Taylor,

;WOrld
itodwiPitBfbt '.emn^dn, :«toppe^ IL

S (feer, <|^on, 01Uo,51. .
. Va -̂I^obn LussleD,. Bldl* 

, qt^pited Jose Rajtoiond,

New .Londi^-rJack Fortney, Bal
timore, outpointed B(tol^«Mays, 

New Loadoa, 10. ,

. ...............

. New York, Nov. 29.— (AP.)—For 
the first time In weeks,, a favorite 
has won In Madison" Square Garden, 
even if some of the crowd didn’t 
thtok so. ; f ■ -.ii-V;., ^

i Fidel La Barbed rugged Pacific 
coast feateerw e^l^ gatoi^ a deci
sion over Bud :7Dfylor trf Terre 
Haute to teS ten-round main bout to 
tee 6a.rden'la4t :-ifighĵ  but a chorus 
o f boos greeted anfiomieeipeito of 
the totiriai verdict. -- A ' 

Mbrt o f the gateertog seemedtto 
fisted punchtof 

had gatoed torn at least a  draw. La 
Btorba wlui a 2 to 1 chrtce over.Yayr 
.lot; -v . *• ,

- ---------— ---- -•» .«
Pittsburgh-^-Ted Zarsz, Mopacoi 

Fa., outpointed Jihumr Neal, ctnoto- 
nati, 10.

more.-----
Cbic^o, Nov. 29.— (AP)—-Army 

versus' Notre-Dame, the choiest 
fbotball bit of tee season betvreen 
two'great, undefeated elevens, with 
around 125,000 spectators to watch 
iti on: Soldier F l^ ' todaY.

Victory for tee 'ATtoy meahtvthe 
cadetorsysiU^t C2^pa%a^^^ 
fot'Ndtre’ ' Datoe/toettot'/bhb more 
stridS" toward',, national champion- 
stop honots.' Cofi t̂ionS: were fitted 
td test tee BMrits . of every man td 
the^Uttopst, with jiiromise of ;an icŷ  
gritotod' and ~ mmwtoter tempera
tures. r. .

iMdtfy Dame rifled, favorite at 2 
to';l^a 'healtey dro^;'from tee 5 to 
i  quoted ■ eSwRe '̂to ■ t^^ Hiare
was little wagering,' howeverK and 
mosfcof :teis wais OB̂ n t :

iGdarit itoute^Roc '
h!^rto^ ' to.iSotkk Bend’ Until Vtefa; 
moitong: indicted ^teat he 'Would 
send out.Ms best line Wt the Sta^ 
with the second:;Nofr.e Dame back;' 
field. Major-Ralph " Sasse,- Annya 
head coach, had i available' hfa moqt 
pdwerfifl' combinatfon and indicated 
he tvdUid send it but At tee 
l ib  gitoe was to start at 2:30 jtS.- 
S.-TJ and wiU'be broadcast oVer 
stations 'siicL'VVABC amobjg 

! 1 .' . r ■ ’ '"V.

pions. Admittedly tee underdogs 
from tee start, tee Cubs have risen 
on their hind haunches and showed 
surprising reluctancy to surrender 
the honey. On a basis of this unex
pected strength, tee Cubs’ chances 
in tomoitbw’s renewal of the town 
gridiron classic, are greatly im
proved although tee Majors still 
look like a good bet to win tee 
series—sometime before Christmas.

Vlrtaai and Actual
Virtually speaking, the first two 

games have been no-score tieh, al
though tee Majors must be credited 
with tee first struggle by virtue of 
one. ,̂ of tee most unusual breaks 
teat’ ever occurred in"a football 
game. Repiflsed for the fifth time 
as they attacked ,tee mouth of the 
Gub goal, the Majors essayed to 
score on a dropMck. Irving Brown 
of Providence was given tee as
signment.

His effort barely cleared the line 
of scrimmage and struck a Cub 
backfield man who was standing al
most on tee goal line. The baU 
bounded back and a Major man re
covered, on the Cubs’ four yard line 
for a first down, legalized by the 
fact that the kick went over tee 
line of scrimmage. Less than a 
minute remained to play and Tom
my Meikle dove through the Cub 
mass on tee second play for the 
lone score of the series to date. Had 
A1 Williams, the Cub back, been 
able, to get out of tee way in time, 
Brown’s kick woifld automatically 
have become a touchback and'the 
game gone scoreless.

A Hollow Victory
However, breaks always have 

played a prominent part in football 
games and in tee sense that they 
made the most of a golden oppor
tunity, the Majors deserved tee 
first game. Yet, what followed in 
tee second chapter of the series 
tended to make tee north end 
triumph somewhat hollow. Regard
less of this fact, the Majors are now 
sitting pretty with one game in the 
bag, but they are admittedly a dis
appointed band of football war
riors, for they had hopes of ending 
the series last Sunday with an im
pressive victory.. A band had even 
been obtained with which to cele
brate in a fitting manner, but their 
services 'terminated with the final 
Whistle which left the Cubs with 
much more cause for rejoicement. -

It begins- to look as though tee 
teams are much mqre evenly match
ed than anyone realized. Possibly 
the Cubs have been under-rated 
and, tee Majors over-rated. It isn’t 
easy to say which, if either, is the 
cause. Probably a coiabination of 
both is as good. an explanation as 
any. No one can deny teat tee Cubs 
went into the series with tee worst 
record that ever gnraced a south end 
contenders’ slate while the Majors’ 
record was the most impressive in 
years. The Cuhs haven’t scored in 
so long teat it seems CJhrlstopher 
Columbtis must have b^n tee guest 
of hondt when a Cub man last 
crossed an opposing goal line. Their 
efforte for tee season show a string 
of eight or nitie goose, eggs and a 
lonesome 27. ^  1', .

Hence, fa it little ytonder that 
nearly everyone Kgmred the Majors 
to abuse tee Cubs still ftoteer ? The 
fact teat they have been unable to 
accomplish this task has therefore 
naturally caused keen disappoint- 
m ^ t among tee ardent supporters 
of "the norUi end cruise but they 
are far from dfatoflitogsd In fact 
theyjxave great-toopdis'of attaining 
tea-gtofl of their-desire on tee mor
row. ! -

Fatoh Majors,
hich seem to 

indicate
tifa' a much I

‘hfavhgcr toam':totoasivefy and are 
tototoote mofy. toflflb to score than 
the. - iKitotietoi' .,.Guba. The Majors 
Efyq made a tptal o f 28 first

HERE’S THE FIRST 
ALL-AMERICA AS 

CHOSEN BY “Sir
New York, Nov. 29.-,-(AP)— T̂h© 

New York Sim’s All-American foot
ball team was named today by its 
staff experts.

The selections follow;
F. Baker Northwestern . . . . . .  LE
Edwards, Wash. State . . . . . .  LT
Koch, Baylor .....................  LG
Ticknor, Harvard
V. Baker Southern Calif. . . . .  RG
Sington, Alabama ...................  RT
Fesler, Ohio State .................   RE
Carideo, Notre Dame ............ Q^_
Schwartz, Notre D am e........t.h B
Pinckert, Southern CaUf . . .  RifiB 
Maciflso, Colgate . ..................    PB

time by an eyelash rather than w  
big odds. '/■

Vendrillo Out ?
Fortunately bote tee Cubs add 

the Majors have come through tee 
first two- battles practically '' safe 
from injury. Tomorrow’s starti^  
lineup will be about the same 4s 
last week, it is understood. Only oiie 
man may be kept on the sidelines 
because of injuries. He is Salyfe 
Vendrillo, scrappy little Major ce^  
ter who has been playing such..^ 
whale of a game in tee series. Ven- 
drillo has a badly lacerated ear ogd 
a possible chest bone injury. .Iq 
case he is unable to play, ,it would 
be no surprise to see tee post â  ̂
signed to Charlie Lazarek, captoh) 
of the Rhode Island State elev^ 
last season. Lazarek took Veiif 
drillo's place when he was injured 
last Simday. . y.

There is some tajk' to tee effect 
that Brown may see more service 
for the Majors tomorrow. He is a 
former Providence College {flaycer 
of considerable merit and hasn't, 
been givrai much of a chance in 
past games because of tee almost 
unlimited number of backs Coaeh 
Moonan has at his disposal. Brown 
is a quarterback by profession 
may see some service at that post 
tomorrow although Tommy Meikle 
has been doing a pretty good job. 
The Cubs will no doubt stand pat' 
on their revised backfield that 
came so near to carrying theai 
over the top last week wlim they 
got down as tar as tee two yard 
line but couldn’t go tee rest of tee 
way in four dowim.

Winter Closing In
Both teams are being lib^ally 

warded for their bnflsing effmrta 
as each o f tee first two games net
ted a collection o f more than a 
thousand dollars at. the points of 
admittance. Last Sunday t|Mi weath
er was ideal and an enormous cro^d 
turned out. Tomorrow’s audience 
may be swelled somewhat by Man
chester people home V for tee holi
day week-end either from school' or 
place o f ' employment, itos  may be 
offset somewhat by tee cold wave 
which has struck tUs section of t .y - 
cduntry. In event tee Majors fail to 
win tomorrow, tee. fo u ^ . g»m< 
will revert back^ to Mt. Nebo tee ‘ 
following Sunday. In c ^  neither 
team is able to win, tee chances of 
neither team being able to win tee 
1930 'Championship wiH. increase as 
old man winter is setting in fast

others
The probaMe liiicu|iji 

Aniiy
M esrihger....

V..;. . .
TrihSav;^;....
M^̂ er.*. 5. *. *.

King • . . . .  .'*4« ih'.'''' |
Bowman 
Herb
Sebastian..
Fields

« e e • •
I • • • • *'• •

ŝ ltoioafe;
Host

. .'rf. .>vrf' Kassts 
. . .  •, » >

-

Ih .̂  .';u . i . . '’Kokett 
rh ^O’ConnoA

tpto
iiovtos ag^^L E  far tee Cubs and 

toslde. t&«to exponent’s 
itoa tone oe-

'AkBiotoi, cmtopcit^ similar
p ^ t s  of advance for the Cubs who 
last; Suhda^ 9ame ndteto a foot of 
'scouring: a; toudjUdowA that would 
>kave evtoiAd toe serleK t

B)to'ttos totoit oTtMs'stbry fa that
^to^^almdst torttf

.will 'happen: tbiaqrtvw. 
from.-the. p a s t . a n d  

ircvement tito Cuba 
no? qio^; score out̂  
surprise, ~rta?t^es8 
,it"i«^ tl»  iSiii end 

.......  ■'Wied
down behind ted {flne grove Ch 
west tide of the field. The ̂ Majors 

favorites hut this

Philadelphia Nov  ̂ 29.— (AP)—  
Watiiington' State, ,histo-powe^. 
scoring macMnd'' o f ' tee ^Pacific 
Coast, turns its imdefeatedi eleven 
loose on Franklto -Field today 
against'Villancva’s light but scrappy 
squad. Receipts of the regular 
scheduled game will bs contributed 
to Md tee uneraMoyed.

Washington State with a records 
of.eight'vlctories, ruled 4 heavy fa
vorite. but Coach Babe HOUingsberg 
said his team was hot overimnfident. 
^'VRlano boasts <me of the best 
pa^rihg teanas in tee east .

■-YT’ ̂

-  V H E A L m
WtetertB Grsaieeh
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Manchester 
'Evening Herald

CnASSIFTEh 
. i lD y E R H ^ M E N T S

^ o u n t  Blx aver?«r«
Initials, number* and 
each count as a word and o®“ P®JJ®* 
■words as two -words. Minimum cost ts 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient

I^ectlTS March 17, ^Cash Chars*
« Consecutive Days ..I  T cU| • cts 
3 Consecutive Days ••I • ®J* Jj ®:J
1  Da.y ..................... 11 ets| 11 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reauest.

Ads ordered for
and stopp^ before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six ttme ads stopped srfter the 
fifth day. . , «*No "till forbids” ; display lines not

*°l% e Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the serylce rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 

<edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _ , . .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH’ RATES will be accepted b m  
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will "be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST—IN  COVENTRY black and 
vyblte dogr, *i>art bird and hoiind; 
also brown and wUte English bull 
terrier. W m .'DoelL Rockville.. Tel. 
499-4.-

LOST—BLACK KIp^OLOVE. Find- 
:,er,please return to -81 Lake street 

or telephone S682.„ -
LOST—ON OAK'STREET lady's; 
change purse containing sum of 
pioney. Finder please call 7256. 
R ew a ^

LOST —  FRIDAY , AFTERNOON 
side door o f Rach body truck on 
Union street, North Manchester. 
Finder please call Wachtels’ De
partment Store, telephone 2-8705. 
308 Front street, Hartford. Re
ward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
NASH SEDAN—1929.
NASH SEDAN—1926. 
OAKLAND SEDAN—1927. 
ESSEX COACH—1927. 
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN—1926. 

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

REMARKABLE VALUES 
IN USED CARS 

1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Buick Roadster 
1924 Studebaker Touring 

Dial 7220 For Demonstration.
JAMES SHEAPER 

Buick Agency
Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike

MOV ING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20
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PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities 
Phone 30«S, 8860, 8864.

. • • • • i «
I
t
7

1-A
a
a

10
11
la

Births . . . . . .
Engagements 
Marriages . . .
Deaths .................
Card of Thank*
In Memoriam . .
Lost and Found 
Announcements . . . . . . . .
Personals ...........................

A ntom obU es 
Automobile* for Sale 
Automobiles for Exchang*
Auto Accessories— Tires ...
Auto Repairing— Painting
Auto Schools .............'.
Autos— Ship by Truck
Autos— For Hire ...................
Garages— Service— Storage >
Motorcycles— Bicycles .........
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1.. T. WOOD OO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
exp^enw d help, public store 
house. Phone 44M.

REPAIRING 23

FOR SALE—150 YOUNG ■ pigs. 
Combekave your choice. R  Leh-̂  
luami, Bucki^ham , Conn. ~ V;

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR SAXiE—GEESE. John 
Dial 4416.

Calve.
I

FOR SALE—45 'W HITE Leghorn 
pullets, laying. W olcott H. Ayer. 
Telephone 585-23, WllUmantlc Div.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE — TOBACCO stalks. 
One ton truck load >$5.00 John Mc- 
Evitt, 105 lUdge street. Telephone 
4464. Call between 5 and 6 p. m.

6 ROOM TENRMENT, 418 Center 
street, alt iiSprovements, newly 
renovated, g^ age, rent reasonable. 
Tcl. 421̂ ' a ; F. J a l^  ' *

FOR ROOM tenement,
newly'deborated. Inquire 278 HU-" 
U ud ,street or telephone 6735. ^

- — .'o/iri-------------------------------  -
FIVE ROOM FLAT, all im prove-, 

ments, first floor, nice neighbor-^ 
hood 325.00. Apply Chas. J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, first and 
second floor, >2 -baths; bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Walnut, near Pine street, 
near Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 50301 -

FUEL An d  f e e d  49-A
DECEMBER SPECIAL on dry sea

soned wood, hard wood $6, slab 
wood or birch $5, cut for stove 
furnace or fire place, good naeas- 
ure. Prompt delivery. Fred Miller, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $6 load 
or slabs $5; also light trucking 
done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 7025.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all Improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire SO Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, sec- 
ond floor, newly improved $18.00. 
Dial 7393, 58 School street. .

FOR SALE — H-AJtDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood ■ $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

SEASONED HARD WOOD "btove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978. .

FOR \SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00; 1-4 
cord Ipad $3.Q0. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large loafi, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repsiiring. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught In dq.y 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

1000 LOADS hard wood slabs, saw
ed stove length and under cover. 
Cash price $5.00 per load. L- T. 
Wood, Co.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR RENT — TENEMENT 85 
Strant street, 6 rooms, second 
floor, all ijpprovements. With or 
without garage. Tel. 6522.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE, sunny 
rooms, first floor, steam heat, 
rent $35 including garage, 329 
East Center street.

Q ty  Election Monday '
On Monday the off-year city elec

tion will be held but little interest 
is shovvm. l^vo aldermen and' four 
coiflidiimen will be chosen. Firat 
.ward will elect a< councilman, the 
Second ward an alderman and coun
cilman, while the Third ward elects 
a councilman. In the Fourth ward a 
councilman and alderman.

'The polling places axe as follows: 
First ward, Police Court room, Me
morial building; Second ward, Ten- 
nart's store. Prospect street; Third 
ward, Rockville Athletic Club 
rooms. East Main street; Fourth 
ward, Princess Hall, Village street.. 
The polls "Will be open from  5:30 a. 
m., to 6 p. m.

Republican and Democratic nomi
nees are as fo llow s:.

First ward—Coimcilman: William 
R, Dowding, r.; Leo J. Flaherty, d.

Second ward—Alderman: Ernest 
M. Ide, r.; Michael J. O’Connell, d. 
Councilman: Leroy Market, r.;
Charles Phillips, d.

Third ward—Councilman: Nelson 
C. Mead, d.; Omer Schook, d.

Foiurth "ward—Alderman: George 
C. Scheets, r.; Oliva P. Moiin, d. 
Councilman: William R. Rogalus, r.; 
Herbert Wormstead, d.

The annual business meeting "will 
be held In the Town Hall on Tues
day evening. . . ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improvements, Wadsworth 
street, Greenacres. H. H. West & 
Son, 29 Bi^sell street. Tel. 5202.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS modern 
iipprovements at 14 Clinton street, 
reasonable. Inquire 234 Oak street. 
Phone 3567.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Supa- 
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
ail improvements, garage If de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. i

FOR SALE—15 MACHINBS in all 
card vendors, basketball machines^ 
shock machines, ball £;um and pea
nut machines. Price $30 with $60 
worth of ball gum. Chet Brunner, 
84 Oakland street. Phone 5191- 
5192.

H ELF WANTED— MALE 36
OPPORTUNITY FOR ambitious 

man with ability to earn excellent 
salary. Call at Pagan! Bros., 
Depot Square.

FOR SALE—h a r d  w o o d , stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes' $1.25 per bushel. Edward 
Bdyie, ■ Manchester Green. Tele
phone 4316.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street Telephone 
4642.

FpR  RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street South Manchester.

100— GIFTS FOR HER.
HEADPUARTERS for Elgin "Le

gionnaires”  and' ModemisUc "wrist 
watches for'w om en $19 to $125. 
Other appropriate "Gifts That 
L a st" Jaffe's, ,891 M tl • street

PURE DELICIOUS Home made 
candies. Large selection of boxed 
chocolates. Ideal Xmas gifts ob
tainable only at The Squth Man
chester Candy Kitchen, next to 
Glenney’s.

101— GIFTS FOR HIM.
THE CHRISTMAS CLUB —  W ill 

sim plify - the  ̂problem ..of, your 
Christinas shopping'Start one now 
and be prepared for next year. 
Club opens'Tbursday evening, Dec. 

4. The Home Bank & Trust Co.
BELTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, ties, 

sock, jackets < and sweaters for 
boys,' neckties. in holiday boxes. 
“Practical  ̂G ifts To Wear” . Hy
man’s Men’s Store, 695 Main S t

UNGEaUE —  The smartest gift, 
step-ins, dance sets, Chejnises, 
slips, gowns, pajamas o f crepe de 
chine of finest quality. Also nice 
line o f rayon, flEumel and quilted 
robes. The Smart Shop, State 
Theater Bldg.

FLOWERS —  THE IDEAL g ift  
Wide selection of cut flowers, pot
ted plants and pottery. Mllkowski, 
The F lorist Phone 6029. ,

FRAMES—FOR THAT picture or 
photograph make an excellent 
■gift. A  wide choice o f mouldings. 
A  choice selection o f framed pic- 
tures, Olson’s, 699 Main street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets ______
Live Stock-i-"Vehicles . . . .  • *.-•.• • • •
Poultry and Supplies ...................
"Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 

For Sale—HUcellaneon* 
^trtides for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Accessories .................
Building Materials .........................
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .

Five Piece Ivory Breakfast Set $18. 
Eight I*iece Mahogany Dining Room 

Set $85.
Three Piece Walnut Bedroom Set 

$75,
Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY 58

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, from  first 
of month. Inquire 30 Church street.

I. . I I .

3 'AND?' 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street Phone 
3726,

Pud ai*i Peed ,.49 -A
Garden —  Farm— D a l^  Product*
Household Goods ..................... ..
Machinery and T o o l* ...........
Musical Instrument*..................... ..
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the S to re s ...........
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...............
^Wanted— To Buy ............................

Rooms- -Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board .................
Boarders Wanted ............... . . . . . . . I t
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .
Hhtels— Restaurants ............... ..
Wanted— Rooms— ^Board ............. ..

Real Estate For Rea* 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  
Business LKteations lor Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Rent ............. ..
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . . .

anted to ^tent . . .t.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate For Sals 

Apartment Building for Bal* . . .  
Business Property lor Sal* . . . . .
Farms and Land lor Sal*
Houses lor Sale • »•••••••• • •
XiOts lor Sale
Resort Property lor Sal* » .• • • .  
Suburban lor Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate lor Bxehnag* •*.•••
Wanted— ^Real Estate ..............

Aaetfon— Legal Hotlcea 
Z<egal Notices

60
61
II
61
14
M
n>

11
•A
40
•1
<1
11
•4
66
16
•7
M

CHANCE OF LIFETIME 
Reliable,): ambitious man to; es

tablish local business. We finance 
you. Elxperience unnecessaiy. Make 
$8.00-$12.00 day. Full or part time. 
McNess Co., Div. 63, Freeport, 111.

AGENTS WANTED 3t7a

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Sell finest $1.00 Christmas cards 

and parchments. Smartest selection, 
irresistible value. Sample box $60. 
Write: Gramatan Art Co., Slote 
Bldg., Mount Venion, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
follow-up cases after hospital, or 
semi invalid. Box 117 South Man
chester.

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
flOck"ville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 

' Rock"vUle.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—HEATED lum ished 

rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rates $3 to $3.50 per 
week. Apply to M. L. Stacy, Cheney 
Brothers^ *

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—IN PARK Bldg, one 
two, and three room apartments, 
heated, modern conveniences. Ap
ply Rubinows, 8 4 f 'ii" ln  street.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT for 
rent, with all improvements, 33 
Ridgewood street. Inquire 146 Bis- 
sell street or telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS upstairs, 
improvements, reasonable. Apply 
24 Eldridge street.

B U SIN E SS L O C A T ID N S '  
F O R  R E N T  64

Police Court
•There were three cases in Police 

Court yesterday, heard by Judge 
John E. Fisk. ' - |

Paul Kobylewich, 52, charged 
with intoxication and breach of the 
peace, pleaded guilty to the first 
chEurge. Judge Fisk fined him $5 and 
Costs of $9.43 for intoxication. The 
breach of peace charge was drop
ped. Kobylewich’s son, Michael, 21, 
was also acquitted of breach of the 
peace. It developed that he inter- 
Jerred when.the father tried to 
strike Michael’s mother while drunk 
Thursday night. '

The third case was that o f Bert 
Deere of Vernon avenue, charged 
with assault and brea^j of the 
peace. The case was continued, for I 
the second time and will come upj 
December 15. j

Legion Auxiliary ;
Miss Emma Batz, president of | 

the American Legion Auxiliary hasj 
outlined activities for the- coming . 
year. The standing committees w ill. 
have charge of each month’s actiyi- 
ties. Fifty-seven names have been 
sent in to the National headquarters 
as paid up m em t^s. It is expected 
the full quota w iir b e ^ c h e d  Boon:

Many members plan to attend the
big Legion district meeting in Dan
ielson December 7, when the Rock
ville Legion Bugle and Drum Corps 
will lead the parade to be held in 
connection with a membership drive.

The officers’ school of instruction 
will be held at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, Saturday, December 6.

The January.; district meeting will 
be held in Rockville and the subject 
will be “India." Rev, M. E. Osborne, 
who spent many years in that coim- 
try "Win he the speaker.

William Fostfer
William Foster, 55, fornaer assist

ant postmEistet'̂ at the- Rockville 
post office, diisdisuddenly last Tues
day at the Sistets o f M etcy hospital

QH SO LOVELY—Wm be her 
comment on a g ift o f perfume 
from  our choice selection by Coty 
Houbigant and others. Packard’s 
Pharmpey.

PRINCBSS CANDY SHOP— We 
.specialize on boxed and bulk 
Christpaas candy for churches, 
clubs, lodges, etc. The highest 
quality at the lowest prices. Place 
your order early.

WE NOW HAVE ON hand a fine 
selection o f dresses, silk imder- 
wear, hosiery and handkerchiefs 
for Christmas gifts. Wilrose Dress 
Shop.

STYLE SHOP—825 Main street— 
Now is the time to purchase your 
Christpaas gifts. A  small deposit 
•will reserve yoiur sdection.

VAN IffiALTE GLOVE silk under
wear, .vests, bloomers, panties, 
step-ins, $1. A  gift that will be ap 
predated, featured at Reardon's.

OFFICE•-i' ■ ■FOR RENT—22 LARGE 
rooms over the South 
Post Office. Apply at i'The Man
chester Trust Ctompany.

M, VANITY CASES, new 
lavalieres, Gruen wrist watches, 
rings, ivory toilet .sets—many 
others for “her” . Ask about our 
bud^^ plfua. Brays, 645 Main.

SYMINGTON’S A T T H E  Center— 
Cheney’s neckwear, bath robes, 
fancy hose, H ickok hdts and 
buckles, - mufflers, fancy handker
chiefs, pajamas, etc. >

104 GIFTS F dR  THE '
FAMILY ' -

• ■ V

GIFTS^THAT "ALWAYS Plsaser-’ 
Bozsd chocolates, in holiday 
plngS, Chrlstmaa can̂ ŷ  fancy.

" baskets pf frui^ Xinas pacjteges 
o f' cigars,' cigerettes and tobacco. 
Selection of pipes and : smoking 
supplies. Farr Bros. '

SHIRTS OP THE NEWER colors 
and'weaves o f broaddoth, Madras 
and silk $1.65 to $6.50 at Glen
ney’s. ,

104— GIFTS FOR THE 
FAM ILY>.

A  BUICK— Â CAR ALL "will en
joy  for Xmas. Models to suit prac
tically ‘ every purse. Arrange for 
demonstration. Dial 7220, James 
M. Shearer,^ com er Main and Mid
dle Turnpike.

A  HERALD subscription to the 
girl or hoy away at school, the 
relative or friend who has moved 
to another town, will be a most 
welcome Christmas gift, keeping 
them in touch with all that is go
ing on in Manchester. Call 5121.

105— GIFTS FOR THE 
HOME.

THE MANCHESTER ELBCTRK5 
Co.̂ — T̂he home d f.d e cte lc . ap
pliances. Su8^esti"ve g£tts for 
Xmas, toaster, 'percolator; "nraffle 
iron, heaters, com  poppv, vacuum 
deaner, heating pad, flat iron, dish 
"washer, washing machine,' electric 
rang;e, or refrigerator... A ll these 
gifts m ay-he bought on the hi- 
stallmmt-plan, "with a llfadriil down 
pasrment and a yea: smafl monthly 
payment. Take advantage o f otir 
Xmas offers.

A  UNIVERSAL "washing machine 
or a Fridigaire are. two sugges
tions for Xmas .gifts that "woifid be 
enjoyed throughout the new year. 
See them at Paul H lllerys, Bia, 
Hotel'Sheridan Bldg.

RARSTOW’S FOR better radios. 
Since 1922— General Electric, Ma
jestic. 20 Bissell street. Phone 
3234:

MINERS’ PHARMACY. Phone 
5456. Practical Xmas suggestions. 
Chocolates, stationery, perfumes, 
cigarettes, lighters, cigars, pipes.

GIVE A  .WA’TCH^-Strap watches, 
pocket watches, and "wrist watches, 
many styles' and prices. R. Don
nelly Je"weler, 515 Main street. .

LOOK HP advertise-
naent for the free "offer o f a 
25 piece breakfast. set. Practical 
Gifts For the Family.

iNow (Ml Hand

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

Diai 5440 
875 Main St.

THE

. CHRISTMAS CLUB

Prepstres the way for, Christmas 
next year. Our club . opens Dec. 9.

THE MAN<3HES'TER TRUST CO.

at Colorado Springs, Col. Death; was 
caused by a cerebral hemorrhage. 
Mr. Foster was on his way to Cali- 
farnia, when ,he - was t^ e n  iU> and 
was rushed to",toe -hosplfal. He "was
the son of fonner postmaster and December 15.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kano) o f Ward 
street and, Albert F.< (Donley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. (Donley o f 51 
Tremont street,' Hartford, were' 
united in marriage at the? rectory of 
St. Joseph’s (Dathedral, Hartford, at 
6-p. m. bn Thanksgi"ving Day. They 
were attended , by l|flss Doris Skin
ner/ and Francis T. O’Neil, both o f 
Meriden. M r; imd Mrs. Conley will 
live at 225 Gbliins; street, Hartford, 
Where they i'wfill' be at home after

ft

E X P E R I E N C E D  LAUNDRESS 
wants work by day. Tel. 8497.

e x p e r ie n c e d  GIRL would like 
housework, stay nights or go 
home. Phone 3512.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—3 FEMALE DOGS, 
Shepherd and (Dollie, 6 weeks old. 
Telephone 7J57, 575 Garden street. 
Mr. Schieldge.

FOR RENT — 2 ROOM heated 
apartment in Orford Bldg., 865 
Main street. Inquire. Janitor, 887 
Main street.

BEAXITIFUi Z y  LOCATED four 
airy roonas, 5 minutes to business 
section, 8 foot ceiling, double par
lor, white enameled, grained floors, 
arch, sliding doors, with free shades 
and screens. Kitchen, bedroom, 
bath, washstand; electric -Ughts, 
cement cellar, ail for .$20. month. 
All redecorated. Beautiful home for 
a couple; Come and look it  oyer to
night and all. day Stmday,«91 So.

. Main street \ . ^
FOR RENT—4 "ROOM downstairs 
flat, com er Foster and Hawley 
streets, all Improvemetits^' .except 
heat, ideal' location, toquire 100 
East Center street. Phone' 3782.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE bn 
Oak Grove street; about 2 acres 
o f land,' fruit trees, chicken coops. 
Price for quick sale $3500. Owner 
leaying tpwn. Call 5391.

168 Benton .street, five rbom bunga
low, steam beat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE

Extra large living room, fireplace, 
sun parlor, 4 chambers, bath part 
tile, hot water heat, large lot with 
shrubbery, walk and curbing. Price 
below cost. Owner has other in  ̂
terests to care for and will sacrifice 
Small cash payment. ,

Buy a lot on Greenhill Terrace, 
Pitkin street. Be sure to see this 
beautifxil residential section before 
deciding'.

ROBERT J. SMITH
, 1009 St.

Beal Estate and Insurance.

Mrs. Wilbur Forster o f this city. 
He spent many summers here after 
establishing a hottie in Colorado. 
Funeral services will be held in the 
Luoina Memorial chapel this city on 
December 2 at 2 p. m. Interment will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mr. Foster lea"ves a sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Reiley, "wife of Dr. H. H. 
Riley of Boulder, Col.

lion s Club
A t the last meeting of the Rock

ville Lions club, toe members heard 
Attorriey ...Robert I Fisk o f -Stafford 
Springs speak bn.VThe Reign o f the 
Racketeer.” N ext meeting, "will be 
held on Wednesday-evening, Decem
ber 10, and the speaker is to be . a 
representatiye o f  the New - York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
Co., Leslie Tyler, He will ppeak on 
“The Grade Crossing in its Place.” 

FHcuOly Indians Hike 
'a,'T he Friendly Indians o f toe Union 
Congregational Church hike this 
afternoon to, “Hawk’s Nest,” Tol
land, the summer liome o f Mayor 
and Mrs. A. E .’Waite. Allan Waite, 
son of the mayor, is a member qf 
the club. Bob Gregus will be in 
Charge o f  toe group.There will' be 
A ’ “dog" and‘ marshmallbw, roast at 
the cottage.,

Conley—rKane
Miss Helen C. Kane, daughter of

Wedding Announcement *
Mrs*. Martin M.'.May o f Lawrence, 

Mass.; has announced the marriage 
on November 22 o f her daughter, 
Doris Mae, and Edward F. Hayes, 
o f Lawrence, Mass., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fradk Hayes o f Spring street, 
this city. The wedding took place in 
Derry, N.*H. The couple are spend
ing thell hbneymoon hero and will 
return to La-wrence, Mass., next 
week.

Notes
Miss Priscilla MacLeod o f Plain- 

"ville is:spending a few  days here as 
the guest of her aimt, Mrs. George 
Herzog.

Francis Dlelenschneider o f Temple 
University, Philadelphia, is spending 
toe Thank3gi"ving recess at the home 
o f his parents', Mr. , and Mrs. John J. 
Dlelenschneider of W ard street.

Daniel Sweeney of»H lgh ; street Is 
the guest o f his sem’ Paul -Sweeney 
in New York (Dity. . < •

Miss Syliria Brq\^_ a student at 
Connecticut College Tor Women at 
New London, is spendifig a jfew days 
at her home on Village street.

Miss Jean Kynoch'had returned to 
New York (Dlty, after spending the 
holiday •with her parents, Mr. and 
M rs, Davis Kynoch o f West Main 
street.

.'V

A Safe 7% Investment
■ .A - - ^

Your surplus funds placed in the Cumtt-
lative Preferred Stock o f The Holl Inveol-. • ■ ■ . ■ - ■-••»*. ■

ment Company will bring you a good re-
rttirn- . . -L...-.

1 Present assets are two and cme^hi^ 
times the amount o f preferred, stock out
standing.

For further particulars kiqiiire o f ,,

J.
865 Main Street

GAS MJGGiEES—Hem W rote Too Soon *■ ifi.’ i?
By FRANK BEOS

1 K N O W  ITS HARO  
T O  BE SEPARATED LIKE THIS, 
AM Y', BU T WORKING* FOR h o r n  ; P  

IS A  BIG O P P O R TU N ITY  
FDR P MB . REMEMBER,

I'M  M A K IN G  O IC O O  A  
y W E E K ^ N O W iS O -W E  D O N T r ^ -^ ^  

HAVE^-TO ECONOMIZE . <
,A s  m u c h ;  b u y  y o u r s e l f

r / , \ -  NE.W' CLOTHES— T H E  
, ,  V iV .— -SK Y'S  '  TH E  -U M IT—

' '  ■ / i  — D O O T ',B E
v  a f r a id , - ^ ;

V.

.GUESS, I ’LL 
RUN "DOWN 
AMD MAIL^ 

TH IS  L E T 'TE R  
4N T H E , LOBBY. 

A M Y  W ILL 
BE TICKLED 

T O  G E T  
IT.

V ! ■

'I; M R. H . HORN—  DEAR SIR; 
p l e a s e  a r r a n g e  ‘T O  SEE

"m e  IM M E D IA TE L Y
r b g a r i^in G A ', s e t t l e m e n t  ^

FOR TH E  IM M E A SU R A B LE  DAMAGE
s u f f e r e d  b y  m y

c l i e n t  .C A R L O TTA  
V E N E E R , WHOM 
.y p U  'J I L T E D .

.SHARP-

, AT Um Md of a dm Hw ipp^iiM ••m M ^
;plei;l» three Jbbit, in tha MioiMinf minnlc: f t  '
handsd hilf Ml M#;
i.c3 left,andoni (D5wf’fejoMpifhiB (w,idttlft th » ^
and'biw'ovir.TiMdibi, ht lW noM ML '
pics tfd.thiHIM.dhddtf -:.vi
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WNONSENSE
Simple

4 Darkies 
3 Dollars 
2 Bones 
1 Cop

10 Da^s.

An vnjbleached genUemM, wliq 
had beroine the proud possessor of a 
typewriter the day before, brought 
it back the very next day.

Unbleached Gentleman—Say, boss, 
kin Ah change di printet fo’ another 
one?
. Merch^mt—Why, ccrtaii^y, but 
what’s the matter with this machine 
—doesn’t it work?

UnUeached Gentleman—No, suh, 
Ah started to write to mah gal, Em- 
maline, las’ night, but dis machine 
on’y had one M.

< ' ■ ' ^
Mother (energetically scrubbing 

her small boy’s face with soap and 
water)—Jolmny, didn’t I tell you 
never to blacken your face with 
burnt cork again? Here I have been 
scrubbing a half an hour and it posi
tively won’t come oif.

Boy (between gulps)—I—uch! 
ain’t yo’ little boy—uch! I’se Mose, 
de colored lady’s boy.

Flapper Fanny Says:

Old Uncle Clo says: ‘‘De reason 
some sillies am a-singin’ in de rain 
is becuz dey haven’t enuff sense to 
cum in outten it.” .

Old Uncle Eph says: “Er good 
many grown fo’ks, lak mos’ babie ,̂ 
seem t’ git er lot of pleasure outten 
puttin’ dere feet in dere moufs.”

A young Negress, wearing almost 
nothings came before the Municipal 
Court on a disorderly and d n ^  
charge. His Honor, having noticed 
her:\scanty clothing, suggested that 
she go. home and put on some 
clothes..

Young Negress—Jedge, Ah spects 
Ah kin- dress jes’ lak Ah wants.

Judge— Ŷou are fined five dollars 
for contempt of court.

Going to the clerk to pay her fine, 
she was asked what the fine was 
for.

Young Negress (haughtily)—De 
court i^ys dat Ah is fined five dol
lars fo’ temptin’ de court.

WMUI.S.WO'.CNBF.

O-WIA

A  smile ivlll go farther than a 
stamp where any male is concern
ed.

de easiest to hide. Both 
mighty good to mah.”

taste

Timid Woman (who had hired a 
colored boatman to ferry her across 
the river)— Ĥas anyone ever been 
lost in crossings herd?

Elrastus Johnsing—No’m, Mah 
brother was drown’d heah las’ week 
but dey foun’ him de nex day.

Negro Elevator Man (to book' 
agent)—T’ain’t no use to me, boas. 
Ah don’t need no book. Ah knows a 
heap mo’ now den Ah gits paid fo’.

FINIS

here'MOVIE DIRECTOR: Now, 
is where you jump off the cliff.

NERVOUS ACTOR: Yes, but 
suppose I get injured or killed?

MOVIE DIRECTOR; Oh, that’s 
all right. It’s the last scene in 
the picture, anyway.—Pathfinder.

Tourist—Do you get much in the 
way of motor traffic down here?

Old Negro—Not me. Sah. Ah 
wouldn’t be heah ^ow if Ah did.

Telephone Operator—Hello! Hello! 
Do you wish-to call a number?

Sambo—No. sah, Mibs, Ah don’ 
want no numbah.

Telephone Operator—Then don’t 
jflay with the telephone.
' Sambo—Ah ain’t playin’ wif no 

fbne. De receiyah fell in de sugah 
bowl an’ Ah’s jes’ been lickin’ de 
sbgah offen de receivah.

Rastus—Mandy. Ah’s sorry to 
hab to tell yo* dat de parson dat 
• married yo’ to Absolom Johnson 
wus a fake an’ yo’ marriage isn’t 
legckl-.— — — '—

Mandy—Man, yo’ is crazy—plum’ 
crazy. Ah gives birf to twins jist 
dis month. Fake? Ah sho’ wishes to 
goodness ’twas.

As Mose said when questioned  ̂
about the merits of different breeds 
of poultry: ‘‘It all-depends upon de 
land Ah’m aftah. De white ones is 
de easiest to find an’ de dark ones

WELL DEFINED

TEIACHER: Parse the word
kiss.

PUPIL: This word is a noun, 
but it is usually used as a conjunc
tion. It is never declined, and 
more common than proper. It is 
not very singular, in that it is usu
ally used in the plural. It agrees 
with me.—Pathfinder.

N C E l 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

Stickler Solution
The apple man has 14 apples, of 

which W’illie got half of 14, plus 1, 
6i* 8; Tommy got half of the remain
ing 6, plus 1, or 4, and Johnny got i 
h^f of the remaining 2, plus' 1, or 2. 
The man thus had none lefL "(29)

A s c a n t  20 
years ago. Gen
eral G h i a n g 
Kai-shek, now  
pr esideat of 
China, was an 
1 r r e sponsible 
merrr-m a k e r, 
spending more 
time drinking, 
gambling and 
with Chinese 
“sing son g” 
girls than with 

his troops.

S T O m r^ r  HAL C O m R A N ^  P IC TU R ES

■r

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE PICTUBE)
In did Gibraltar all the bunch 

soon found a place to have some 
lunch. It was a real quaint looking 
place and just one story high. The 
Tlnles sat up near the front and 
Scouty said, ‘Tt’s quite a stunt to 
sit here in the window, watching 
peoide passing by.”*

Soon Clowny cried, “Look ‘cross 
the street. There are some men I’d 
like to meet. I gyess they all are, 
soldiers from the , uniforms they 
wear. As soon as we have had a 
bite,; I  wonder if ’twbiM be alh right 
to 'Whlk right up aad^talk to them, 
I do not think they’d care.”

“Well, son, that’s just what we 
will do,” replied the Travel Man,
‘ and you will "flild those men lire 
very ̂ lice. They’re British navy men. 
A British wamifp’s r^ht near by. 
To it we 'Will iahortly try, T lin- 
derstiuid they let fdlks board their 
warathips, now and then.”

Of course this thrilled the Tiny-

mites, all anxious to see thriiHng 
sights. They finished with their 
Ivnch, real quick luid shortly ran 
outd9ors. Wee Clowny reached a 
sailor who smiled broadly and said, 
“Howdy do! Come out and ^dsit on 

lour ship.” This brought forth mer- 
' ry roars.

The sailor tobk them all around 
and my, wba^ wondrous things they 
found upon the great big battleship.” 
The next thing that the T^es. knew, 
some sailors sang a song or two. ‘The 
Tinymites did likewise. Then they 
all went back to land.

‘The Travel Man brought forth 
some cheers by saying, “We’U go to 
Algiers. A  worthy tug wiU take us 
there and you’ll enjoy the ride.” 
They soon were safely on the tdg 
which started .with a chug, chug, 
chug! It 'was ah interesting boa^  
with paddles on each side.

(The Tinymites arrive in Algiers 
ill the next story.) '
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Ahern

Miss Sparks,THE prize winning amateur î ’Hotographer;
WAS OUT TAKING s o m e . PICTURES OF CHU-PREN •

(Ofenuint Fox. 1930
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BAZAAR -W H IST
By W . B. A. Guard Club

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL 
December 2nd, 8 P. M.

Refreshments 

Fancy Work Sale 

Money Prizes Dancfaig

Admission 35c.

ABOUT TOWN

MoWdaŷ Bc«ember 1, S:15 • 
. Ô ipiellowilt* Hall.

IMlreb^aaMi^.
■

t -

Frizen -6
SŜ Oente..

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Starting Sunday, November 80

TURN i i i ^  Mande^ef-;
Featuring

CHARLES BUDDY ROGERS 
in **YOUNG EAGLES”

Also Comedy—Inkwell Cartoons 
' A T  7:80 P. M.
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A  whist party and social will be 
held at the Community Club on 
Monday evening, December 1 at 8 
o’clock. Mark Holmes, v/ho Is chair- 

' mnn of the committee In charge is 
arranging for a social with dancing 

'a fter the whist

I Edward Keeney of Keeney street 
is driving a new Whippet six sedan, 
Deluxe model, which he purchased 
from the Cole Motor Sales, Man
chester dealers for this make of au
tomobile. John Ferceto of Oakland 
street has bought a 1931 Willys 
coupe purchased from the local deal
er.

■ Mrs. Walter Joyner is entertain
ing her sister, Mrs. James Earns of 
Buffalo, N. Y.

1 Soon after the lease of the store 
occupied by the Newark Shoe Store 
in the Orford building had been' va
cated the store was leased by 

1 Nathan Marlow. Almost immediate
ly  another firm tried to lease it 
from him at a much higher figure 

' than he leased it for hut Mr. Mar
low refused.

Mrs. Sophia Coleman, formerly 
employed in the office o f Manmng 
& Kahn while that firm was operas 
ing the tobacco warehouse on North 
School street, is now stenographer 
and bookkeeper for the Lyim Leath
er Company at its factory of Main 
street.

Paul Hillery, Inc., dealer in rfec- 
tiical appliances in the State 
t l ’ eater buUding, today removed into 
the store in the Sheridan hotel build
ing recently vacated by the Robin
son Automobile Company.

_ i-i— N
A  special St. Andrew’s Day serv

ice will be held in St. Mary’s church 
' 'tomorrow night. Dr. WiUiam Doug
las MacKenzie of Hartford Theologi
cal Seminary will be the guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Jane Aldrich, superintendent 
oi the Memorial hospital, who re-, 
ceived a supply of Christmas seals 
in the mails yesterday afternoon, 
succeeded in disposing of $40 worth 
before the late evening, to the 
nurses, physicians and clerical force 
at the institution. Mrs. Aldrich is 
particularly interested in this hu
manitarian project from the fact 
that her brother is a member of the 
national commission.

Mrs. Robert liartin  of South 
Main Street is chairman of the pub
lic whist party which Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge w ill give in Odd Fellows 
hall Monday evening. Playing will 
begin at 8:15. There will be six 
prizes in cash and refreshments 
served by Mrs. Martin and her asso
ciates on the committee, Mrs. Emma 
Dowd, Mrs. Annie Knofske, Mrs. 
Annie Smith, Mrs. Eliza Chapman 
and Mrs. Sarah Davis.

Monday evening at the Manches
ter Community clubhouse a pro
gressive whist party will take place, 
with the usual number of prizes and 
refreshments for the winners. Mark 
Holmes is chairman of the commit
tee in charge.

Miss Katherine Glbltti who Is a 
student at the Arnold college In New  
Haven, is spending the Thanksgivlnf
recess at the home Qf her parents on 
Cottage street. She has as her 
guest Miss Ruth McNally of Buffalo 
a classmate.

Mrs. Robert J. Holland o f High 
street will give a public setback 
party Tuesday evening;, December 2, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Wilkinson, 104 Wsdnut street. 
The social will he for the benefit of 
Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors. Mrs. Holland wiU be 
assisted by Mrs. Agnes Messier and 
Mrs. Wilkinson. A  chicken w ill be 
the prize awarded for the highest 
individual score. The other .prizes 
will be in merchandise. Refresh
ments and -ti social time w ill follow.

Mrs. Joseph Muldoon and children 
of Fairfield street are spending a 
few  days in Paterson, N. J. with 
Mrs. Muldoo'n’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kelso, who spent 
Thanksgiving here w ito their daugh
ter’s family.

W. H. Straughan local milk dealer 
furnished a generous supply of milk 
for needy families on Thsmksgiving 
Day. The town welfare department 
is also Indebted to F. Kelley for food 
contributions at different times dur
ing the past few  weeks.

 ̂ Unemployment, Registr%tlj)n 
Bureau , established at the Chamber 
ot Commerce, following a meeting of 
Manchester’s Unemployment Com
mittee'Wednesday noon, opened yes- 
-terday morning and before the office, 
closed last night forty-four appli
cants fpr employment had been in
terviewed by-Secretary E. J.̂  Mc
Cabe. A p p lic^ ts  for work arrive'd 
at the Chamber office at an rfarly 
hour this morning and continued in 
a steady stream until noon.

Three Single Men.
Of ±he 44 who applied yesterdays 

only three were single men, the rest 
having families dependent upon 
them .' Individual interviews by 
Secretary McCabe brought out iiiat 
the men are not trsmsients seeking 
work for the winter but men who 
have been In the employ of, local 
concerns as long as 27 years and 
who now find themselves unem
ployed.

Fill Out Cards
A  questionnaire is filled out by 

each applicant'and the information 
gathered is later transferred to a 
card file. By a tab system the Bu
reau will have available at an in- 
stant’.s notice the number and kinds 
of trade represented, and also a I 
classification of the applicants In |
the order of their need. This classi-1 , ____
ficjttion will be in three classes, the 
man with a family and no means of I p jfin o , jo t  ; „  j  
support, the man with a family and 1 ® '

tî r Monday,, SGhMl ffrls meeting
iat tbd 7,

^ '^  ctera

At
tfie State theater Wednaaday', Pe* 
cemoer 10, both afteniooh and eve
ning. £ ... ■___:
- I ^ u s u a ^  attractive atid c q lo i^ ' 

gowns, d l^ la ^ d  by scores of 
Chester’s prettiest singers and dAnC- 
ers,t w i l l b e -  'revea led  " at "the ]^r- 
forfiianicea o f . “ 'ITiov ^Ae'roJIahe 
Girl.” The novel d es i^s  and dainty 
fabrics of these new modes are sure 
to pro;i^.an.eye-arrestlfig feature of 
the^shbvr, ea^'cieilly. to the feminine 
ipatrons. Roy Griswold, in his Zieg- 
feld Follies song h it,“Girls o f My 
Dreams,” 'beads 'pner-of the show’ŝ  
most lavishly costumed numhers/ 
dur&g the rendition o f which hs 
will present the following person
able gown models: Ida Jarvis, Jen
nie Burke, Helen Baronsky, Clara 
Jackmbre, Katherine Modean, Stella 
dander, Mabel Sullivan, Harriet Co- 
bum, Doris Turklngton, Amanda 
Jarvis, ■ Madeline Woodhouse and 
Katherine Opa^ach.

r’s Omrieh Talli.

WINTER’S FIRST BLASTS 
NEAR THE ZERO POINT

The benefit whist for Boy Scouts 
o f Troop 8 held last evening at the 
Manchester Green sfehool was well | 
attended. The'women’s committee 
from the Manchester Green Com
munity club were In̂  charge. First 
prizes were won by Mrs. Clifford 1 
Wright and Alonzo Foreman; second 
by Mrs. M. Donahue and Rudolph 
Swanson and consolation, Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham and James Maher. Sand-, 
wiches, cake and coffee were served. 
General dancing followed, with Gris- 

'wold Chappell calling off the old- 
time numbers. Another whist and 
dance by the women’s committee 
was announced for Friday evening 
o f next week, at which Mr. Chappell 
has promised to prompt.

LEG BADLY BROKEN
DEUYERING MILK

childfSh working, and the unem^] 
ployed single man.

To Study Needs
Applications will not be consid- 

ereS in the order in which they are 
filed but will be studied by a com
mittee to determine the' neediest 
case which will be taken care of 
first. The unemployment commit- 

j  tee will meet at the Hotel Sheridan 
Monday noon to consider means of 
creating labor to meet the require- 

' merits of the unemployed. G. H.
1 Waddell is chairman of a committee 
I of five, appointed to study the rep
resentativeness of the unempoy- 
ment committee, and at Monday’s 
meeting will make recommendations 
as to additional members.

Job Advs. Free
The Herald has opened its classi

fied columns to worthy Situations 
Wanted advs., which it is likely will 
be taken from the list of applica
tions filed at the Unemployment 
Registration Bureau.

Quick Dlop In Temperature; 
Between 5 and 10 Above In 
Town.

Hariy Kohls Falls On Edgerton 
Street When He Slips On 
Piece of Ice.

The H erald  
Hears —

That quite a number o f residents 
of Russell street are having trouble 
with their radios, due, so they say,* 
to a youngster’s ambition to emu
late famous inventors at an early 
age. *

That a drunk caused such a dis
turbance in . the Selwitz bowling 
alleys Thursday night, that tenants 
thought someone was committing 
suicide.

That the following incident took 
place on New street a few days 
ago and the truth of it is vouched 
to by several witnesses: a L young 
lady asked two small boys to .go to 
the house of a resident, ask if a 
certain man wer# at home, and in
form hiip that she wished to speak 

I  with him. The boys did so and re-

Kenneth H. Beer, charged with 
speeding on Center street, paid a 
fine of $10 and costs in the Manches
ter police court this morning. He 
was arrested by Traffic Officer 
Joseph Prentice.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold Its regular 
monthly business meeting Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the assembly 
hall. The social committee will 
furnish a short program and light 
refreshments. A  good attendance is 
hoped for as plans will be completed 
at this meeting for the Christmas 
sale to take place early in Decem
ber.

Miss Eleanor Dwyer who is spend
ing the Thanksgiving recess at he.r 
home on Strickland street, has as 
her guest. Miss Jane Clary of 
Seneca Falls, N . Y., a classmate at 
the College o f New Rochelle.

Main and

Harry Kohls o f Bissell street is 
laid up at his home with a broken 
ie g  which he suffered the day be
fore Thanksgiving in a fall. ,  Mr.
Kohls was helping his brother, de
liver milk and slipped on a piece of 
ice on Edgerton street at 4:30 in the 
morning. His le ft ankle was badly 
broken, and he was taken to the 
Memorial hospital where the frac
ture was reduced and the leg put in 
a cast. He has now returned to his 
home but will be incapacitated for a 
period of about six weeks.

DEMWG STREET CORNER
t wmmm .  A * tumed to tell hef the man was notCLAIMS ANOTHER AOTOj ^

______  ! watched the woman. She wore a
Two Detroit men had a narrow j fur sleeved coat and beneath the 

escape from Injury last night when i o f ri^ht sleeve peeped a 
an automobile in which they were murderous looking gat! A fter a 
riding, le ft the road and skidded short time she went over to the 
against a chain fence guarding the 
Hockanum river near the Oakland 
bridge. The car, coming west on 
Denfing street, was being turned 
into Tolland Turnpike when it left 
the surface o f the road and scraped 
along the chain. The car was badly 
damaged and taken to the Depot 
Square Garage. Both occupants es
caped injury. John S. Cox of De
troit, Michigan, was the driver of 
the car, a Hudson coupe. Patrol
man Joseph I*rentice made the in
vestigation.

Old Man Winter closed in on Man
chester last night led by a brisk 
biting wind and a sinking thermo
meter. The mercury dropped down 
to between five and ten degrees 
above zero. S. A..; Buck, reported 
seven above at Highland Park at 6 
o’clock this morning and M. C. Peck- 
man of Lydallville said jt was 6 
above up his way at milkman’s 
rising hour.

During the night came a squall o f 
snow fha t covered th‘e ground and 
made traveling conditions slippery 
and dangerous for automobiles and 
pedestrians alike. I t  was accom
panied* by a high wind Which soon 
cleared the ground. This morning 
there were no signs of the snow even 
though the mercury was still fiirting 
with zero. The cold wave caused 
many motorists to look after their 
alcohol supply in their motors. Gaso
line stations did a rushing business 
in non-freeze solutions.

Ice has formed on several o f the 
ponds in this locality the thickness 
Varying in .different sections.

KIWANIANSTOMEET 
IN WAPPING MONDAY

Men of That Community To Be 
Guests of LocatC lub^To Be 
Called “Neighbors’ Night.’*

stairs leading to the railroad tracks 
and sat there for two hours and ̂  
half but evidently her quarry did 
not put in appearance— at least no 
murder has been reported as yet.

- Thel'^’NeU o* Bai:ra,”  the fofty- 
^ th  -her^lta^y . cl^ef tain o f , Clan 
ibtelSfAQ ad^bAsed/mAmbetsf o f C^an 
itcl^an,; Qv S ; ' t d i e  Daugh^ 
tdrs'of Scotia, at' a meeting last 
night in St. Mary’s parish house. 
The-'chlef, a - ttUl r  Imposing man 
(fresslAd, In

o f ’hisr: clan,' gave th&'‘ .lo.cal 
C le m e n , an intereati:^.4ei^ripUon 
o f  the ancestral Isles 
land and an" Interesting history of 
the clsms that inhabited the Islands 
o f the outer Hebrides groupi

Early GoyerQfiMmtr:., \
1!he TOung descendswt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂ ^̂  ̂

noted off-shore Scottish; Clan Chiefs 
described the system of government 
under the .clans-' pf , bl^- Scotland,- 
naming tiie CSan system of govern-, 
ment as the first den^ocratic form 
of government in existence. The Clan 
Chieftain ruled by heredityi always 
imdcr the control of'hiS subjects 
as In the United States today, he 
said.

“ Scotland and her pedple have 
been called a proud people,”  said the 
Chief. “They have much to look 
back upon in the accomplishments 
of their ancestors. Scotland has ai

rways been to the front in sciencS, 
religion and in Vcolonlzation. The 
Scotchman has alw;sys been a great 
colonizer, whether it happened to be 
Australia, South America or Cana- 

Accom pan ies <̂8̂- Living on the lofty ideals of the 
past and the natural warm-hearted
ness o f the people have made them 
an ideal pSople to associate with in 
a new land.”

Describes Islands 
The Chief told his fellow clans- 

! men about the little-known islands 
I off the coast of western Scotland, 
j  describing in detail the. beautiful 
scenery witnessed on several voy
ages through the islands of the out
er Hebrides group, the ^eans of 
subsistence of the crofters or ten
ants. imdep an age-old law or sys- 
teni originating H^th the Clans. The 
speaker described a visit to his an
cestral dominion, the Island of 
Baloch, a small dot of land lying off 
the west coast o f Scotland, eight 
miles long and two or three miles 
wide on which 2,800 McNeU Clans
men are UWhg today in S' simple 
manner far frond the n o i^  o f  mod
em civilization, tending their flocks 
of sheep and cattle «n d  fishing in 
the cold North Atlantic.

Ancient Castles
*>It is one of the most picturesque 

trips on earth,”  he said. “As the lit
tle inter-island boat winds in and 
out among the Hebrides the scene is 
constantly changing. Ancient castles 
dot many of the little rocky islands 
against a background of sheer rocky 
cliffs rising out Of the'sea. The a - 
lence and scenery of the ancient 
home of the Highland Clans is in
describable.”

'The speaker told’ o f  a y i^ t-to  St. 
Kilda the outer island of the group, 
65 miles out in the Atlantic, where 
70 people of an ancient clan lived 
imtU recently on the loneliest and 
most exposed point o f land In the 
British Isles. On , approaching' the 
island the first thing that is spen is 
a small rocky island covered with 
Bolon geese, countless thousands of 
them entirely covering the rocky 
cliffs. St. Kilda is the only place in 

. the world where this species of
I _____4.«V

'(H er a^ d  
- Fisk.

Rodney Bisk, of New > yprk 
tHe guest speaker who address-^ 

ed. < ^  staff o f the Manchester. Ii(e-' 
morial hospital ih the men’s ward of 
t ^ t  institution last'night. Prio f to- 
.^e  medical session, the doctors on 
thei hospital staff Were guests of Dr. 
D< C. T ^ l i^ f e  at a dinner served in 
the Hotel Sneridsm. ^

Dr. B li*  and' ‘i)r . Moore were 
.nl/BSS'matea.. together in the New 
IjY'ork'Hbnitopathic. a^d Medical Col
lege.'Sixteen sat down to the dinner 
and then the' phrty adjohrhed to the 
hospital to listen to Dr. Fisk. Sever
al o f the members of the hospital 
hoard o f trustees, also some of t{ie 
hospital persoimel, enlarged the au
dience. Dr. Fisk spoke on arthritis, 
inflammation o f the joints. He spoke 
as to its cause and discussed the

fuid lliSidstom wUl
£’ne it*8 too late.

6 ^ a ;sn a d l. 
.Iblej^luhie to^tay. y

- - -
■Jl"> IN8URAN<aS SEBVKaS.'

Phone 7021 '  . r u m h d  fK iM t 
It’s Insoraheî  Lafipen GMi . BBtad l e ' l B . * *

treatment. His talk followed a sur
vey o f arthritis cases in Macnchester 
by Dr. George A. F. Limdherg.

W A T K I N S  B R G T n | | R ^ -lM c :
Funeral

e s t a b l is h e d  56.Y ^ B C . ' '

C H A P E L *  A T  1 1  ( > A § ' S ^ ^
0

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone:
Residence 74S»4 ̂

WUliani Thompson, president of 
the South China, M ^ e ,  Telephone 
company "will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Manchester ‘Wiwanls 
club, which will be held Alonday eve
ning at Wapping. The men o f that 
place vdll be gpiesta of the Ktwan- 
ians and the meeting will take place i j
ii.i the evening, with supper at 6:30 ; geese is to be fpimd. 
in the Wapping school hall, pre-1 ' w®*®
pared by the Federated Workers. To I I t  is customary on approaching 
put this "neighbors night” over to a i the island, to fire off a snxall cannon 
big way it is essential, thatt - every-j to, give thê  boat p ^ e n « r a ;  a view 
member of the Kiwants club be dnlo f  the countless thousand of geese
band Monday evening. I f  any of 
the members need transportation 
they are advised to call President 
Stephen C. H ale.,

Harold West wIU furnish the 
tendance prize.

at-

PUBUC RECORDS

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son, Inc., 
Phone 3319— ^Advt.

— FOB—
TH A T  U T T L E  R E PA IR  JOB 

DON’T  FORGET

CALL 7773 
WM. K A N E H L

Lieut. Charles Oliver whose 
resignation from G Company was 
annoimced yesterday, has not been 
in command o f that company as 
stated through typographical error 
to yesterday’s story. Captain James 
H. McVeigh is to command of G 
Company.

BiU of Sale
Ely Schlafman of Hartford to 

William H. F. 'Gade, of W est Hart
ford, filling station eqxiipment at the 
jcomer of Spruce and Eldrldge 
(streets." ..j, i

Power of Attorney 
Ely Schlafman of Hartford

YOUR CAR 
W ASH ED QuicMu

N o m m m
$ 1 .2 5

in flight. When the gun is fired the 
geese, rise from' the rotkS' flying in 
a wide circle. The speaker, described 
this scene as one of the most Im-; 
pressive to be seen anywhere to 
the world.

A  short musical program by 
members of Clan, Mcljeanl preceded 
the address by the Scottish - Chief
tain. ■ ' -

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Olive Smith of 32 Westminis

ter Road was admitted loa the Me-- 
morial hospital last n ight Miss 

to j  Elizabeth Thornton of Center street 
William H. F. Gade, of West Hart- died this morning, ^ e  was admitted 
ford, power of attorney. J November 14.

H A P P Y  D A Y S  : :  B y  E v a n ^
Drawn for THE W. G. G LE N N E Y  CO.

W hlM SV lH e NtV/& .|^7 Y/NOTHIN&.

S IM O N IZm o 
$ 8 .0 P ' " ,

W ILSON’S AUTO WASH ’
Bear of johnaon Block -

Chocolates, high grade candy, 1, 
pound 59c, an extra pound for Ic. 

'Princess Candy Shop,
/Pearl streets.— Adv.

C I L U U T Y  D A N C E  a n d :
E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Given b3[

S t . M a r y s  Y o u n g  M e n ’s  G liy b
Proceeds to Be Donated to Town Charity Fund.

s t a t e  A r m o r y ,  M a i n  S t  ' ^

F r i d a y  E v e n i n g r , , D e c e m b e r  1 2 , 1 9 3 0 .

This space donated hy^^Glenney’fî , 7<89 S6un St.
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FATHER CONTTNUBSy 
 ̂ oOgbt t^siart to figure on the'̂  
teHals we^ need'for our Kome. 
dependable in that line.

me th i^ M a , we 
iberc and 'b t n l ^ g  mp< 
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J E W E L R Y  A t  W I O R ' S
OF GUARANTEED QUALITY AND VALUE

. ’V; ' t

G I F T S  T H A T  W I L L  P L E A S E
Our stock is complete and .represents the latest creatmns iii. fashion

able Jewelry, Diamonds', Watches, Silverware, .^Toilet Sets, and Pen and< 
Pencil Sets at the lowest prices! , > . '

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW  .1?A

A  SM ALL DEPOSIT W IL L  HOLD A N Y  ARTICLE U N T IL  XMAS.

M A T T H E W  W I O R
JEWELER

999 M AIN  ST. NEX T  TO POST

.V-
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ri an auction room in the budness d i ^ c t  o f  a c 
secundes that have “ hd market” are sold

highest bidder. ~ * ’
\ *

For the most part they are put up for sale by the executors 
o f estates left by pathedcally over-opdmisdc men and wblneii;^

. 1 , ' *V;; ■ ■'r'.v .1
Here Is a partial list o f a single sale:

i-

1 .............. 1 1

5,000 shares o f  a go ld  m iae— l o t

10,750 shares o f  a company manufacturing a  
m oving picture device— t £ « L t

26,000 shares o f  a public utility—  ' - * '

2.300 shares o f  an o il company ~ . 
42,200 shares o f  a silver mine

100 shares o f  a motor truck corporat^n  
SO shares o f  a railroad ^

152 shares o f  a company manufacturing lJfe> 
preservers  ̂ ■

' " "I
' t

$ i a >  / o r .

; .

ir- tt.
. vt:;. ;

Tkierc is  on e  w a y  of protecting your heirs from the unhappy dis  ̂
covery that your safe deposit box holds any such ’*̂ s'ecurities”. Have^us" 
check up your investments at least once a year. ,,.Then, to protect your 
heirs from posnble, mis-inyestment of the money you leave, you can 
easily set up Trust Funds under your will, and so place the responsibShy ' 
for wise investment in sound securities upon us 4s Trustee.

Your fdrtuner^Iarge or'sMalP^lef us *nelp
i .rA > .
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